
Folsom City Council
Staff ort

MEETING DATE: slrv202l

AGENDA SECTION: Consent Calendar

SUBJECT: Resolution No. 10625 - A Resolution Approving the Preliminary
Engineer's Report for the following Landscaping and Lighting
Districts for Fiscal Year 2021-2022 American River Canyon North,
American River Canyon North No. 2, American River Canyon
North No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks, Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2, Briggs
Ranch, Broadstone, Broadstone No. 4, Broadstone Unit No. 3,

Cobble fudge, Cobble Hills Ridge IllReflections II, Folsom
Heights, Folsom Heights No. 2, Hannaford Cross, Lake Natoma
Shores, Los Cerros, Natoma Station, Natoma Valley, Prairie Oaks
Ranch, Prospect Ridge, Sierra Estates, Silverbrook, Steeplechase,
The Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at
American River Canyon II, Willow Creek Estates East, Willow
Creek Estates East No. 2, Willow Creek Estates South, and Willow
Springs

F'ROM: Parks and Recreation Department

RECOMMENDATION / CITY COUNCIL ACTION

Staff recommends the City Council adopt Resolution No. 10625 - A Resolution Approving the
Preliminary Engineer's Report for the following Landscaping and Lighting Districts for Fiscal
Year 202I-2022 American River Canyon North, American River Canyon North No. 2, American
River Canyon North No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks, Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2, Briggs Ranch,
Broadstone, Broadstone No. 4, Broadstone Unit No. 3, Cobble Ridge, Cobble Hills Ridge
IllReflections II, Folsom Heights, Folsom Heights No. 2, Hannaford Cross, Lake Natoma Shores,
Los Cerros, Natoma Station, Natoma Valley, Prairie Oaks Ranch, Prospect Ridge, Sierra Estates,
Silverbrook, Steeplechase, The Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at
American River Canyon II, Willow Creek Estates East, Willow Creek Estates East No. 2, Willow
Creek Estates South, and Willow Springs

BACKGROUND / ISSUE

The City of Folsom has twenty-nine existing Landscaping and Lighting Districts. Each year, as

part of the annual assessment process, an Engineer's Report must be prepared in accordance with



the requirement of Article 4 of Chapter I of Part2 of Division 15 of the Streets and Highways

Code andthe Landscaping and Lighting Act of 1972.

The Engineer's Report for Fiscal Year 2021-2022 will address all twenty-nine districts in one

report and will be submitted for final approval to the City Council.

Each year, as part of the annual assessment process, an Engineer's Report must be prepared for
each individual district in accordance with the requirements of the Landscaping and Lighting Act
of 1972. On March 23,2021, the City Council approved Resolution No. 10605 - A Resolution

Directing the Preparation of the Engineer's Report for American River Canyon North, American
River Canyon North No. 2, American River Canyon North No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks, Blue Ravine

Oaks No. 2, Briggs Ranch, Broadstone, Broadstone No. 4, Broadstone Unit No. 3, Cobble Ridge,

Cobble Hills Ridge IllReflections II, Folsom Heights, Folsom Heights No. 2, Hannaford Cross,

Lake Natoma Shores, Los Cerros, Natoma Station, Natoma Valley, Prairie Oaks Ranch, Prospect

Ridge, The Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at American River Canyon II,
Sierra Estates, Silverbrook, Steeplechase, Willow Creek Estates East, Willow Creek Estates East

No. 2, Willow Creek Estates South, and Willow Springs Landscaping and Lighting Assessment

Districts within the City of Folsom for FY 202I-22. The attached resolution approves the

Preliminary Engineer's Report for the twenty-nine districts, declares the continued assessment for
each district and sets the date of the public hearing for final approval of the Engineer's Report.

The attached Preliminary Engineer's Report for FY 202I-22 addresses all twenty-nine districts in
one report and is submitted for City Council review and approval. Included within the report are

the following for each district:

Plans and specifications for the maintenance of the improvements (on file in the Parks

and Recreation Department).
Cost estimates of maintaining the improvements.
Diagram of the assessment districts.
Estimated costs for maintaining the improvements.

Under the provision of Section 54954.6 of the Government Code, each year a public meeting and

public hearing are to be held on the levy of assessments. The attached resolution sets the public
hearing for the July 13, 2021City Council meeting.

POLICY / RULE

The City Council is required to adopt a resolution approving the Preliminary Engineer's Report as

part of the annual assessment process pursuant to Article 4 of Chapter 1 of Part 2 of Division 15

of the Streets and Highways Code (Landscaping and Lighting Act of 1972). The City Council is

also required to adopt a resolution declaring intention to levy and collect assessments pursuant to

Section 54954.6 of the Government Code and Section 22624 of the Streets and Highways Code.

ANALYSIS

The attached Preliminary Engineer's Report (Attachment 2) prepared by the Engineer of Record,

SCI Consulting Group, is for all twenty-nine Landscaping and Lighting Districts for FY 202I-22.
This report (one for each district and combined into one document) is submified for City Council
review and has been prepared in accordance with the Streets and Highways Code and includes the

following: plans and specifications, estimated costs and budgets, method of apportionment, the

proposed assessment for FY 202I-22, and the assessment diagram.

A.

B.
C.
D.



Assessment to Properties

Assessments to properties within each district are the same as FY 2020-21, with the exception of
three districts. Willow Creek Estates East No. 2 has 3 zones, Zones A & B have an increase of
$1.95 from $97.58 last year to $99.53 this year. Zone C also has an increase of $1.79 over last year

bringing their rate from $89.70 last year to $91 .49 this year. Broadstone 4 has 4 zones , Zone A has

an increase of $0.76 this year from $38.05 last year to $38.81 this year. ZoneB has an increase of
$0.72 over last year's rate and increased from 36.24 last year to 36.96 this year. Zone C has an

increase of $0.70 over last year's rate and increased from $35.72to$36.42. Zone D had an increase

of $0.70 this year and increased from $35.04 last year to $35.74 this year. The last district that has

a change in their assessment amount is Prospect Ridge, their rate has an increase of $98.89 this
year going from $1,074.97 to $1,173.86.There are another nine districts that have escalators and

are eligible for CPI increases that will not be utilized this year. Those districts are American River
Canyon North No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2, Cobble Ridge, Folsom Heights No.2, Natoma

Valley, The Residences, The Residences II, and Sierra Estates.

Installment Summary

The installment summaries describe short-term installments collected pursuant to Section 22660

of the Streets and Highways Code to meet the districts' future repair and replacement needs

anticipated to occur within an approximate five-year time frame, as well as long-term installments

collected to meet those future needs anticipated to occur within 5 to 30-year time frames.

Comparison to Last Year

District budgets for this upcoming year will continue focusing on improvements and restorations

that enhance each district's commitment to water conservation, prolonging assets life, drought

tolerant landscaping improvements, fire safety, and tree stewardship. As such, some districts will
be retrofitting centralizing irrigation controllers, inventorying street trees, changing out plant
materials to water wise varietals, and converting over to LED streetlights. Many of the City's
districts are over 20 years old and do not have escalators built into their rates to track with cost of
living increases and economic changes. As such, districts being monitored for future outreach

regarding a new assessment overlay district are Briggs Ranch (30 years old), and Natoma Station
(30 years old). The City started the first stages of outreach for an increase in Prairie Oaks in the

2019-20, and 2020-2021 Fiscal Years and is in the process of forming a new district in Prairie

Oaks that will go out to vote this June to become effective FY 2l-22, Staff will also be starting

outreach in Natoma Station in the 2021-22 Fiscal Year.

FINANCIAL IMPACT

Each Landscaping and Lighting District levies and collects funds to cover operating and

maintenance costs. There is no fiscal impact to the City of Folsom General Fund. Below is a

summary of the proposed assessments for FY 2021-22. There are twenty-seven (27) districts in
which the assessments remain the same, three (3) districts with increased assessments, and two (2)

districts that are being removed from the tax roll (Union Square because it has an HOA that

manages the landscape areas and Silverbrook because there is capacity in the fund balance).

District
Annual

Assessment
per unit

Credit
or increase*

Annual
Net

Assessment



American River Canyon North $t02.94 0 $102.94

American River Canyon North
No.2

$77.70 0 $77.70

American River Canyon North
No.3

9269.86 0 $269.86

Blue Ravine Oaks $2r8.60 0 $218.60
Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2 $213.26 0 s2t3.26
Briees Ranch $t22.28 0 $122.28
Broadstone $164.99 0 $ 164.99

Broadstone Unit No. 3 $28.07 0 $28.07

Broadstone No. 4
o Zone A
o ZoneB
o ZoneC
o ZoneD

$38.0s
$36.24
$3s.72
$3s.04

$0.76*
s0.72*
$0.70*
$0.70*

$3 8.81

$36.96
$36.42
$3s.74

Cobble Ridee $139.64 0 $139.64

Cobble Hills Ridge
Il/Reflections II

$113.14 0 $113.14

Folsom Heiehts s70.88 0 $70.88

Folsom Heights No. 2*
o California Hills
o Folsom Heights No. 2

(Enclave)

$196.42

$208.38

0

0

$196.42

$208.38

Hannaford Cross $19s.78 0 $19s.78

Lake Natoma Shores $ 183.s8 0 $ I 83.58

Los Cerros $ l2l.l8 0 $121.18

Natoma Station
o Natoma Station
o Union Square

$91.71
$228.88

0
(taking off tax roll)

$91.71
$0.00

Natoma Vallev $856.37 0 $856.37

Prairie Oaks Ranch $213,6 r 0 s2t3.6r
Prospect Ridge $r.074.97 $98.89* $ 1.173.86

The Residences at ARC
o The Residences at ARC
o The Residences at ARC

II

$536,67

$1169.97

0

0

$s36.67

$1169.97

Sierra Estates $363.68 0 s363.68

Silverbrook s 138.32 (takine off tax roll) 0.00

Steeolechase $157.68 0 $157.68

Willow Creek Estates East $80.40 0 $80.40

Willow Creek Estates East No. 2
. ZoneA
o ZoneB
o Zone C

$97.58
$97.58
$89.70

$1,95*
$l.95*
sl.79*

$99.s3
$99.s3
$9r.49

Willow Creek Estates South $r09.88 0 $109.88

Willow Sorinss $28.14 0 $28. l4

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW

NiA (This does not apply as there is no environmental review aspect to the engineer's report.)



ATTACHMENTS

1. Resolution No. 10625 - A Resolution Approving the Preliminary Engineer's Report for
the following Landscaping and Lighting Districts for Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Americarr

River CanyonNorth, American River CanyonNorthNo. 2, American River CanyonNorth
No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks, Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2, Briggs Ranch, Broadstone, Broadstone

No. 4, Broadstone UnitNo. 3, Cobble Ridge, Cobble Hills Ridge IllReflections II, Folsom

Heights, Folsom Heights No. 2, Hannaford Cross, Lake Natoma Shores, Los Cerros,

Natoma Station, Natoma Valley, Prairie Oaks Ranch, Prospect Ridge, Sierra Estates,

Silverbrook, Steeplechase, The Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at

American River Canyon II, Willow Creek Estates East, Willow Creek Estates East No. 2,

Willow Creek Estates South, and Willow Springs

2. Preliminary Engineer's Report - The City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts,
April202I

Submitted,

Lorraine Poggione,
Parks & Recreation Director



ATTACHMENT 1

Resolution No. 10625



RESOLUTION NO. 10625

A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE PRELIMINARY ENGINEER'S REPORTN

DECLARING THE INTENTION TO CONTINUE TO LEVY AND COLLECT FISCAL
YEAR 2O2T-2022 ANNUAL ASSESSMENTS IN THE CITY OF FOLSOM

LANDSCAPING AND LIGHTING ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS AND SETTING PUBLIC
HEARING FOR AMERICAN RIVER CANYON NORTH, AMERICAN RIVER

CANYON NORTH NO. 2o AMERICAN RMR CANYON NORTH NO.3, BLUE
RAVINE OAKS, BLUE RAVINE OAKS NO.2O BRIGGS RANCH, BROADSTONE,

BROADSTONE NO. 4o BROADSTONE UNIT NO. 3, COBBLE RIDGE, COBBLE HILLS
RIDGE IIIREFLECTIONS II, FOLSOM HEIGHTS, FOLSOM HEIGHTS NO.2,
HANNAFORD CROSS' LAKE NATOMA SHORES, LOS CERROS, NATOMA

STATIONO NATOMA VALLEY' PRAIRIE OAKS RANCH, PROSPECT RIDGE, THE
RESIDENCES AT AMERICAN RIVER CANYONO THE RESIDENCES AT AMERICAN

RMR CANYON II, SIERRA ESTATES, SILVERBROOK, STEEPLECHASE,
w[Low CREEK ESTATES EAST, WILLOW CREEK ESTATES EAST NO. 2,

w[Low CREEK ESTATES SOUTH, AND WILLOW SPRTNGS

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Folsom, County of Sacramento, California, is the

governing body for the following Assessment Districts (collectively the o'Assessment Districts").
The proposed assessment rates for FY 2021-22 are as follows:

Annual
Assessment

per unit

Annual
District Credit

or increase*
Net

Assessment

American River Canyon North s102.94 0 $t02.94
American River Canyon North
No.2

$77.t0 0 97',7.70

American River Canyon North
No.3

$269.86 0 $269.86

Blue Ravine Oaks $2r 8.60 0 $218.60

Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2 s213.26 0 $213.26

Brisss Ranch $122.28 0 $122.28

Broadstone $164.99 0 $ 164.99

Broadstone Unit No. 3 $28.07 0 $28.07

Broadstone No. 4
o ZoneA
o ZoneB
o ZoneC
o ZoneD

$38.05
$36.24
$3s.72
$35.04

$0.76*
$0.72*
$0.70*
$0.70x

$3 8.81

$36.96
$36.42
$3s.74

Cobble Ridee s139.64 0 $139.64

Cobble Hills Ridge
IllReflections II

$r r3.14 0 $l13.14

Folsom Heiehts $70.88 0 $70.88

Folsom Heights No. 2*
o California Hills
. Folsom Heights No. 2

(Enclave)

$t96.42

$208.38

0

0

$196.42

$208.38

Resolution No. 10625
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Hannaford Cross sl9s.78 0 $19s.78

Lake Natoma Shores $r 83.s8 0 $ 1 83.s8

Los Cerros $ 121.l8 0 $ 12 r.18

Natoma Station
o Natoma Station
o Union Square

$91.71
$228.88

0
(taking off tax roll)

$91.71
$0.00

Natoma Vallev $856.37 0 $856.37

Prairie Oaks Ranch $213.61 0 $213.6r
Prosnect Ridse $r,074.97 $98.89* $1.173.86

The Residences at ARC
o The Residences at ARC
o The Residences at ARC

II

$s36.67

$1169.97

0

0

$s36.67

sr 169.97

Sierra Estates $363.68 0 $363.68

Silverbrook $ 138.32 (takine off tax roll) 0.00

Steeplechase $157.68 0 $157.68

Willow Creek Estates East $80.40 0 $80.40

Willow Creek Estates East No. 2
. ZoneA
o ZoneB
c ZoneC

$97 58

$97 58

$89 70

$1.95x
$1.95x
$ 1.79*

$99.s3
$99.53
$91.49

Willow Creek Estates South $109.88 0 $r09.88
Willow Springs $28. l4 0 $28.14

WHEREAS, the Engineer's Report for the Assessment Districts has been made, filed with the

City Clerk and duly considered by the Council and is hereby deemed sufficient and preliminarily
approved. The Engineer's Report shall stand as the Engineer's Report for all subsequent

proceedings under and pursuant to this Resolution, Section 22565, et. seq., of the California
Streets and Highways Code and Article XIIID of the Califomia Constitution; and

WHEREAS, it is the intention of the City Council to levy and collect assessments within the

Assessment Districts for FY 2021-22. Within the Assessment Districts, the existing and

proposed improvements are generally described as follows:

The improvements to be undertaken by the Assessment Districts are described as

installation, maintenance and seruicing of public facilities, including but not limited to,

turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees, inigation systems, drainage systems, sfeet
lighting, fencing, sound walls, sidewalks, monuments, statuary, fountains, water quality
ponds, park facilities, open space, bike trails, walkways, drainage swales and other
ornamental structures and facilities, entry signage, steet pavers, art work, and all
necessary appurtenances, and labor, materials, supplies, utilities and equipment, as

applicable, for property owned or maintained by the City of Folsom. Services provided
include all necessary service, operations and maintenance of the above-mentioned
improvements, as applicable, for any property owned or maintained by the City of
Folsom.

Resolution No. 10625
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WHEREAS, the Assessment Districts consist of the lots and parcels shown on the boundary
maps of the Assessment Districts on file with the City Clerk of the City of Folsom, and reference

is hereby made to such maps for further particulars; and

WHEREAS, reference is hereby made to the Engineer's Report, on file with the City Clerk, for
a full and detailed description of the improvements, the boundaries of the assessment districts
and any zones therein, and the estimated cost of the improvements and the proposed assessments

upon assessable lots and parcels of land within the Assessment Districts; and

WHEREAS, prior to the conclusion of the hearing, any interested person may file a written
protest with the City Clerk, or, having previously filed a protest, may file a written withdrawal of
that protest. A written protest shall state all grounds of objection. A protest by a property owner

shall contain a description sufficient to identiS the property owned by such owner; and

WHEREAS, the City Clerk shall cause a notice of the hearing to be given by publishing a notice

once, at least ten (10) days prior to the date of the hearing above specified, in a newspaper

circulated in the City of Folsom.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of Folsom
authorizes:

APPROVAL OF PRELIMINARY ENGINEER'S REPORT: The City Council of
the City of Folsom hereby approves, as submitted, the preliminary Engineer's Report
for the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts for FY 2021-22.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT: The City Council of the City of Folsom intends to continue to

levy and collect assessments during FY 2021-22 within the City of Folsom Landscaping and

Lighting Districts. Annual Assessments are the same as FY 2020-21 for all Assessments

Districts, with the exception of Broadstone No. 4, Willow Creek Estates East No. 2, and Prospect

Ridge, which will have increases in their assessments as shown in Annual Assessment Table

above. Two districts, Natoma Station-Union Square and Silverbrook are being taken off the tax
rolls for Fiscal Year 2021-22.

2. REVIEW OF PRELIMINARY ENGINEER'S REPORT: Affected property
owners and interested persons may review the Engineer's Report, which contains a
full and detailed description of each of the Assessment District boundaries, within the
City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts, the improvements, and the
proposed maintenance budget and assessments upon each parcel within each

Assessment District, at the City of Folsom located at 50 Natoma Street, Folsom,
California 95630 between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

PUBLIC HEARING: The City Council has scheduled a public hearing on the
proposed assessments within each Assessment District on July 13,2021, at 6:30 p.m.,

at the City of Folsom, City Council Chambers, 50 Natoma Street, Folsom, California
95630, for the purpose of allowing public testimony regarding the proposed

Resolution No. 10625
Page 3 of 4
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assessments and for the Council's final action upon the Engineer's Report and
proposed assessments.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 1 lft day of May 2021by the following roll-call vote:

AYES: Councilmembers:

NOES: Councilmembers:

ABSENT: Councilmembers:

ABSTAIN: Councilmembers:

Michael D. Kozlowski, MAYOR

ATTEST:

Christa Freemantle, CITY CLERK

Resolution No. 10625
Page 4 of 4
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Preliminary Engineer' s Report
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The City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts (the "Districts") provide funding for

the installation, maintenance and servicing of landscaping, sidewalks, fences, walls, parks,

open space, signage, soundwalls, street lighting, and other public improvements in the City

of Folsom. Twenty-nine such districts exist as follows:

The 29 City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts are

American River Canyon North

American River Canyon North No. 2

American River Canyon North No. 3

Blue Ravine Oaks

Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2

Briggs Ranch

Broadstone

Broadstone Unit No.3

Broadstone No.4
Cobble Ridge

Cobble Hills Ridge ll/Reflections ll
Folsom Heights

Folsom Heights No. 2

Hannaford Cross

Lake Natoma Shores

Los Cerros
Natoma Station (lncluding Union Square Annexation)

Natoma Valley (Formerly Lakeridge Estates)

Prairie Oaks Ranch

Prospect Ridge

Siena Estates

Silverbrook
The Residences at American River Canyon

The Residences at American River Canyon ll

Steeplechase
Willow Creek Estates East

Willow Creek Estates East No.2
Willow Creek Estates South

Willow Springs

These assessments were established in previous fiscal years, ln each subsequent year

for which the assessments will be continued, the City Council ("Council") must direct the

preparation of an Engineer's Report, budgets and proposed assessments for the upcoming

fiscal year, The Engineer's Report also identifies future planned projects. After the

Crv or Folsoru
LRHoscRptruc Rno Ltoult'tc DtsrRtcrs
ENGINEER,S REPORT, FY 2021.22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup



Pnee 2

Enginee/s Report is completed, the Council may preliminarily approve the Enginee/s

Report and proposed assessments and establish the date for a public hearing on the

continuation of the assessments. This Engineer's Report ("Report") was prepared

pursuant to the direction of the Council.

This Report was prepared to establish the budget for the improvements that would be

funded by the proposed2021-22 assessments and to define the benefits received from the

improvements by property within the Dishicts and the method of assessment

apportionment to lots and parcels. This Report and the proposed assessments have been

made pursuantto the Landscaping and Lighting Act of 1972, Parl2of Division 15 of the

California Streets and Highways Code (the "Act") and Article XlllD of the California

Constitution (the "Article").

lf the Council approves this Engineer's Report and the proposed assessments by

resolution, a notice of the proposed assessment levies must be published in a local paper

at least 10 days prior to the date of the public hearing. The resolution preliminarily

approving the Engineer's Report and establishing the date for a public hearing typically

directs that this notice be published,

Following the minimum 10-day time period after publishing the notice, a public hearing is

held for the purpose of allowing public testimony about the proposed continuation of the

assessments. This hearing is currently scheduled for July 13,2021. At this hearing, the

Council would consider approval of a resolution confirming the assessments for fiscal year

2021-22. lf so confirmed and approved, the assessments would be submitted to the

County Auditor/Controller for inclusion on the property tax rolls for Fiscal Year 2021-22.

lncluded is a separate but integral tool: the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting

District lmprovement Plan ("lmprovement Plan"). lt is a separate planning document that

identifies the type of upcoming improvement (e.9. re-landscaping a corridor or painting a

wall); the estimated cost; any installments required for short-term (less than five years)

and/or long term (not greater than 30 years) improvements, and the approximate schedule

for completion of the improvement, The City intends to continually update and revise the

lmprovement Plan throughout each year to reflect the current status of improvement

projects, budget updates and/or changes in priorities.

The concept of the lmprovement Plan arose from the City's commitment to comply with the

requirements of the Act as well as produce a valuable instrument that enables the City to

schedule, prioritize, and plan for needed maintenance and servicing improvements in the

districts. lt also serves as a user-friendly means for members of the public to review and

understand the use of the assessment revenues generated from each district.

Cnv or Folsotrl
LANDScAPTNG Aruo LroHrne Dsrntcrs
EruorrueeR's Reponr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup
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Srlrcor Vllrcv TnxpAyERs Assocnlot, hc. v Snmn Gum Coutw Oprt Splce
AurronrY

ln July of 2008, the California Supreme Court issued its ruling on the Silicon Valley

Taxpayers Association, lnc. v. Santa Clara County Open Space Authority ("SVTA vs.

SCCOSA'). This ruling is the most significant court case in further legally clariffing the

substantive assessment requirements of Proposition 218 which was approved by

California voters in 1996. Several of the most important elements of the ruling included

further emphasis that:

Benefit assessments are for special, not general, benefit

The services and/or improvements funded by assessments must be clearly

defined

Special benefits are directly received by and provide a direct advantage to

property in each district

This Enginee/s Report is consistent with the SVTA vs. SCCOSA decision and with the

requirements of Article XlllC and XlllD of the California Constitution based on the following

factors:

1. Most of the Districts were formed priorto the passage of Proposition 218 and/or

with unanimous approval of property owners. Although these assessments are

consistent with Proposition 218, the Califomia judiciary has generally refened to

pre-Proposition 218 assessments as "grandfathered assessments" and held them

to a different standard than post Proposition 218 assessments.

2. The Districts are narrowly drawn to only include the specially benefiting parcels,

and the assessment revenue derived from real property in each District is

expended only on specifically identified improvements and/or maintenance and

servicing of those improvements in that District that confer special benefits to
property in that District.

3. The use of unique and narrowly drawn Districts ensures that the improvements

constructed and maintained with assessment proceeds are located in close

proximity to the real property subject to the assessment, and that such

improvements provide direct and special benefit to the property in that District,

4. Due to their proximity to the assessed parcels, the improvements and

maintenance thereof financed with assessment revenues in the District provide a

direct advantage to properties in that District, and the benefits conferred on such

property in each District are more extensive and direct than a general increase in

property values.

5. The assessments paid in each District are proportional to the special benefit that

each parcel within that District receives from such improvements and the

maintenance thereof because:

a. The specific improvements and maintenance and utility costs thereof in

each District and their respective costs are specified in this Engineer's

Report;and

Cwor Fousou
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b. Such improvement and maintenance costs in each District are allocated

among different types of property located within each District, and equally

among those properties which have similar characteristics and receive

similar special benefits.

Therefore, given the factors highlighted above, this Enginee/s Report is consistent with

the SVTA vs, SCCOSA decision and with the requirements of Article XlllC & XlllD of the

California Constitution.

Dnnms v. DowtttowN Pott|otu Pnopenw

On June 8, 2009, the 4th District Court of Appeal upheld a benefit assessment for property

in the downtown area of the City of Pomona. On July 22,2009, the California Supreme

Court denied review. ln Dahms the court upheld an assessment that was 100% special

benefit (i.e. 0% general benefit) on the rationale that the services and improvements

funded by the assessments were directly provided to property in the assessment district.

The Court also upheld discounts and exemptions from the assessment for certain

properties.

BoHmoen v. Towr oF TIBURoN

On December 31, 2009, the 1't District Court of Appeal overturned a benefit assessment

approved by property owners to pay for placing overhead utility lines underground in an

area of the Town of Tiburon. The Court invalidated the assessments on the grounds that

the assessments had been apportioned to assessed property based in part on relative

costs within sub-areas of the assessment dishict instead of proportional special benefits.

Beurz v. Courw or Rvrngoe

On May 26,2010 the 4th District Court of Appeals issued a decision on the Steven Beutz

v. County of Riverside ("Beutz") appeal. This decision overturned an assessment for park

maintenance in Wildomar, California, primarily because the general benefit associated with

improvements and services were not explicitly calculated and quantified and separated

from the special benefits.

Goloer HILL NercHgoRHooD Assocllnot v. Crv or Snn Deco

On September 22,2011, the San Diego Court of Appeal issued a decision on the Golden

Hill Neighborhood Association V. City of San Diego appeal. This decision overturned an

assessment for street and landscaping maintenance in the Greater Golden Hill

neighborhood of San Diego, California. The court described two primary reasons for its
decision. First, like in Beutz, the court found the general benefits associated with services

were not explicitly calculated, quantified and separated from the special benefits. Second,

the court found that the City had failed to record the basis for the assessment on its own

parcels.

Ctwor Folsorrr
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Compuarce wrH CURRENT LAw

This Engineer's Report is consistent with the requirements of Article XlllC and XlllD of the

California Constitution and with the SVIA decision because the lmprovements to be

funded are clearly defined; the lmprovements are directly available to and will directly

benefit property in the Assessment Districts; and the lmprovements provide a direct

advantage to property in each of the Assessment Districts that would not be received in

absence of the Assessments.

This Enginee/s Report is consistent wilh Beutz, Dahms and Greater Golden Hil because

the lmprovements will directly benefit property in each of the Assessment Districts and the

general benefits have been explicitly calculated and quantified and excluded from the

Assessments, The Engineer's Report is consistent with Bonander because the

Assessments have been apportioned based on the overall cost of the lmprovements and

proportional special benefit to each property.

luplcr or Recerr Pnoposnton 218 Dectstols

This Engineer's Report is consistent with the SWA vs. SCCOSA, Dahms, Bonander -
Beutz and Greater Golden Hill decisions and with the requirements of Article XlllC and

XlllD of the California Constitution based on the following factors:

1. The assessment revenue derived from real property in each assessment District

within the City of Folsom is extended only on specific landscaping and other

improvements and/or maintenance and servicing of those improvements in that

assessment district

2. The use of various assessment districts ensures that the landscaping and other

improvements constructed and maintained with assessment proceeds are located

in close proximity to the real property subject to the assessment, and that such

improvements provide a direct advantage to the property in the assessment

district.

3, Due to their proximity to the assessed parcels, the improvements and

maintenance thereof financed with assessment revenues in each assessment

district benefits the properties in that assessment district in a manner different in

kind from the benefit that other parcels of real property in the City of Folsom derive

from such improvements, and the benefits conferred on such property in each

assessment district are more extensive and direct than a general increase in

property values,

4. The assessments paid in each assessment district are proportional to the special

benefit that each parcel within that assessment district receives from such

improvements and the maintenance thereof because:

a. The specific landscaping and other improvements and maintenance and

utility costs thereof in each assessment district and the costs thereof are

specified in this Enginee/s Report; and

b. Such improvement and maintenance costs in each assessment district are

allocated among different types of property located within each

Ctwor FolsoN
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assessment district, and equally among those properties which have

similar characteristics and receive similar special benefits.

There have been a number of clarifications made to the analysis, findings and supporting

text in this Report to ensure that this consistency is well communicated.

CrYor Fosotrt
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Puns & Specrrcmoru

The work and improvements proposed to be undertaken by the City of Folsom

Landscaping and Lighting Districts (the "Districts") and the cost thereof paid from the

continuation of the annual assessment provide special benefit to parcels within the

Districts defined in the Method of Assessment herein. Consistent with the Landscaping

and Lighting Act of 1972, (the "Act") the work and improvements (the "lmprovements") are

generally described as follows:

Within these districts, the existing and proposed improvements are generally described as

the installation, maintenance and servicing of turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees,

inigation systems, drainage systems, street lighting, fencing, soundwalls, sidewalks,

monuments, statuary, fountains, water quality ponds, park facilities, open space, bike

trails, walkways, drainage swales and other ornamental structures and facilities, entry

signage, street pavers, art work, and monuments and all necessary appurtenances, and

labor, materials, supplies, utilities and equipment, as applicable, for property owned or

maintained by the City of Folsom, Any plans and specifications for these improvements

have been filed with the City of Folsom and are incorporated herein by reference.

'Maintain' or "maintenance" means the furnishing of services and

materials for the ordinary and usual maintenance, operation, and seruicing

of any improvement, including:
(a) Repair, removal, or replacement of all or any part of any

improvement,
(b) Providing for the life, grovtth, health, and beauty of landscaping,

including cultivation, irrigation, trimming, spraying, fertilizing, or treating for

disease or injury.
(c) The removal of trimmings, rubbish, debris, and other solid waste.

(d) The cleaning, sandblasting, and painting of walls and other

improvements to remove or cover graffiti.

"Service" or "seruicing" means the furnishing of:

(a) Hectric current or enerry, gas, or other illuminating agent for any
public lighting facilities or for the lighting or operation of any other

improvements.
(b) Water for the inigation of any landscaping, the operation of any

fountains, orthe maintenance of any other improvemenfs,

The assessment proceeds from each District will be exclusively used for lmprovements

within that District plus lncidental expenses. Reference is made to the Estimate of Cost

and Budget, Appendix A and to the additional plans and specifications, including specific

expenditure and improvement plans by District, which are on file with the City.
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EsNuIre OF COSTAND BUDGET

Descnrpnor or lmpRovEMENTs

Following are descriptions of improvements for the various City of Folsom Landscaping

and Lighting Districts,

AuErucm RvrnGmvot Nonrx
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors.
. Purchase of irrigation water from San Juan Suburban Water District.
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, entry fountain, plantings, sidewalks and

streetlights.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:

' Waterfall autofill, chlorine pump and filter replacement.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. No planned projects,

Amerucnl Rven Cmvon Nonrn No. 2

. Purchase of electric power.

. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021'22
. LED conversion.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Paint and replace streetlight poles

Aurrucm RvenCmYot Nonrx No.3
. Purchase of electric power.
. Purchase of inigation water from San Juan Suburban Water District.
. Maintenance of landscaping, lighting, signs, sidewalk and walls, waterfalls,

including turf, ground cover, shrubs and hees, irrigation systems, drainage

systems, street lighting, walls, signs,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021'22:
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements.

Future lmprovement Projects:. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements),

' Signage rePlacement,

Cwor FoLsoM
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. Baldwin Dam path repair,

. Landscape/lrrigation removal and replacement - Mystic Hills, ARC Drive/Canyon

Falls.
. Main Walking Trail- landscaping, irrigation, step areas
. Waterfall-rockrepair.

Blue Rlune Oms
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors.
. Purchase of inigation water from City of Folsom.

' Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, fences, walls and

streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. No planned projects.

Blue Rlvrrue Oms No.2
. Maintenance of lawns and hees within landscape medians and corridors.
. Purchase of inigation water from City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, fences, walls and

streetlights.
. Purchase of electric power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22
. LED conversion.

' Tree pruning.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Riley Street Fence/Replacement.
. Treeremoval/replacement.
. Blue Ravine Wall repair,
. SignageimprovemenUreplacement.

Bnrccs Rnrcn
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors.
. Purchase of inigation water from City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, walls, fences, open space

area, signage and streetlights.
. Purchase of electric power,

Cwor FoLsoM
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. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. FenceMall repair/replacement (Blue Ravine/E Natoma)
. Signage improvemenUreplacement,
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).

' lrrigation upgrades/replacement (3 controllers),
. Shrub and tree upgrades - Blue Ravine/E. Natoma,

' Bollardrepair/replacement.
. Pet station repair/replacement.
. Landscape lighting upgrades/replacement.

Bnomsrone

' Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors,
. Purchase of irrigation water from City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, sound walls, water quality

ponds and streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power.

' Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Repair irrigation/replace shrubs - lron Point median, Rathbone, Knofler, other

interior areas. Signage improvemenUreplacement.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).
. lrrigation repair/retrofit.
. Bollard repair/replacement.
. Pet station repair/replacement.
. Street lights fixture replacement.

' Signage improvemenUreplacement.
. Turf removal/irrigation retrofit.
. Landscape light maintenance.
. Shrub replacement (throughout District).

Bnonosronr Uw No. 3

. No planned projects.

Planned lmprovement Projects tor 2021-22:
. LED conversion.

Cwor Folsoltl
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Future lmprovement Projects:
. Paint streetlight poles.

BnomsroHr No.4

Maintenance of lawns and hees within landscape medians and corridors.

Purchase of inigation water from City of Folsom.

Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, sound walls, water quality

ponds and streetlights.

Purchase of elechic power.

Maintenance of sheet lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. Landscapereplacement,
. Tree planting.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. No planned projects.

Goasle Htls RrocE ll/ReruEcnots ll
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and conidors.
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of lnigation system, plantings, sidewalks, soundwalls, signage,

parks, park facilities, open space and streetlights.
. Purchase of Electric Power from SMUD,
. Maintenance of public lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22:

' No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Soundwall/fence replacemenUrepair/painting.
. SignageimprovemenUreplacement.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).

' Shrub replacement - Sibley/Corner, Glenn/Oxburough.
. Mini Park and Path - turf and shrub repair/replacement

CoeaLe Rroce

. Maintenance of shrubs and trees within landscape medians and corridors.

. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.

. Maintenance of inigation system, plantings, open space areas, soundwalls,

sidewalks and streetlights.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

CrrY or FoLsoM
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Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. LED conversion.
. Fence repair.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. PainVreplacefence/tabularfence.

' Fencerepair/replacement,
. Shrub, bark, DG replacement.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).
. Tree work in Cul de Sac.

Folson Hercxrs
. Maintenance of shrubs and trees within landscape medians and corridors,

corridors, bike trails, walkways, and open space areas.
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.

' Maintenance of inigation system, plantings, fences, walls, sidewalks and

streetlights.. Purchase of Electric Power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:

' Open space/kee work.

Future lmprovement Projects:. Bike path repair.. WallpainUrepair,. Open Space managemenUtree removal.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).

Folsou Hrtcxrs No.2

' Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and conidors,

corridors, bike trails, walkways, and open space areas.

' Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of inigation system, plantings, fences, walls, sidewalks and

streetlights.
. Purchase of Electric Power.

' Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22
. Fence replacement.
. Ladder Fuel/Tree work,

Future lmprovement Projects (if funded with new District)
. Glenn wall repair.
. Tree and landscape improvements (Vierra Cir)

Gmor Folsol,t
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New landscape (Glenn)

Hmmrono Gnoss

. Maintenance of lawns and hees within landscape medians and corridors.

. Purchase of irrigation water and electric power for the two mini parks in a

70o/ol30o/o: City/District contribution. (based on maintenance assignments)
. Maintenance of lnigation system, bike trails, walkways, fences, walls, drainage

swale, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:

' Fence repair/replacement - Lakeside Dr.
. Landscape/irrigation - Lakeside Dr.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).

' Entry and trellis - lnwood replanting.

Lnre Nnroul SroRes
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors.

' Maintenance of lnigation system, soundwalls, signage, street pavers, plantings,

sidewalks and streetlights.
. Purchase of lrrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:. LED conversion,. Tree work,

Future lmprovement Projects:

' SignageimprovemenUreplacement.

' Turf repair/inigation upgrades
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).

Los Cennos
. Maintenance of landscape medians and conidors.
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom,
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, walls, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of sheet lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22

Crv or FoLsoM
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. Ladder fuel removal

. Tree work.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Open Space parcels management.
. WallPainURepair.

' Landscapelightrepair/maintain.

' Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)
. Tree/shrub replacement - Riley Street.
. Signage improvemenUreplacement,
. CruickshankMoodsmokeplanUbark.
. Median lsland plant replacement.

Nnroul Srnlor

' Maintenance of lrrigation system, walls, signage, art work, open space areas,

parks, plantings and streetlights.
. Purchase of inigation water from the City of Folsom,
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. Fence replacement on Turnpike.

Future I mprovement Projects:
. Shrub/tree replacement Blue Ravine/Turnpike/lron Point
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).
. Sidewalk repair,
. Paverrepairs/replacements.

' Mini Park replanting/bark.
. Wetland area maintenance.
. Signrepair/replacement.
. Wallrepair/painting.
. lrrigation upgrades (water conservation)

Nlroma Srnrton-Urtol Seume

Note: lJnion Sguare which is a Benefit zone of Natoma Sfafion will be providing its own

tandscaping and lighting maintenance via an exlsling homeswnels association and

servicing for 2021-22.

Nnroun VnlleY
. lnstallation, maintenance and servicing of turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees,

irrigation systems, drainage systems, street lighting, soundwalls, retaining walls,

fencing and all necessary appurtenances, and labor, materials, supplies, utilities

and equipment

Cmor Folsorrr
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Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. lnterior landscape replacement.
. Tree work.

Future lmprovement Projects:. Wallrepair/replacement.

Pnospecr Rroee

. Maintenance of lrrigation system, walls, signage, open space areas, parks,

plantings and streetlights.
. Purchase of inigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.
. Maintenance of landscape corridors.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:. No planned projects.

Pnrunre Onxs Rmcu
. Maintenance and servicing of lawns and trees within landscape medians and

corridors.
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.

' Maintenance of lrrigation system, walls, signage, fences, open space areas,

trellises, and streetlights along Grover Road, Russi Road, Willard Drive, Stewart

Street and the interior public roadways within the subdivisions.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting flxtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. FenceMall painUrepair/replace.
. Riley Street landscaping,
. Sign Repair/Replacement.
. Replace Landscaping - Grover/Russi/lron PoinUBlue Ravine

' Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements),
. Open Space Weed Maintenance Abatement,

Cwor Folsou
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SrenRn Esrlres
. Maintenance of landscaping, lighting and soundwalls along Rowland Court, Dolan

Court and Riley Street including turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees, irrigation

systems, drainage systems, street lighting, fencing, soundwalls, monuments,

statuary, fountains, and other ornamental structures and facilities, entry

monuments and all necessary appurtenances
. Purchase of water from the City of Folsom
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22
. Tree replacement,

Future lmprovement Prolects:
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)

' SignageimprovemenVreplacement.
. Shrubs and irrigation replacements.

SrLvensnoox
. Note: Silverbrook will not be levied for fiscal year 2021-22, due to a surplus in

revenue.
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape median.
. Purchase of irrigation water from City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, entry median, plantings, sidewalks and

streetlights.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22. LED conversion.

Future lmprovement Projects:. Relandscape median

Sreeplrcnlse
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors.
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22
. Fence replacement.
. Tree work.

Crv or Folsorrr
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Future lmprovement Projects
. Riley Street fence replacement.

' Park fence replacement
. SignageimprovemenUreplacement.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)
. Renovation of turf in mini-park,
. Repair and/or replace bollards.
. Landscape replacement along Riley Street.
. Landscape median and park.

' Remove roots in parUreplace turf.

Tnr Resoerces lr Amentcm Rven Clruvon

. Maintenance landscaping, lighting and soundwalls along American River Canyon

Drive and Oak Avenue including turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees, inigation

systems, drainage systems, street lighting, sound-walls, and all necessary

appurtenances,

' Purchase of water from San Juan Water District.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22
. Landscapereplacement.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Landscape and irrigation repairs and replacements.
. Wallrepair/replacement.

' Drainage Swale repair,

Txe Resorrces nr Amentcm Rven CmYot ll
. lnstallation, maintenance and servicing of turf, ground cover, shrubs, and trees,

irrigation systems, drainage systems, street lighting, walls, signage and all

necessary appurtenances, and labor, materials, supplies, utilities, and equipment

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22:. Landscapereplacement.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Landscape and inigation repairs and replacements.
. Wallrepair/replacement.

' Drainage Swale repair,

Wrllow Cneex Esmres Elsr
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors.
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.

Crv or FoLsoM
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. Maintenance of irrigation system, walls, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights, as

well as weed abatement,
. Purchase of electric power.

' Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22
. No planned projects.

Futu re I mprovement Projects: (if fund ing available)
. PlantingRemoval/Replacement.
. SignageimprovemenUreplacement.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).
. lrrigation repairs/upgrades.
. Landscape/irrigation replacement - Oak Ave median/Blue Ravine.

Wrllow Cneex Esrnres Ensr No.2
. Maintenance of irrigation system, walls, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights, as

well as weed abatement.
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and conidors.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. Frontage landscape along Blue Ravine
. Monument signs.

Future lmprovement Projects:. Landscape & lnigation retrofit along Blue Ravine & Oak Ave.

Wllow Cneex Esrlres Sourn
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, walls, entry signage, drainage way, parks,

sidewalks and streetlights, as well as weed abatement.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. Sign design.
. Tree work.

' New planting,

Future lmprovement Projects:. Wall PainUPower Wash
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' Entrysignage retrofiUreplacement.
. Prewett tree open space.
. Sheet paver replacement.
. Oak Avenue - shrub retrofit.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)
. Silberhornrelandscaping.
. Turf removal/irrigation upgrades.

Wu-owSprurcs
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of sheet lighting fixtures,

Planned I mprovement Projects ior 2021 -22:
. LED conversion.

Future lmprovement Projects:. PainUrepair Lamp Posts.
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Below is a summary of the Budgets for the various districts. Refer to Appendix A - Budgets, for detailed budgets for each district.
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District

IOTAI.S

Amedcan River Ganyon North

Amedcan River Ganyon North 2

American River Ganyon North 3

Blue Ravine Oaks

Blue Ravine Oaks No.2

Briggs Ranch

Broadstone

Broadstone Unit No.3

Broadstone No. 4

Cobble Hills lUReflections ll
Cobble Ridge

Folsom Heights

Folsom Heights No.2

Hannaford Cross

Lake Natoma Shores

l{atoma Valley (formerly) Lakeridge

Los Cerros

l{atoma Station

Prospect Ridge

Prairie Oaks Ranch

The Residences at ARG

The Residences atARC ll
Sierra Estahs

Silverbrook

Steeplechase

Willow Creek East

Y{illow Greek East Eshtes No 2

Willow Grcek South

Willow Springs

I

lmprovement

Costs

lncidenhl

Gosb

Total

lmprovement Cosb
Cunent

Proiec{s

Benefit Units
(SFEs)

Rab TotalAssessment

$146,500.00

$30,s00.00

$198,075.00

$17,i00.00

$48,800.00

$88,737.00

$185,000.00

$18,000.00

$324,850.00

$45,863.00

$14,550.00

$16,350.00

$48,775.00

$23,275.00

$2s,300.00

$54,632.00

$51,768.00

$196,750.00

$21,475.00

$233,145.00

$25,600.00

$25,600.00

$12,275.00

$22,731.17

$42,000.00

$25,000.00

$1 73,1 00.00

$135,710.00

$24,200.00

$2,748.54

$380.40

$542.54

$5,347.35

$4,320.35

$18,668.41

$64,986.70

$1,444.38

$19,751.00

$14,639.51

$6,050.82

$5,025.72

$5,211.00

$8,4s7.77

$7,99i.67

$12,248.61

$9,737.83

$39,059.37

$2,886.65

$64,145.99

$4,215.03

$o.oo

$5,593.75

$5,726.17

$9,419.00

$0.00

$19,675.00

$15,689.57

$61 1.03

$149,248.54

$30,880.40

$198,617.54

$23,047.35

$53,120.35

$107,405.41

$249,986.i0

$19,444.38

$344,601.00

$60,502.51

$20,600.82

$21,375.72

$53,986.00

$31,732.77

$33,297.67

$66,880.61

$61,505.83

$235,809.37

$24,361.65

$297,290.99

$29,815.03

$25,600.00

$17,868.75

$28,457.33

$51,419.00

$25,000.00

$192,775.00

$1 51,399.57

$24,81 1.03

$65,000.00

$25,000.00

$86,000.00

$o.oo

$20,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

$8,000.00

$60,000.00

$0.00

$6,500.00

$3,000.00

$23,000.00

$0.00

$8,000.00

$10,000.00

$15,000.00

$4,550.00

$0.00

$0.00

$4,000.00

$4,000.00

$6,000.00

$10,000.00

$13,000.00

$0.00

$75,000.00

$25,000.00

$15,000.00

1,022

160

920

165

165

660

2,369

812

2,065

389

98

308

299

103

113

79

337

1,897

27
olo

17

10

25

114

1il
747

741

1462

517

$102.94

$77.70

$269.86 
-

$218.60

$213.26 
.

$122.28

$164.S9

$28.07'
$38.81 

-

$1 13.14

$139.64 
-

$70.88

$208.38 
.

$195.78

$183.58

$856.37 
-

$121.18

$91.i0

$1,173.86

$213.61

$536.67 
-

$1,169.97 
-

$363.68 
-

$0.00

$157.68

$80.40

$99.53 
-

$109.88

$28.14

$105,204.68

$12,432.00

$248,152.46

$36,069.00

$35,187.90

$80,706.02

$390,859.66

$22,779.6s

$80,144.43

$44,011.46

$13,684.72

$21,831.04

$62,386.89

$20,165.34

$20,744.il

$67,653.23

$40,837.66

$173,976.36

$31,400.76

$196,228.55

$e,123.39

$1 1,699.70

$9,092.00

$0.00

$24,282.72

$60,058.80

$73,797.02

$160,642.36

$14,548.38

Jz,n6,261.17 $s4,sm.l5 $2,630,841.32 $486,050.00
I

$2,067,700.71
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Mernoo or AppontpNMENT

This section of the Engineer's Report includes an explanation of the benefits to be derived

from the installation, maintenance and servicing of the lmprovements throughout the

Districts, and the methodology used to apportion the total assessment to properties within

the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts.

The Cig of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts consist of all Assessor Parcels

within the boundaries of each District defined as defined by Assessment Diagram included

within this report and the Assessor Parcel Numbers listed within the included Levy roll.

The parcels include all privately or publicly owned parcels within said boundaries. The

method used for apportioning the assessment is based upon the proportional special

benefits to be derived by the properties in the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting

Districts over and above general benefits conferred on real property or to the public at

large. The apportionment of special benefit is a two-step process: the first step is to identify

the types of special benefit arising from the improvements, and the second step is to
allocate the assessments to property based on the estimated relative special benefit for

each type of property.

Dscussroru oF BENEFIT

ln summary, the assessments can only be levied based on the special benefit to property.

This benefit is received by property over and above any general benefits. With reference

to the requirements for assessments, Section 22573 of the Landscaping and Lighting Act

of 1972 states:

"The net amount fo be assessed upon lands within an assessment district

may be apportioned by any formula or method which fairly disfnbufes the

net amount among all assessab/e /ofs or parcels in proportion to the

estimated benefk to be received by each such lot or parcel from the

improvements."

Proposition 218, as codified in Article XlllD of the California Constitution, has confirmed

that assessments must be based on the special benefit to property and the assessment

must not exceed the reasonable cost of the proportional benefit upon the assessed parcel:

'No assessment shall be imposed on any parcel which exceeds fhe

reasonable cosf of the proportional special benefit confened on that

parcel."

The following benefit categories summarize the types of special benefit to residential,

commercial, industrial and other lots and parcels resulting from the lmprovements to be

provided with the assessment proceeds. These categories of special benefit are

supported by various California legislation and supporting studies which describe the types

of special benefit received by property from lmprovements such as those proposed by the

Ctrv or Folsol,t
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City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts. These types of special benefit are

summarized as follows:

. Proximity to improved landscaped areas within each District.

. Access to improved landscaped areas within each District.

. lmproved Views within each District.

. Extension of a property's outdoor areas and green spaces for properties within

close proximity to the lmprovements.
. Creation of individual lots for residential and commercial use that, in absence of

the District and the services provided by the District, would not have been created.

ln this regard, the recent the SWA v. SCCOSA decision provides enhanced clarity to the

definitions of special benefits to properties in three distinct areas:

. Proximity. Expanded or improved access. Views

The SVTA v. SCCOSA decision also clarifies that a special benefit is a service or

improvement that provides a direct advantage to a parcel, and that indirect or derivative

advantages resulting from the overall public benefits from a service or improvement are

general benefits, The SWA v. SCCOSA decision also provides specific guidance that

park improvements are a direct advantage and special benefit to property that is proximate

to a park improved by an assessment:

The characterization of a benefit may depend on whether the parcel

receives a direct advantage from the improvement (e.9. proximtty to a
park) or receives an indirect, derivative advantage resulting from the

overall public benefits of the improvement (e.9. general enhancement of
fhe disfnct's property values).

Proximity, improved access and views, in addition to the other special benefits listed above

further strengthen the basis of these assessments,

Beuerr Facrons

The special benefits from the lmprovements are further detailed below:

Pnoxurw to rMpRovED LANDScApED AREAs wtTHtN THE DFTRtcr

Only the specific properties within close proximity to the lmprovements are included in

each District, Therefore, property in the Districts enjoys unique and valuable proximity and

access to the lmprovements that the public at large and property outside the Districts do

not share.

ln absence of the assessments, the lmprovements would not be provided and the

landscaping areas in the Districts would be degraded due to insufficient funding for

Crv or Folsolrl
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maintenance, upkeep and repair. Therefore, the assessments provide lmprovements that

are over and above what otherwise would be provided, lmprovements that are over and

above what otherwise would be provided do not by themselves hanslate into special

benefits but when combined with the unique proximity and access enjoyed by parcels in

the Districts, they provide a direct advantage and special benefit to property in the

Districts.

Accrss ro tMpRovED LANDScAPED AREAs wtrHtN rne Dtsnrcr

Since the parcels in each District are the only parcels that enjoy close access to the

lmprovements, they directly benefit from the unique close access to improved landscaping

areas that are provided by the Assessments. This is a direct advantage and special

benefit to property in that District.

lupnoveo vtrws wrHrN rne Dtsrntct

The District, by maintaining these landscaped areas, provides improved views to
properties in each Diskict. The properties in a District enjoy close and unique proximity,

access and views of the lmprovements; therefore, the improved and protected views

provided by the Assessments are another direct and tangible advantage that is uniquely

confened upon property in a District.

ExTensIoI.I oF A PRoPERTY,S OUTDooR AREAS AND GREEN SPACES FOR PROPERTIES WTHIN

cLosE pRoxtmtry ro rHE lupnovruenrs

ln large part because it is generally cost prohibitive to provide large open land areas in

development projects, the residential, commercial and other benefiting properties in each

Dishict do not have large outdoor areas and green spaces. The landscaped areas within

each District provide additional outdoor areas that serve as an effective extension of the

land area for properties that are in close proximity to the lmprovements, The

lmprovements, therefore, provide an important, valuable and desirable extension of usable

land area, which confers a direct advantage and special benefit to properties in close

proximity to the lmprovements.

GnTmoI oF INDIVIDUAL LoTs FoR RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL USE THAT, IN ABSENCE OF

THE ASSESSMENTS, WoULD NOT HAVE BEEN CREATED

Typically, the original owner/developer of the property within the Districts can petition the

City to establish the assessment districts. As parcels were sold, new owners were

informed of the assessments through the title reports, and in some cases, through

Department of Real Estate "White Pape/' reports that the parcels were subject to

assessment. Purchase of property was also an "agreement" to pay the assessment, ln

absence of the assessments, the lots within the Districts would probably not have been

subdivided and created, These lots, and the improvements they support, are a special

benefit to the property owners.
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Grneml vERsus Specnl Betenr
The assessments from the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts are used to

fund improvements and increased levels of maintenance to the grounds adjoining the

properties in the Districts. ln absence of those Districts, such lmprovements would not be

provided and the properties would not have been subdivided and improved to the same

extent, The Districts were specifically proposed for formation to provide additional and

improved improvements, and services in the Districts. ln absence of the assessments,

these public resources could not be created and revenues would not be available for their

continued maintenance and improvement. Therefore, the assessments solely provide

special benefit to property in the Districts over and above the general benefits conferred by

the general facilities of the City.

Although these lmprovements may be available to the general public at large because the

Dishicts are accessible by members of the public, the lmprovements within each District

were specifically designed, located and created to provide additional and improved public

resources for property inside the Districts, and not the public at large. Other properties

that are either outside the Districts or within the Districts and not assessed, do not enjoy

the unique proximity, access, views and other special benefit factors described previously.

These lmprovements are of special benefit to properties located within the Districts

because they provide a direct advantage to properties in the Districts that would not be

provided in absence of the assessments.

Although the analysis used to support these assessments concludes that the benefits are

solely special, as described above, consideration is made for the suggestion that a portion

of the benefits are general. General benefits cannot be funded by these assessments - the

funding must come from other sources.

The maintenance and servicing of these improvements is also partially funded, directly and

indirectly from other sources including City of Folsom, the County of Sacramento and the

State of California. This funding comes in the form of grants, development fees, special

programs, and general funds, as well as direct maintenance and servicing of facilities (e.9.

curbs, gutters, streets, drainage systems, and other infrastructure maintenance items such

as pond clean outs and street sweeping, etc.) This funding from other sources more than

compensates for general benefits, if any, received by the properties within the districts.

ln the 2009 Dahms case, the court upheld an assessment that was 100% special benefit

on the rationale that the services funded by the assessments were directly provided within

the assessment district over and above the services already provided by the City within the

boundaries of the assessment district. lt is also important to note that certain services

funded by the assessments in Pomona are similar to the services funded by the

Assessments described in this Enginee/s Report and the Court found these services to be

100% special benefit. Similar to the assessments in Pomona, the Assessments described

in this Engineer's Report fund improvements and services directly provided within the

Assessment District to benefit properties within the assessment district and not to the

public at large, and these properties enjoy close proximity and access to the
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lmprovements. Therefore, Dahms establishes a basis for minimal or zero general benefits

from the Assessments.

Step 1: Calculation of the General Beneflt

The general benefits from this assessment may be quantified as illustrated in the following

table.

Relative GeneralBenefit
Relative

General
BenefitBe Factor Weisht

Creation of parcels

lmproved views
lmproved nighttime visibility and safety from streetlights

g/.
L@6

2W"

90
5

5

0

0.5
I

100

Total calculated General Benefit =

1.5

t.5%

As a result, the City of Folsom will contribute at least 1 ,5% of the total budget from sources

other than the assessment. The contribution offsets any general benefits from the

Assessment Services.

Step 2: Calculation of Current General Benefit Contribution from City

The general benelit contribution is satisfied from the sum of the following components:

The City of Folsom owns, maintains, rehabilitates and replaces curb and gufter along the

border of the Assessment Districts improvements. This curb and gutter serves to support,

contain, retain, manage irrigation flow and growth, and provide a boundary for the

improvements. The contribution from the City of Folsom toward general benefit from the

maintenance, rehabilitation and replacement of the curb gutter is conservatively estimated

to be 1%,

The City of Folsom owns and maintains storm drainage systems along the border of the

Assessment Districts improvements. This system serves to prevent flooding and

associated damage to the improvements, and manage urban runoff including local

pollutants loading from the improvements. The contribution from the City of Folsom

towards general benefit from the maintenance, and operation of the local storm drainage

systems are conservatively estimated to be 1%.

The City of Folsom owns and maintains local public streets along the border of the

Assessment District improvements. These public streets proved access to the

improvements for its enjoyment as well as efficient maintenance, The contribution from

the City of Folsom towards general benefit from the maintenance of local public streets is

conservatively estimated to contribute 1%.
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The lmprovements were constructed by the original owner/develope(s) as a condition of
development. The value of the construction of the improvements can be quantified and

monetized as an annuity. Since this construction was performed and paid by non-

assessment funds, this "annuity" can be used to offset general benefit costs, and is
conservatively estimated to contribute 25%.

Therefore, the total General Benefit that is conservatively quantified at 1.5% is more than

offset by the total non-assessment contribution towards general benefit of 280/0.

Mernoo oF ASSESSMENT

The second step in apportioning assessments is to determine the relative special benefit

for each property. This process involves determining the relative benefit received by each

property in relation to a single family home, or, in other words, on the basis of Single

Family Equivalents (SFE), This SFE methodology is commonly used to distribute

assessments in proportion to estimated special benefit and is generally recognized as

providing the basis for a fair and appropriate distribution of assessments. For the

purposes of this Enginee/s Report, all properties are designated a SFE value, which is

each property's relative benefit in relation to a single family home on one parcel. ln this

case, the "benchmark" property is the single family detached dwelling which is one Single

Family Equivalent or one SFE.

AssessuelT APPORTIONMENT

The improved properties within the Districts consist of primarily of single family, multi-

family, commercial and non-assessed parcels, with the vast majority being single family.

Since all single family residential parcels in the Districts are deemed to have good

proximity to the improvements, such single family properties receive similar benefit from

the proposed improvements and are assigned 1.0 SFE units. The benefits for other types

of properties are further defined as follows.

Gelennl Clse

Many of the City of Folsom Districts contain only single family residences and non-

assessed properties such as parks and green spaces. These districts are:

Blue Ravine Oaks
Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2

Cobble Ridge

Cobble Hills Ridge ll/Reflections ll

Hannaford Cross

Lake Natoma Shores

Los Cerros
Natoma Station - (Union Square Annexation)

Natoma Valley
Sierra Estates

165 residential lots

165 residential lots

98 residential lots

389 residentiallots
103 residentiallots
113 residential lots

337 residential lots

116 residential lots

72 residential lots

25 residential lots
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Silverbrook
Steeplechase

The Residences at American River Canyon

The Residences at ARC ll Annexation

Willow Creek East

Willow Springs
Total

122 residentiallots
154 residential lots

17 residentiallots
10 residential lots

747 residential lots

517 residential lots

3,150

These Districts are assessed per Assessment Table 1, next page.

Assessuert Tnele 1

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1,00

Non Assessed (e.9. open space, park land etc.) 0,00

Note: ln 2006-07, a general case SFE rate was established for condominiums in districts in which the

original Enginee/s Report did not anticipate condominium development. This rate is 0.67 SFEs.

Aueruclr RveR CmvoN NoRTH

There are 410.124 acres in American River Canyon North. There are 1006 residential lots

and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE.) The 2.00 acres of currently undeveloped

property is assigned 2.63 SFEs per acre from a rate determined at the time of formation of

this district:

American River Canyon North properties are assessed per Assessment Table 2, below, as

per the original formation documents:

Assessuent TISLE 2

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1,00

Undeveloped Property, per acre 2.63

Non Assessed (e,q. open space, park land etc.) 0.00

Auerucm RvrnCnnvoN NoRTH No.2

There are 130.805 acres in American River Canyon North No. 2. American River Canyon

No, 2 lies completely within American River Canyon North. There are 161 residential lots

and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE).

American River Canyon North No. 2 properties are assessed per Assessment Table 3,

below, as per the original formation documents:

AssessmrnrTmLe 3

Description SFEs

Single Family Parcel 1.0000

Gwor FoLsoM
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Undeveloped Residential Property, per lot 0.3273

Non Assessed (e.9. open space, park land etc.) 0,0000

Auemcm Rven CmYot Nonrn No 3

There are 410.124 acres in American River Canyon North, There are 1006 residential lots.

Each assessable parcel in the Assessment District receives a special and direct benefit

from the improvements in the Assessment District, Since the Assessment District is

comprised of residential single family improved properties and all properties have good

proximity to the improvements, all assessable parcels within the Assessment District are

estimated to benefit equally from the improvements associated with the Assessment

District, and the costs associated with the improvements are apportioned equally to all

parcels on the basis of current or proposed dwelling units. Each parcel is assigned SFE

units relative to the number of cunent or proposed dwelling units on the parcel.

The procedure used to arrive at each parcel's annual levy amount is:

Bn-rurce ro Lew / Toral SFE Benrrr Unns tH Dtsmtcr = Assessuenr AMoUNT PER

BeHrRr Untr

There are three Zones of Benefit. ln Zone A each parcel is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE),

in Zone B, each parcel is assigned 0.83 benefit unit (SFE) and Zone C each parcel is

assigned 0.50 benefit unit (SFE.) Properties in Zone B and Zone C receive lower benefit

units because they currently pay for common open space areas within their zone. ln 2007 ,

when the American River Canyon North District No. 3 was formed, an analysis of the

associated landscaping improvements was performed to determine the relative benefit to

each zone from this new assessment. lt was estimated that Zone B receives 17% of the

special benefit, and Zone C receives 50% of the special benefit. Therefore, the SFE units

for Zone B and Zone C have been adjusted according[.

American River Canyon North properties are assessed per Assessment Table 4, below:

Assessmrm TneLe 4

Description SFEs

Zone A - Original ARCN Area 1,0000

Zone B - Canyon Falls Village Area 0,8300

ZoneC - ARCN No. 2 Area 0.5000

BRonosrone

According to the Broadstone Landscaping and Lighting "Method of Spread," there are

895,301 assessable acres in Broadstone. 0f these, 416j455 acres are divided into 1,682

single family residential lots (4.2 lots per acre average) and 479.156 acres are divided into

multi-family and commercial lots. The multi-family parcels are APN 0721070002 through

APN 0721070100 are known as Bentley Square West (99 units); and APN 0721610001

through APN 072161053 are known as Bentley Square East (53 units). [n addition to
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these properties listed in the "Method of Spread," other multi-family complexes are also

assessed, including Vessona, Sherwood, Haildon.lAlthough these projects were designed

as single family small lot divisions, the density is consistent with the multi-family land use

designation. These projects are consistent with both the Multi-Family Low Density General

Plan Land Use Designation (MLD) and the Multi-Family zoning (R-M-PD) of the project

site. There are 1530 single family residential lots and each one is assigned 1 SFEs.

There are 312,555 developed, non-single family acres and each is assigned 2.1 SFEs per

acre ffhis is the rate applied to commercial properties, as implicitly indicated in the Method

of Spreadl, (4.2 units . 0.5). Unrecorded single family residential lots are assigned .65

SFEs.

There are 134.387undeveloped, non-single family residential acres and each onewith be

assigned 0,704 SFEs per acre. (4.2 units *,0.5 * 0.335). There are 152 lots with Bentley

Square East and West and each is assigned .0962 SFEs per lot.

Broadstone properties are assessed per Assessment Table 4, below, as per the original

formation documents:

Assrssuetr TffiLe 4

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1.0000

Multi-Familv Parcels, per unit 0,0962

Developed Non-Single Family, per acre 2.1000

Undeveloped Non-Single Family, per acre 0.7040

Non Assessed (e.9. open space, park land etc,) 0.0000

Bnonosrorr No.3

There are 559.36 acres in Broadstone No. 3. Of these, 325 acres are single family

residential lots (2.034 lots per acre average) and 11.48 acres are divided into multi-family

residential and 26.93 acres are non-assessed for use as parks, open space, etc. There

are 382 single family residential lots and each one is assigned 1 SFE. There are 28.09

developed, non-single family residential acres and each one is assigned 2.034 SFEs per

acre. There are 283 undeveloped, single family lots and each one is assigned 0.326

SFEs, There are 171.71undeveloped, non-single family residential acres and each one is

assigned 0.326 x 2.034 SFEs.

Broadstone No.3 properties are assessed per Assessment Table 5, below, as per the

original formation documents:

AssessmerrTlele 5

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1.0000

Undeveloped Sinqle Family Parcel 0.3260

Developed Non-Sinqle Familv, per acre 2.0340

Undeveloped Non-Sinqle Family, per acre 0.6630
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Non Assessed (e,9. open space, park land etc.) 0,0000

Bnomsrore No.4

Residential

Certain residential properties in the Assessment District that contain a single residential

dwelling unit are assigned one Single Family Equivalent or 1.0 SFE. Detached or attached

houses, zero-lot line houses and town homes are included in this category of single family

residential property. lf there is more than one single family detached dwelling on a parcel,

it will be charged one SFE per single family detached dwelling.

Properties with more than one residential unit (other than parcels with more than one

detached single family dwelling as described above) are designated as multi-family

residential properties, These properties benefit from the lmprovements in proportion to the

number of dwelling units that occupy each property, the average number of people who

reside in multi-family residential units versus the average number of people who reside in a

single family home and the relative size of each type of residential dwelling unit, The

population density factors for the area in Sacramento County encompassing the

Assessment District, as depicted in the following table, provide the basis for determining

the SFE factors for residential properties. Using the total population in a certain property

type in the area from the 2010 Census and dividing it by the total number of such

households, finds that approximately 2.91 persons occupy each single family residence,

whereas an average o1212 persons occupy each condominium. The ratio of 2.91 people

on average for a single family residence and 2.12 people per dwelling unit in a
condominium unit results in a population density equivalent of 0.73 for condominiums.

Next, the relative building areas are factored into the analysis because special benefits are

related to the average size of a property, in addition to average population densities, For a

condominium, this calculation results in an SFE factor of 0.40 per dwelling unit. A similar

calculation is used for the SFE Rates for other residential property types.

Commercial

SFE values for commercial and industrial land uses are based on the equivalence of

special benefit on a land area basis between single family residential property and the

average commercial/industrial property, The SFE values for various commercial and

industrial land uses are further defined by using average employee densities because the

special benefit factors described previously can be measured by the average number of
people who work at commercial/industrial properties.

ln order to determine employee density factors, the findings from the San Diego

Association of Governments Traffic Generators Study (the "SANDAG Study") are used

because these findings were approved by the State Legislature as being a good

representation of the average number of employees per acre of land area for commercial

and industrial properties. As determined by the SANDAG Study, the average number of

employees per acre for commercial and industrial property is 24.
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ln comparison, the average number of people residing in a single family home in the area

is 2.91. Since the average lot size for a single family home in the Assessment District is

approximately 0.20 acres, the average number of residents per acre of residential property

is 14.55.

The employee density per acre is generally 1.65 times the population density of single

family residential property per acre (24 employees per acre / 14.55 residents per acre).

Therefore, the average employee density can be used as the basis for allocating benefit to

commercial or industrial property since a commercial/industrial property with 4,8

employees receives generally similar special benefit to a residential property with 1

resident, This factor of equivalence of benefit between 1 resident to 4.8 employees is the

basis for allocating commercial/industrial benefit. Table 2 below shows the average

employees per acre of land area or portion thereof for commercial and industrial properties

and lists the relative SFE factors per quarter acre for properties in each land use category.

Commercial and industrial properties in excess of 5 acres generally involve uses that are

more land intensive relative to building areas and number of employees (lower coverage

ratios). As a result, the benefit factors for commercial and industrial property land area in

excess of 5 acres is determined to be the SFE rate per quarter acre for the first 5 acres

and the relevant SFE rate per each additional acre over 5 acres.

lnstitutional properties that are used for residential, commercial or industrial purposes are

also assessed at the appropriate residential, commercial or industrial rate.

Vacant

The benefit to vacant properties is determined to be proportional to the corresponding

benefits for similar type developed properties; however, at a lower rate due to the lack of

improvements on the property. A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying land

is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property. The SFE

factor for vacanUundeveloped parcels is 0.25 per parcel.

The benefit to undeveloped properties is determined to be proportional to the

corresponding benefits for similar type developed properties, but at a lower rate due to the

lack of improvements on the property. A measure of the beneflts accruing to the underlying

land is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property, An

analysis of the assessed valuation data from the County of Sacramento found that

approximately 25o/o of the assessed value of improved properties is classified as the land

value. lt is reasonable to assume, therefore, that approximalely 250/o of the benefits are

related to the underlying land and750/o are related to the improvements and the day-to-day

use of the property. Using this ratio, the SFE factor for vacanUundeveloped parcels is 0.25

per parcel,

Other Properties
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Article XlllD stipulates that publicly owned properties must be assessed unless there is

clear and convincing evidence that those properties receive no special benefit from the

assessment.

All properties that are specially benefited are assessed. Other publicly owned property

that is used for purposes similar to private residential, commercial, industrial or institutional

uses is benefited and assessed at the same rate as such privately owned property.

Miscellaneous, public right-of-way parcels, well, reservoir or other water rights parcels,

limited access open space parcels, watershed parcels and common area parcels typically

do not generate employees, residents, customers or guests. Moreover, many of these

parcels have limited economic value and, therefore, do not benefit from specific

enhancement of property value. Such parcels are, therefore, not specially benefited and

are not assessed.

ln 2015, when the Broadstone No. 4 was formed, an analysis was performed of the

associated lighting and landscaping improvements to determine the relative benefit to each

zone from this new assessment, As a result, four Zones of Benefit were created within

Broadstone No. 4, Parcels in Zone B are determined to receive 95.25% of the level of

special benefit of those within Zone A, parcels in Zone C are determined to receive

93.87% of the level of special benefit of those within Zone A, and parcels in Zone D are

determined to receive 92.23o/o of the level of special benefit of those within Zone A.

Broadstone No. 4 properties are assessed per Assessment Table 4, below:

Assessmetr TleLe 4

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1.00

Multi-FamiM Parcels, per unit (2 to 4 units) 0.27

Multi-Familv Parcels, oer unit (5+ units) 0.22

Condo 0.40

Mobile Home (separate lot) 0.20

Commercial, shoppinq center 0.50

Office 1.42

Vacant 0.25

Bntccs Rlttctt

There are 642 residential lots and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE). Undeveloped

residential parcels APN: 071-1190-007, 008, 010, 011 and 012 are assessed based on 2.2

SFEs per acre.

Briggs Ranch properties are assessed per Assessment Table 6, below, as per the original

formation documents:
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Assessmenr TleLe 6

Description SFEs

Sinole Familv Parcel 1.0000

Undeveloped Single Family, per acre 2.2000

Non Assessed (e.9. open space, park land etc.) 0.0000

For-solu Hncrrs

There are 288 residential lots and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE.) APN 071-

1050-050 is assessed 4.1 SFEs peracre.

Folsom Heights properties are assessed per Assessment Table 7, below, as per the

original formation documents:

AssessmerrTffiLe 7

Description SFEs

Sinole Familv Parcel 1.0000

Uhdeveloped Single Family, per acre 4.1000

Multi Family, per unit 0.5000

Non Assessed (e.9. open space, park land etc.) 0.0000

Nlromn Srlnol
There are 1272single family residential lots and each one is assigned 1 SFEs, There are

94.99 acres of Commercial and each one is assigned .6299 SFEs per acre. There are

21.03 acres of Multi Family and each one is assigned 3.2337 SFEs per acre.

Natoma Station properties are assessed per Assessment Table 8, below, as per the

original formation documents:

Assessuert Tnele 8

Description SFEs

Sinqle Familv Parcel 1.0000

Commercial outside of Lot X, per acre 0.6299

Commercial inside of Lot X, per acre 4.2487

Multi Familv, per acre 3.2337

Non Assessed (e.q, open space, park land etc.) 0.0000

Pnospecr Rroee

Residential

Certain residential properties in the Assessment District that contain a single residential

dwelling unit are assigned one Single Family Equivalent or 1.0 SFE. Detached or attached

houses, zero-lot line houses and town homes are included in this category of single family

residential property. lf there is more than one single family detached dwelling on a parcel,

it will be charged one SFE per single family detached dwelling.
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Properties with more than one residential unit (other than parcels with more than one

detached single family dwelling as described above) are designated as multi-family

residential properties. These properties benefit from the lmprovements in proportion to the

number of dwelling units that occupy each property, the average number of people who

reside in multi-family residential units versus the average number of people who reside in a

single family home and the relative size of each type of residential dwelling unit. The

population density factors for the area in Sacramento County encompassing the

Assessment Dishict, as depicted in the following table, provide the basis for determining

the SFE factors for residential properties. Using the total population in a certain property

type in the area from the 2010 Census and dividing it by the total number of such

households, finds that approximately 2.91 persons occupy each single family residence,

whereasanaverage of 2.l2personsoccupyeachcondominium.Theratioof 2.91 people

on average for a single family residence and 2.12 people per dwelling unit in a
condominium unit results in a population density equivalent of 0.73 for condominiums.

Next, the relative building areas are factored into the analysis because special benefits are

related to the average size of a property, in addition to average population densities. For a

condominium, this calculation results in an SFE factor of 0.40 per dwelling unit. A similar

calculation is used for the SFE Rates for other residential property types.

The single family equivalency factor ol 0.22 per dwelling unit for multifamily residential

properties of 5 or more units applies to such properties with 20 or fewer units, Properties in

excess of 20 units typically offer on-site recreational amenities and other facilities that tend

to offset some of the benefits provided by the improvements. Therefore the benefit for

properties in excess of 20 units is determined lo be 0.22 SFE per unit for the first 20 units

and 0.1 0 SFE per each additional unit in excess of 20 dwelling units.

COMMERCIAL/I N DUSTRIAL PROPERTI ES

SFE values for commercial and indushial land uses are based on the equivalence of

special benefit on a land area basis between single family residential property and the

average commercial/industrial property. The SFE values for various commercial and

industrial land uses are further defined by using average employee densities because the

special benefit factors described previously can be measured by the average number of
people who work at commercial/industrial properties.

ln order to determine employee density factors, the findings from the San Diego

Association of Governments Traffic Generators Study (the "SANDAG Study") are used

because these findings were approved by the State Legislature as being a good

representation of the average number of employees per acre of land area for commercial

and industrial properties. As determined by the SANDAG Study, the average number of

employees per acre for commercial and industrial property is 24.

ln comparison, the average number of people residing in a single family home in the area

is 2.91. Since the average lot size for a single family home in the Assessment District is

approximately 0.20 acres, the average number of residents per acre of residential property

is 14,55,
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The employee density per acre is generally 1.65 times the population density of single

family residential property per acre (24 employees per acre / 14,55 residents per acre).

Therefore, the average employee density can be used as the basis for allocating benefit to

commercial or industrial property since a commercial/industrial property with 4.8

employees receives generally similar special benefit to a residential property with 1

resident. This factor of equivalence of benefit between 1 resident to 4.8 employees is the

basis for allocating commercial/industrial benefit, Table 2 below shows the average

employees per acre of land area or portion thereof for commercial and industrial properties

and lists the relative SFE factors per quarter acre for properties in each land use category.

Commercial and industrial properties in excess of 5 acres generally involve uses that are

more land intensive relative to building areas and number of employees (lower coverage

ratios), As a result, the benefit factors for commercial and industrial property land area in

excess of 5 acres is determined to be the SFE rate per quarter acre for the first 5 acres

and the relevant SFE rate per each additional acre over 5 acres.

lnstitutional properties that are used for residential, commercial or industrial purposes are

also assessed at the appropriate residential, commercial or industrial rate,

VACANT PROPERTIES

The benefit to vacant properties is determined to be proportional to the corresponding

benefits for similar type developed properties; however, at a lower rate due to the lack of

improvements on the property, A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying land

is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property, The SFE

factor for vacanUundeveloped parcels is 0,25 per parcel.

The benefit to undeveloped properties is determined to be proportional to the

corresponding benefits for similar type developed properties, but at a lower rate due to the

lack of improvements on the property. A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying

land is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property, An

analysis of the assessed valuation data from the County of Sacramento found that

approximately 25% of the assessed value of improved properties is classified as the land

value. lt is reasonable to assume, therefore, that approximalely 25o/o of the benefits are

related to the underlying land and750/o are related to the improvements and the day-to-day

use of the property. Using this ratio, the SFE factor for vacant/undeveloped parcels is 0.25

per parcel.

OTHER PROPERTIES

Article XlllD stipulates that publicly owned properties must be assessed unless there is

clear and convincing evidence that those properties receive no special benefit from the

assessment.
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All properties that are specially benefited are assessed. Other publicly owned property

that is used for purposes similar to private residential, commercial, industrial or institutional

uses is benefited and assessed at the same rate as such privately owned property,

Miscellaneous, public right-of-way parcels, well, reservoir or other water rights parcels,

limited access open space parcels, watershed parcels and common area parcels typically

do not generate employees, residents, customers or guests. Moreover, many of these

parcels have limited economic value and, therefore, do not benefit from specific

enhancement of property value. Such parcels are, therefore, not specially benefited and

are not assessed.

PRnrue Onrs Rnrucn

There are 856 residential lots and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE). There is one

multi-family parcel and it is being assessed 57 SFEs. There is one proposed school site

and it is being assessed 5.62 SFEs, or the cost of maintaining its' frontage.

Prairie Oaks Ranch properties are assessed per Assessment Table 9, below, as per the

original formation documents:

Assessmerr TffiLr 9

Description SFEs

Sinqle Familv Parcel 1.0000

Proposed School Site, per parcel 5,6300

Multi Familv. oer unit 1.0000

Non Assessed (e,q. open space, park land etc.) 0.0000

Wllow Cneer EsrlrEs Ensr No.2

Zones of Benefit

As part of the engineering work for this assessment, an analysis was conducted on the

relationship (including proximity, level of service, etc.), between properties and the primary

improvements located throughout the Assessment District. Parcels in Zone A (on Garrett

Drive, Ferrera Drive and Whitmer Drive) receive direct special benefit from the proximate

landscaping and trees adjacent to the properties as well as less proximate streetlighting,

Parcels in Zone B receive direct special benefit from the proximate streetlighting as well as

landscaping particularly along the street entrances into the neighborhood. Zone C receive

direct special benefit from the proximate streetlighting but lees benefit from the

landscaping because they are less proximate to the landscaped areas,

Thus, three zones (A, B, and C) were created as shown on the assessment diagram.

Parcels in Zone A are determined to receive same level of the level of special benefit of
those within Zone B and parcels in Zone C are determined to receive 92.08o/o of the level

of special benefit of those within Zone A and Zone B,

The SVIA decision indicates:
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ln a well-drawn district - limited to only parcels receiving specialbenefrfs

fron the improvement- every parcelwithin that district receives a shared

special benefit, Under secfion 2, subdivision (i), these benefits can be

construed as being general benefits since they are not "particular and

distinct" and are not "over and above" the benefits received by other
properties "located in the district."

We do not believe that the voters intended to invalidafe an assessmenf

district that is nanowly drawn to include only properties directly benefiting

from an improvement. lndeed, the ballot materials reflect otherwise. Thus,

ff an assessment district is narrowly drawn, the fact that a benefit is

conferred throughout the distict does nof make it general rather than

special. ln that circumstance, the characteization of a benefit may depend

on whether the parcel receives a direct advantage from the improvement

(e.9., proximity to park) or receives an indirect, derivative advantage

resulting from the overall public benefits of the improvement (e.9., general

enhancement of the dtsfrcf's property values).

ln the Assessment District, the advantage that each parcel receives from the

lmprovements is direct, and the boundaries are nanowly drawn to include only parcels that

benefit from the assessment. Therefore, the even spread of assessment throughout each

narrowly drawn Zone of Benefit is indeed consistent with the SVIA decision and satisfies

the "direct relationship to the "locality of the improvement" standard.

Residential Properties

Assessmerr TlaLe 1 I

Tvnc of Rac,ldanrhl Pronertv
Pop. Densiy
Fouivalent

SqFt
Factor

Proposed
Rae

Single Fanily Residential

Condominium

Duplex Triplex Fourplex

Muhi-Fanily Residential (5+ Units)

Mobile Home on Separate Lot

1.00

073
0.64

0.64

0.45

1.00

0.55

0.42

0.34

0.45

1.00

0.40

a.2t
a.22

0.20

Commercial/lndustrial Properties
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AssessuerrTnaLe 12

TWe otbmmerd.nndugdal
Ldrct U*

Avsage
Emproyes
Rr Acre t

SFE UntB
Pef

Qua'7Is Aqe 2

SF€ Unite
Pcr

Acrr Alt t 5

Cornrnercbl
Offcc
ShopCng Ccnacr
Offcc
Sdt Storsc a Ptklm Ld

24
6E

24
24

1

0.500
1.420
0.500
0.500
o.o21

0.500
1.420
0.500
0.500

Golf Courcc
Ccrnetcrirs
Agricrrlurc

0.80
0.10
0.05

0.033
0.004
0.002

Vacant Properties

The benefit to vacant properties is determined to be proportional to the conesponding

benefits for similar type developed properties; however, at a lower rate due to the lack of

improvements on the property. A measure of the benefits accruing to the unded/ng land

is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property. The SFE

factor for vacant/undeveloped parcels is 0.25 per parcel.

The benefit to undeveloped properties is determined to be proportional to the

corresponding benefits for similar type developed properties, but at a lower rate due to the

lack of improvements on the property. A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying

land is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property. An

analysis of the assessed valuation data from the County of Sacramento found that

approximately 250/o of the assessed value of improved properties is classified as the land

value, lt is reasonable to assume, therefore, that approximately 250/o of the benefits are

related to the underlying land and75o/o are related to the improvements and the day-to-day

use of the propefi. Using this ratio, the SFE factor for vacanUundeveloped parcels is 0.25

per parcel.

Other Properties

Article XlllD stipulates that publicly owned properties must be assessed unless there is

clear and convincing evidence that those properties receive no special benefit from the

assessment.

All properties that are specially benefited are assessed, Other publicly owned property

that is used for purposes similar to private residential, commercial, industrial or institutional

uses is benefited and assessed at the same rate as such privately owned property.

Miscellaneous, public rightof-way parcels, well, reservoir or other water rights parcels,

limited access open space parcels, watershed parcels and common area parcels typically

do not generate employees, residents, customers or guests. Moreover, many of these

parcels have limited economic value and, therefore, do not benefit from specific
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enhancement of property value. Such parcels are, therefore, not specially benefited and

are not assessed.

Wr-low Cneex Esrlres Souu

There are 1102 residential lots in Village 1,2,3 (lots 41-93 and 155-165),4-7 and 9A and

each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE.) There are 243 residential lots in Village 8 and

9b and each one is assigned 1,086 benefit unit (SFE). There are 64 residential lots in

Village 3 (lots 41-93 and 155-165), and each one is assigned 1,256 benefit unit (SFE),

There are 10 Lexington Business Park parcels and they are assessed at 0.618 SFEs per

parcel. There are 3 Lexington Square parcels and they are assessed at2.4710 SFEs per

parcel.

Willow Creek Estates South properties are assessed perAssessment Table 10, below, as

per the original formation documents:

AssessuewTnale 13

Onen PnopentvTvpes

Public right-of-way parcels, well, reservoir or other water rights parcels, limited access

open space parcels, watershed parcels and common area parcels typically do not

generate employees, residents, customers or guests, Moreover, many of these parcels

have limited economic value and, therefore, do not benefit from specific lmprovement of

property value. Such parcels are, therefore, not specially benefited and are not assessed.

Description SFEs

Sinqle Familv Parcel Villaq e 1 ,2,3 (lots 41-93 and 1 55-1 65),4-7 and 9A 1.0000

Sinole Familv ParcelVillaqe 8 and 9b 1,0870

Sinole Familv Parcel Villaqe 3 (lots 41-93 and 155-165) 1,2560

Business Park Parcel 0.6180

Commercial Parcel 2.4710

Non Assessed (e.q. open space, park land etc.) 0.0000
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Assessmem

WHEREAS, the City of Folsom, County of Sacramento, California, pursuant to the
provisions of the Landscaping and Lighting Act of 1972 and Article XlllD of the California

Constitution (collectively "the Act"), initiated the preparation of an Enginee/s Report for the

City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts;

WHEREAS, the City of Folsom directed the undersigned Engineer of Work to prepare and

file a report presenting an estimate of costs, a diagram for the Districts and an assessment

of the estimated costs of the improvements upon all assessable parcels within the

Districts, to which the description of said proposed improvements therein contained;

NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned, by virtue of the power vested in me under said Act

and the order of the City Council of said City of Folsom, hereby make the following

assessment to cover the portion of the estimated cost of said improvements, and the costs

and expenses incidental thereto to be paid by the Districts.

The amount to be paid for said improvements and the expense incidental thereto, to be
paid by the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts for the fiscal year 2021-22is
generally as follows:

Summary Cost Estimates

lmprovement Costs

lncidentalCosts

Other Costs

$2,276,261.17

$354,580.15

$486,050.00

Total lmprovement Cosls $3,116,891.32

As required by the Act, an Assessment Diagram is hereto attached and made a part hereof

showing the exterior boundaries of said City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts.

The distinctive number of each parcel or lot of land in the said City of Folsom Landscaping

and Lighting Dishicts is its Assessor Parcel Number appearing on the Assessment Roll.

And I do hereby assess and apportion said net amount of the cost and expenses of said

improvements, including the costs and expenses incident thereto, upon the parcels and

lots of land within said City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts, in accordance

with the special benefits to be received by each parcel or lot, from the improvements, and

more particularly set forth in the Cost Estimate and Method of Assessment hereto attached

and by reference made a part hereof.

The assessments are made upon the parcels or lots of land within the City of Folsom

Landscaping and Lighting Districts in proportion to the special benefits to be received by

the parcels or lots of land, from said improvements,
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The Sierra Estates, The Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at

American Canyon ll Annexation to the Residences at American River Canyon, Cobble

Ridge, Broadstone 3, and Natoma Valley, Willow Creek Estates East No. 2, Prospect

Ridge are subject to an annual adjustment tied to the Consumer Price lndex for the San

Francisco Area, with a maximum annual adjustment not to exceed 4% and American River

Canyon North 3, Blue Ravine No. 2 and Folsom Heights No. 2 are subject a maximum

annual adjustment not to exceed 3%.

Any change in the CPI in excess of the maximum annual increase shall be cumulatively

reserved as the "Unused CPl" and shall be used to increase the maximum authorized

assessment rate in years in which the CPI is less than 4o/o for Sierra Estates, The

Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at American Canyon ll

Annexation to the Residences at American River Canyon, Cobble Ridge, Broadstone 3,

and Natoma Valley, Willow Creek Estates East No, 2, Prospect Ridge; and is less than 3%

for American River Canyon North 3, Blue Ravine No. 2 and Folsom Heights No. 2.

The proposed assessments for the Districts that are eligible for the CPI increase will be

assessed at the rate used in fiscal year 2020-2021 but are less than the maximum

authorized rates. Broadstone No.4 and Willow Creek East Estates No. 2 will be assessed

at their new lower rate starting this year, 2021'22.

District

Maximum Proposed

Authorized Rate Rale21-22

American River Canyon North No. 3 $286.31 $269.86

Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2 $223.94 $213.26

Broadstone 3 $37.33 $28.07

Broadstone No. 4-Zone A $38.81 $38.81

Broadstone No. 4-Zone B $36.e6 $36.96

Broadstone No. 4-Zone C $36.42 $36.42

Broadstone No. 4-Zone D $35.74 $35.74

Cobble Ridge $218.97 $139.64

Folsom Heiqhts No.2 $221.07 $208.38

Natoma Valley $935.15 $856,37

Prospect Ridge $t 173.86 $r 173,86

The Residences $694.83 $536.67

The Residences ll $1,442.24 $t 169.97

Siena Estates $397.13 $363.68

Willow Creek East Eastates No 2-Zone A&B $99.53 $99.53

Willow Creek East Eastates No 2-Zone C $el .4e $91.4e

Silverbrook is subject to an annual assessment for $132.32. However, there will be a credit

in 2021-22 due to sufficiency of fund balance for current maintenance needs.

Ctwor Fosolrt
LRruosceprruo Rruo LtcHrtruo Dtsrntcrs
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On April 9, 2013 by Resolution No. 9137, the Fieldstone Meadows Landscaping and

Lighting District was dissolved. The City will no longer be responsible for maintain the

improvements nor providing services within the Fieldstone Meadows Landscaping and

Lighting District.

Union Square a benefit zone of Natoma Station will be maintained and serviced by their

Home Owner's Association and has not been levied since fiscal year 2009-10,

Each parcel or lot of land is described in the Assessment Roll by reference to its parcel

number as shown on the Assessor's Maps of the County of Sacramento for the fiscal year

2021-22. For a more particular description of said property, reference is hereby made to

the deeds and maps on file and of record in the office of the County Recorder of said

County.

I hereby place opposite the Assessor Parcel Number for each parcel or lot within the

Assessment Roll, the amount of the assessment for the fiscal year 2021-22 for each parcel

or lot of land within the said City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts.

Dated: Aoril27.2021

I
Engi of Work

Joh Bliss, License No, C52091

c 52091

CA

**

Grv or Folsolrr
LRruoscnaruo Rruo Ltcnlruo DlsrRlcrs
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Assessuenr Dnemm

The boundaries of the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts are displayed on

the following Assessment Diagram.

The specific lines and dimensions of each lot or parcel are on file at the City

Cwor Folsottr
LANDSCAPING AI.IO LICUTIHE DFTRICTS

ErucrruEEn's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup



American
River

Canyon No.3 ^A,
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CIry CLERK OF THE
CIry OF FOLSOM, COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO,
CAL|FORN|AITH|S _ DAY OF

-2021.

NORTH CITYCLERK

American
River

Canyon No.2

RECORDED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK
OF THECIry OF FOLSOM, COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO,
CALIFORN|A, TH|S _ DAY OF

-2021.

\Mllow Creek
East Estates No.2

Zone A
ZoneB
ZoneC

CIryCLERK

The
AN ASSESSMENT WAS CONFIRMED AND LEVIED
BY THE CrfY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FOLSOM
ON THE LOTS, PIECES AND
PARCELS OF LAND ON THIS ASSESSMENT DIAGRAi'
ON THE 

- 

DAY OF 

-

2021 FOR FISCAL YEAR 2021-22 AND SAID
ASSESSMENT DIAGRAM AND THE ASSESSMENT
ROLL FOR SAID FISCAL YEAR WERE FILED IN THE
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY AUDITOR OF THE COUNTY
OF SACRAMENTO ON THE 

- 

DAY OF

2021. REFERENCE IS HEREBY MADE TO SAID
RECORDED ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR THE EXACT
AMOUNT OF EACH ASSESSMENT LEVIED
AGAINST EACH PARCEL OF LAND.

at American
River Canyon

Lake
Natoma
Shores

CITY CLERK

FILED THIS 

- 

DAY OF-
M2l,ATTHEHOUROF OCLOCK

-. 
M. IN THE OFFICE OFTHE COUNry

AUDTTOR OF THE COUNTY OF SACMMENTO,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AT THE REQUEST OF
THE GOVERNING BOARD OF THE CITY OF FOLSOM.

Wf.ffO

Prospect Ridge
Note:
REFERENCE IS HEREBY MADE TO THE MAPS AND DEEDS
OF RECORD IN THE OFFICE OF THE ASSESSOR OF THE
COUNTY OF SACMMENTO FOR A DEIAILED DESCRIPTION OF
THE LINES AND DIMENSIONS OF ANY PARCELS SHOWN
HEREIN. THq9E MAPS SHALL GOVERN FOR ALL DETAILS
CONCERNING THE LINES AND DIMENSIONS OF SUCH PARCELS.
EACH PARECL IS IDENTIFIED IN SAID MAPS BY ITS
DISTINCTIVE ASSESSORS'S PARCEL NUMBER.

Siera Estates

CITY OF FOLSOM
LANDSCAPING AND LIGHTING ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS

ASSESSMENT DIAGRAM

SCI Consullng GDup
4745 MarEels Bhrd

FairfeH, CA 94534
707-430'1i)00
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Apperuox A - Buoeers

The attached budgets for Fiscal Year 2021-22 are included for each of the Districts.

GlreconY Descruprom

Furo Bnunce Cnlcut-lttott:

This calculation determines funds available in a district, This calculation includes the

included funds remaining after being allocated to the estimated reserve,

Eslmareo Resenvrs

Estimated Reserve to finance approximately 6 months of the following year: This is
approximately 45o/o of the operating and incidental costs of a Landscaping and Lighting

District to fund the operations until collected revenue is received from the County,

Snonr-Tenu lrsmu-uenrs

Funds listed here are monies collected in prior years and set aside for future proposed

improvements projected to be completed within the next five years.

Lote-Tenltl lnstnluueurs

Funds listed here are monies collected in prior years and set aside for future proposed

improvements projected to be completed within five to thirty years.

lupRoveurHT Cosrs

Gereml MnHrrwlce Cosrs
. Scheduled: monthly landscape maintenance and service
. Unscheduled: unscheduled but potential costs for repairs (i.e. broken sprinklers

and inigation systems), replacements (i,e. remove and replace dead tree or

irrigation controller), and other services (i.e. repair fence post or treat for a specific

pest) not included in monthly maintenance and service costs

' Streetlights: repair and replace bulbs and ballasts in streetlights

Senvrce Cosrs
. Electrical: elechic costs for streetlight maintenance and power to irrigation

controllers. Water: water costs to irrigate landscaping

CuRnem Yenn lupnovEMENT PRo.lecrs

Funded improvements planned to occur in the upcoming fiscal year

hcroenrnl Cosrs
. Professional Services: consultant cost for Engineer's Report and lmprovement

Plan

Crv or FoLsoM

LRHoscngruc RND LIGHTING DISTRICTS

Eruclleen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-
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Contract Services: other contracts or professional services such as backflow

testing (yearly tests), vector control, graffiti removal, and streetlight pole

replacement

Publications/Mailings/Communications: yearly notices in public hearings, mailings

to Advisory Commiftee Members, and telephone expenses

Staff: Landscaping and Lighting District Manager and/or inspector, clerical support,

and/or other city staff,

Overhead: General overhead (Landscaping and Lighting Districts'share of general

overhead categories such as City Clerk, City Attorney, City Manager, etc.) and

Department overhead (Landscaping and Lighting Dishicts' share of department

overhead categories such as City Attorney, City Clerk and Finance Dept. Costs).

County Auditor Fee: Per Parcel Fee charged by County to put levy on tax bills

Toral lmpnoveuent Cosrs

This is the total of all improvement costs budgeted for the upcoming year. This cost

includes current improvements that are funded by fund balance monies. Fund balance

monies are monies that have been collected in prior years in anticipation of being used for

specific improvements and/or intended for replacement or improvement of capital items

within a district.

Assessurrr ro PRoPERTY (Cunnenr)

This calculation takes the number of single-family equivalent benefit units and multiplies it

by the amount that each property within a district is will be assessed for the upcoming

year. This is the total assessment amount that will be generated by the properties within

the District.

Drsrnlcr Bnwrce

The purpose of this calculation is to describe all costs expected to occur in the upcoming

year, any installments being collected as part of the upcoming year's assessment and

contributions from other sources. The outcome of the calculation is the total assessment

for the district, A surplus would be applied and/or credited to the upcoming year's

assessment. lf there are insufficient funds in the fund balance to cover the 6-month

reserve, or the cunent and/or proposed improvements, then a deficit would exist. A deficit

generally indicates that an increase in assessment may be necessary (requiring voter

approval with a simple majority), however there may be a onetime reason for the deficit

and an increase may not be necessary. Deficit situations are reviewed and analyzed on a

case-by-case basis.

Ner Assessurrr Cnlcuurtot
This calculation determines the net assessment after the surplus or deficit is factored into

the calculation. lf a deficit exists, the net assessment will indicate that the assessment for

the district might be too low. lf a surplus exists, the net assessment will indicate that the

assessment for the district might be too high. Any increased adjustments require voter

approval (simple majority).

GrY or FoLsoM

LRruoscnnrue Rruo Ltcurtrue DtsTRtcTs
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Arroclreo Ner AssEssuENT To PRop:nw

This calculation takes the net assessment for the district that was calculated above (i.e.

factoring in a surplus or deficit) and divides it by the number of single-family equivalent

benefit units. The outcome of the calculation is the total allocated net assessment per

single-family equivalent benefit unit. This calculation is generally the same as the allocated

assessment however if there is a delicit it will indicate the revised amount that would be

required to eliminate the deficit. Conversely if there is a surplus the calculation would

show the amount that the assessment could be reduced by and still cover the anticipated

costs for current and future years,

Coupmrsolr oF NET Assessuelr nio Assessmett

Shows a comparison of the net assessment and the current assessment and indicates a

per parcel deficit or surplus.

Crv or Folsolrl
LRruoscRnrue Rruo LreHrHe Dtsntcrs
ErrrotrureR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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clty ofFoltom
Ameildn Rlvsr North L.ndt0rplng and Llghtlno Dl8tdct

Fund 253

2021.22

Assqt per singls Famly Eqlivalent

Single Family Equivdenl Berefit Unils

lohl At!ilmant

$102.94
1,022

$105,204.68

Shod-Tsm lnslallmt Plan (Feviously @llscled)

Long-Tsm ln6lafml Han (p.aioudy @ileded)

Shod-Tm lnslallmnl Plan (colloded lhis y@4

Long-Tsm lnsilrlmenl Plan (cdlecled his year)

Tohllmbllmanl Csb

00,00

$14,695.00

$o.oo

i0,00

lr4605,oo

DlrtrlctBalance
TotalAssont lo prcpedy

Total lmprcsmst Cosls

Subtotal

Tobl AEiiado Fonds

Total Funds

Total lnslrlment Ccls
Conlribuliom from olhor $uffi

Nel Belrn6

$105.204,60
($149,248.54)

{$44,043.86)
' $ss2zzg

$15,178.5r

{014,895.00)

9483.51

Dlrtlct Brlrnco (.urplut lr +; dofcit ir ()) $.t0tsi

Asffit it05,20d.68

Slelus or Dofi cjt (smlus is sbltadsd; dsfcit is added) (1183.51)

1101,721.17NalAsmont

Allo€lod l{€l A.srmnt to Preddv
Nsl Assmfit
Single Family Equivds0t Bemfit Units

Atro€ted Nst Assmsnl lo Prcporly

4104,721.lf
1022

,102.47

Sladi/{ Fund Babn6 ($ of Apil 2021)

Edimled ReM Io frnan@ awu. frd 6 nmks of 21'22

1106,2M.19
(046,981,02)

lmprovomonl Cdb

Gen€El trlnlontnce Cdli
'1. sdedutettz. 

un."tt"lut"d'
$o,00

$0.00

$5,500,00

$1r,000.00

1. srmtights'
?. ldgatim

Serulc. Cdb
6 Ebd'Ei
t. watet

$30,000.00

$35,000.00

Curont Ydr lmorcYonanl Prclec'tt

1. watsdal autofl,cttdinspumpingfllerEplacsmsnt

Sublolal of ilen 7

Subtotd

$65,000.00

- 
$&5Joo3o

$40,50{.00

lncldtnblCdtr
1. Prcf6ionalssMe (Engins/s Roporl and lP)

'9. ConlE t Ssruicss (dl olher @nlracls and $Mes)'
10, PuHi@tionsiMailingdcomruni€lions
'tt. strn
12, ovorhead

13. countyAudilor Fe

t0.00
t0.00
$0.00

s0.00

$2,1$5.00

$593.54

Subtotrl

Total ldprcv.msnt Co!t!

12,74E.54

$1114€51

Cmdrbon ol l{al A$umnl tnd A..amfit
Allocltod t{ot tu!ffinl to Propotty

AlloBtld Atr6.ment to Property
$r02.47)
ll0201

10 47

Cnv or Folsou
LANDScApTNc AND LTGHTTNc Dtsrntcrs
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Auenrcm Rven Cmyor NoRrn - lNstnu-uelr Sumunnv

Districl: American River Canvon North

Fircal Yeat: 2021-22

$1052M:und Balanm 00211

ta $r.hh! 30 t(

Lond T6rm lnrhllmant Summarv

t14.6S5 s0 $0 s0 ( $'t00.000erfall Pond Lln€r t1.200

lconcrete 8nd olh6r)

s0 s0 t0 IO 1100.000tt.200 tl4.095 l0fobls:

Gwor FoLsoM

LNoscRprrue RND LtcHTtNG DtsrRtcrs
Er,rctneeR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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Slaning Fud Bebn@ (6 ol AN 2t21)

E$imtod Rffirc lo iirurF appfrI fr6t 6 nwfs of 2t-22
$168,618.22

(s5,5s1.82)

Cltyol Folrcm
Anedcsn Rivlr Canyon North ilo.2 Landroaplng snd Llghtlng Dlttrtct

Fund 270 - llghts Orly
2021-22

LstMt to ProEdv lcudntl

Assmnl pcr Singls Family EquivalBnl

Singlo Family Equiwlont B€mfil Unitr

TohlAe$Mt

$7t70
160

112,a32.00

Shod-Tsm lnshllmnl Plsn {p.4iously collscisd)

LongFTem lmtallmsnt Pl€n {pei@dy qdbcf€d)

Shod-Tm lnslallmnt Plan {c4{sd€d lNs ym4
LongFTem lNlatmont Phn {cdleded tris y64
Total lnrbllmql C6ts

10.00

$r87,688.00

00.00

116,00000

t 03nE8"00

Asffent
Surplus or Deficit {surplus ls subtEctsdi deficil is added)

N6tAssffint

1r2,432.00

159,070.00

|7l,5o2.llo

morehnonl Cob

Gomd hnt.nrncoCod!
't. sdraduled

?. ungaw'rtet
'r. stret6lrts

SoNlc.Csb
?. Ebtricd
't watg

Curcnt Yer lmorov€mt Proiect!
'6. LED onwrcion

$0.00

92,500.00

$2,m0.00

$1,m0.00

$0.00

925,m0.00

Sublotal ol ien 6 $25,000.00

s0.00

90.00

$0.00

$0.00

$286.00

$s4.40

Suttotrl

ncldgnld cdb
7. PrcfsionalS€ryi@ (Engin@/s Ropodand lP)

130,500.00

'a.

'g.

10.
1t.

ConlEcl Soryi€s (all othor @nkacls and $ryi6)
Pudi@lionvl,iailings/Communl@lioN

Sltff
OwdEad

'12, CounlyAuditorF6

Subtohl

lotrl lmprowmnt Codr
-38oro

l!0"0s0r0

Totd Alsrent
Told lmp0qmsnt Cost!

Subtolal

Tod AElaUo Funds

Totd Funds

Total lnddlmnt Co8l8

ConlilbulioN lrom othd wr€s
Nel Balan6

$1 2,432.00
($30,880.40)

($1E,448.40)

' $rog,ooo.lo

0144S1SO0
(0203,8EE.oo)

$0 00

($59,070.00)

DlrtrictBd.ne($nl[ l.+; dolfult lr 0) (159,070.00)

97't,502.00

t116.t9

Alloc.lod Not Atlotmnl to P.@rty
NetAsmnt
Simle Family Equiwl€nt Benoil Unilr

Al@H Nst Aswt lo Prcpsrty

Cmolrbon ot llol Astwnt snd Arormont
Alloet4d Not Atsnmt to Propsrty

Alloehd A|smnt to ProDlrty

Por Par6l Surpl[ (+) or ltrllcll (.)

(11,16.6e)

Jnl0
(l38o.lo)

Crv or Folsou
LRruoscnnruc nND LTcHTTNG Dtstntcrs
ENcTNEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

ffi
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Amerucnl Rvrn CnrvoN NoRTH No. 2 - hsmluuett Sumunnv

District: American River Canvon North #2 (liqhts)

Fiscal Year: 2021-22

Fund Balance f2021) $'168.618

Short Term lnstallment Summarv
AmL

Tobl
Plobct Ysdv RiorYsB YBgr I Y6r 2 Ym Ysr4 Yss Rdind

lBt f,lml Col€ctbns m17 2018 201 zUN 2011

fdlals: l0 t( t0 l0 So l( $o

Lono Term lnstallment Summarv

Adrox.
Tohl

Piolel Ymtu fthYedc Yeer I Y€a's 2-5 Ye66 10-20 Yes]s 2G30 R6oind
laBhNm€nl Colec,lirxrs ?J17 20i8 8m w21

Painl lioht ooles $4.000 $57.587 $4.000 $4,00( $4.000 M 000 M 00c s60.00t

(aoorox. 250 ooles)

Pole Reolacemenl $'t2.000 $66.101 $12.000 $12.00( $12,000 $12 00r s240 00(

Totals: $16,000 3123.688 s16.000 $'t6.000 51t t00 $16.000 316,000 $300.00[

Cnv or Folsou
LmoscRprtrrc RND LtcHTtNG DtsrRtcrs
Er.lclneeR's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Eslirruted RNre to lt rn@ 4pprcx. fBI 6 nilths of 21 -22

(6dANttn2t) $r,0r1,292.0r
(t110,818.77)

CltY ol
Ams.lcrn Rlvorcanyon l{orlh l{0.

Folrom
3 Lan&crplng and Llghtlng Dlilrlct

Fund 275

202',t.22

A.smont to P@rtY lcrmnt)

Asw€nt per Singls Fsmly Equival€nt

Single Family Equivalont Benelit Units

$269.06

919.56

Tohl fuHlndt $24E,152.46

lnrtillMt C6tr {h lnllrllm.nt Plln .nd Summrry Frl p.{E}

Shod-Tom lnslalrenl Plan (peviously @I€c16d)

Long-T€m lnBt.lmnl Plan (pnviously ollected)

Short-Tm Inslalmnl Plan (cdlfflod $is yoar)

Long-Tom lnstalmnl Plan {cd.dod thb }€ar)
Tobllnlt llftnt colb

$116,000.00

$565,000.00

$12,000.00

032,000.00

|725,000.00

Dl.tlc't Bahne
Tolal Agsm€nl $248,152,46

62n,291.54],
t25,854,S2

' $goo,lzt.zl
1928.328.16

Tolal lmprcwmant CBls
S!btotal

Iotal AEilabl€ FunG
Tohl Funds

Annusl lnslallmsnt (@IBcted lhis year)

Confibulilns Irom oher wrs
Nel Balan€

($725,000.00)

$o oq

$201,328.16

Dirlriql Balanco (lurplut l!+; drfrcll 130) trot,trsl6

N.tAtr{mnt Calcul.tlon
Aswmnl
Surplus or Doficit (suDlus is eblnded; dsficn is added)

NetAw6nt

t248,,l52.46
(120'1,u8.16)

$6,021.30

Alloet d il€lAsnont lo PFartY
Net Awsnt
Singlo Family Equivalenl &refrt Unjls

Al@led Net Assmnt to Propgrty

$6,E24.30
920

t50 92

lmorcwnl C6tr

GonodltelntsEnco Cdta
't. sopd,-dad

?. UnsaEouleo

i. srmutgl'ts
?. ldiigolion Pade

s69,775.00

$35,000.00

$0.00

$3,300.00

S€Nice C6lt
6. -Tt""t.d
?. wator

$700.00

$3,300.00

Cunenl Ydr lnDrovmht PaoM3
?l-limo luilGi"inp*mrt $E6,000.00

Suhlolal $s6000.00

Subtohl

lncldgntrl CGb
3. Prcf6dondS€ilis(Engins/s R€pod and lP)

'9. Colrad Soryi6 (dl obs enba{ts and erui@sl
'10. Pudkatids/MalinG/comunicalions
1r. sun
?2. owrtrsaa

'13, CountyAudib.F@

S!btotd

Totrl lmprosmnt CdlE

it98,07t00

$1,000,00

s3.100.00

N250,00

$r4,157.00

s5,173.00

$542.54

lz4,u2.s

ta2,297.il

ComErlen o{ llot Asmgnt and Arsmont

Alhfl&d Asllmnt lo Propotiy

Por P.rc.l Sunlq (+) ot Doff clt (.)

(t50 12)

12t0.86

1218.94

Ctwor Folsom
LRruosclptrue eND LtGHTtNG Dtsmrcrs
Errrolrueen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22 --

SClConsultingGroup
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Amerucnr RveR CnrvoN NoRTH No. 3 - hsrllwetr Sur'lunnv

District: American River Canvon North #3

Fisml Year: 2021-22

Fund Balanm 12021) $1.011.292

Short Term lnstallment Summarv
ADolox'

ToU

Prd€d YdlY Prb. Ysars Yoar t Ys2 Ys3 Ys4 Ys5 Rsui€d
lnsldmt Cdlstions Nt| zll6 zlt9 NM 20i21

rioation Conlroller $4,000 $22,000 400{ 400c 400( 4000 400c $2,000

lJmmdscentralize

ll contrcller)

free & landscape improvements $5.000 $25,000 500( 500( 50r 5000 5000 s25.000

(or reolacement)

Inaae ReDlacement $2.000 $13.000 300( 300( 300( 3000 $60.000

\,lvstic Hills reDlace missino $4,000 $8,000 0 0 $20,000

andscaoe

Iotals: $15,000 368.000 $12.000 t12.000 $12,000 512.000 112,000 $r07,00(

Lono Term lnstallment Summarv

AD00x.

Total

ftded Y6elv Prlor Yeatl Ysl Ysts26 Ys$10 Y€ars l0-2(, YearAHo R{utrd
lnsidlmont Coll6clim m17 m$ ml9 2tin Nt21

iVaterfall Rock Repair s1.000 s12.000 200( 200( 200[ 2000 $10.000

Saldwin Dam Path Reoair $5,000 $60.000 1000t 1000( '1000c 10000 '10000 $50,000

-andscaoe r€movalireDlacement $5.000 $60,000 1000t 1000c 1000( 10000 10000 $150,000

'lhrdohout district)

ARC Drive/Canyon Falls $20.000 $'163.000 3000( 500c 500c 5000 5000 $135.000

lascade perimeter), landscaDe,

Emove/reolace trees,mow slrip

Main Wdkino Trail landscaDinq, $10,000 $102,000 2000( 500c 500c 5000 5000 $150,000

totalB: t41,000 $397,000 $72,000 132,000 s32.000 $32.000 t32.000 !t95,000

1 
Fence will not b€ funded throuqh L&L Districl

'z Proiect Comoleted

Grrv or Folsou
LRttoscRprruc nND LtcHTtNG Dlsrntcts
Er,rcrrueen's Reponr, FY 2021-22 -;:5

SClConsultingGroup
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EsINted RNM to frMn@ d|{'nx. fi6t 6 Mlhs ol 2l-22 {$16,107,53)

$100,274,58Fnd Balil@ (6 ot Aptll2021)

Clty ol Follom
Elus Rsvlno O8k3 Landrcrplng and Llghtlng olrtrlct

Fund 250

2021-22

As$n.nl to Prcmrlv lcurdtl

&sswnl psr Singl€ Family Eqlivalenl

Singlo Family EquiElsnt &nefit Unit3

$2i8.60
165

Tolll Atsm.nt t36,069.00

n.trllmniC6b ls ln.hllmrnl Plp sd sumnrry noxt d@l

Shod-Tem lnslrllmntPl8n (proviously cdloctod)

Long-Tsm lnslallmont Plan (previously cdlsctod)

Short-Tfim lnslallmenl Plsn (cdl€c{€d this year)

Long-Tsm lnsla{menl Plan (cdb6r€d fiis yoail

Tobl lnldlMlC6t!

$10,000.00

90.00

$1,000,00

$o,oo

|fip0030

Dldrlcl Brlrnm
Tolel Asmenl
Totd lmpoemsntCosls

Subtold

Total AEil8de Funds

ToE Funds

Tobl lnslaflrenl Cost

Contribuliom lrom other eul6
Net Balan6

936,069.00

{$23,04235)

s13,021.65' $g4,toros
$97,188,70

($11.ooo.oo)

00 00

$86,188.70

Dlrtrlci Bdlns (lurplutl! +; dsficll b lD $s6JSSJ0

lot A.slmnt Cdcuhllon
As$mnl 938,0€0.00

Sud$ or o€licit (smls is subradqdr delicil is added) (t86,188.70)

(150,119.70)NelAsffil

Allocrbd Nst Asmont to Ptodrtv
Ngl Assenl
singie Family Equlvaltrt Benofit Units

Alo6bd Net Assmmt lo Propsrty

(150,119.70)

(|x3,76)

lmorovsmsl Cal!

cmrd f,alitdrnce cdb
't. sdledut*
'2. unstpouteo

'S. Stretiglts

S6rvls Cod!
{ El..iM
's. water

Cureni Ydr lmo@mst Prciecli
'6. No Hanned Prieds

$0,00

10,00

$1,200,00

s4,000.00

$12,5m.00

Sublota/ otllon 6 t0"00

$1,00o00

$3,'r00.00

$250.00

s0.00

8900.00

997.35

i0.00

SublolNl

lncldgnlrl Cotr
?, Prcfssional Seili6 {Engins/s Repod and lP)

'8, Conlmcl Se"l* l"ltolh€r mlrels and $ryi6)
'9. Pudlelionritlailh$/Cmmuni@lisg
'ro. sun
'11. oveil€ad

'12. countyAuditorF6

Subtotrl

TolallmproMdt Cct!

917,700.00

15,317.35

lr3/d1?35

Conmrlton of Nol Asrmnt 8nd A.smnt
Allocatld N.t A.smnt lo Prop.rty

Allocated Asment to Prcpodt
Por Par6l Surplu {+) or 06ffcit {.)

1303.70

1218,80

t522,30

Crv or FoLsoM

LRHoscRpltrtc RND LrcffiNG DlsrRrcrs
Er.rotneen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Blue Rlune Olxs - lnstaluurnr SuutrlnnY

Blue Ravine Oaks fihe Shores)Dlstrld:

FlicslYoff: 212't-22

Jnd Balanm {20211 $100.275

st 000 $1.000 $1.000 $1.000 s1.000 $35.000mo Renovel/Reolacement $1.000 $6,000

llu€ Revlne Roadl

1t.000 st.000 135.000rl.00D 36.000 31.000 11.000 11,000fot'b:

-ono Term lnrtallment Summaw

s0 $t t0 l0 l0 l0lot!h: l0 l0

Grvor FoLsoM

LenoscRpntc Rruo Lrculruo DtsrRtcts
EructrueeR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-
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Cnv or Folsou
LRnoscRprtrto RHo LtcllHc DtstRlcts
ENGINEER,S RePonT, FY 2021-22

Slading Furd Eahm (tr
6 mnlhs ol 21 -22

$183,683,79
($15,714.05)

Clty ot Follom
Bluo Ravlns Oak! No.2 Lrnd3cping and llghtlng Dlrklct

Fund 278

2021.22

ArMntto Prcodlv{Curorll

Awnt p$ Single Faffily Equival8nl

Single Family Equivslont Bsefrt Unilr

Totd Au$mont

1213,26

165

$5,r87,90

lndallmnt CdlrlH lBtallmont Pl.n snd summld Mrtpa@l

Short-Tem lnstalrmnt Plan (previoudy @llsled)
Long-Tem ln8tallMt Plan {previously @llecl€d)

Short-Tem ln6lalnent Plan (co{6lsd his ys4
LonghTorm lnslalllMt Plan (@lledEd tft ys4
TotC lnrulmnt Co.tr

t1,000.00

164,400.00

00.00

$9,200.00

t74600.00

ToE Asmst
Tolal lmprcvemst C6b

Subtohl
Totd Avail8ue Funds

Tod Funds

ToE lNdmnt Cst
Cont ibulions fiom ohor sures

Net Balan@

$35,.l87.90
($53,120.35)

($17,932,45)

' $ror,g69.zl
t150,037.29
(074,600.00)

_ $0.00

075,437.29

Dlrtrlct 8d.n@ (turplu! l! +; d!ficll l! l)) f75,137.29

Not As[mGnl C.lculrtlon
A€wnt
Sudus or Defdt (sumlus is $blraclodi defic.it is added)

NelAwt

135,187.00
($75,13?.291

(140,219.39)

Gomnl t.lntamnc. Co.tr
't. s**uoa
2. Unsoreduba

1. St,e[iqlts
?. tnlgation

S.rvlc8 Cdt
6--Eb#;i
'6. water

012,500.00

$r5,000.00

$0.00

$1,300.00

$0.00

$0.00

Cumnl Y@r lmor4mdl Prclst
?. LED onve6ioi/Ir* pruning 020,000.00

Sublolal d ltom 0 $20,000.00

Subtotd $8,800.00

Prclosional SeNi€ (Engins/s Roportand lP)

ContEcl S6Ni6 (aI olher dnlmcts and $Ni6)
Publi€tons/Vailings/comuni@lions
shff
Ovarhead

CountyAuditor Fs

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$3,763.00

9460.00

$97.35

Subtotll $,320.35

s53,,l1035Totd lmprcvillnt Cstg

(110,2d9.39)

(t243.el)

Alloolod l{ot A.sment lo PrcpotlY

NolAsMt
Sinde Family Equival€nt Bwfit U0its

Aloaled Nol Assnt to Propsrly

Cmo.rbon of Nol A$.ffint and tur6tmrnl
AllMt d l.l€t Assmgnl to Prep.rtY f213.91

32,l3.26

l'157 20

SClConsultingGroup
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Blue Rnunr Onxs No. 2 - hsrelluerur Suuunnv

Districtr Blue Ravine Oaks No, 2

Fircal Year: 2021-22

:und Balance 12021) $183.684

Short Term lnstallment Summarv
ldo)L
Td

Prlled Ystr fnorYods YN1 Ye2 Yd3 Ysa Ys5 RdrEd
lr#n€nt C.{diN m1r zlta 20t0 an M1

Tm Rcmoval/Reolecemenl $1.000 $1.000 $0 $0 m s0 s0 $35 000

Eue Ravine Roadl

fotrls! 31.000 31.000 90 s0 30 t0 t0 s35.000

Lono Tem lnstallment Summarv

Amt-
Td

Pmist Prba YoB Yal Ys2{ YsR$10 YslO20 Ys2030 Roallql
[!drfrst Cd€cilc n1f zll8 t{t19 2Mo m21

Fenco ReolacBment on $1.200 s3.600 s1.200 $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 s65 000

cv dr Fence ljodmde

Trm Remnv:l/Rcnleecmnnl s2.500 s7.500 $2.500 $2,500 $2,500 s2 500 s2 500 s80 000

glw Ravine Wall Reoair $5.000 sl5 000 s5 000 $s.000 $5.000 $5.000 $5.000 $130,000

hade Reolacemonl $500 $1,500 s500 s500 $500 $500 $s00 $4.000

Iol.ls: s9.200 s27,600 30.200 t9.200 s9.200 39.200 39.200 s279.000

Cm or Folsou
LRrrroscRpnrc RND LIcHTtNG DtsrRtcrs
Erucrruern's REPoRr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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b nhn@ appax. fi61 6 Mltu ol 21-22

(as ol Aptil 2021) ($19,473.48)

($36,041.32)

lmIMftntC€t!

FwEluddllrnc{l!!1,'1. 
Scheduled

?. unslreduled
'3. sreuir:nr
1. trrigatio-i

&ryi@ Colt
t. euarur
'6. watsr

144,637,00

$20,000,00

$4,200.00

$2,600,00

$9.100.00

$8.000.00

Cumnt Ymr lmorovsmnt Proltrb
? N" pl"-"d p.F"l. $0.00

Sublotal ol ilen 7 s0.00 _
|EE,737.00Subtotrl

lncldgnhl Co.b
?, Proldliond S€Nim (Enoi@/s Ropdtand lP)

'8. ConlmclSoNiffi (dloth6ronhacl3andsili@s)
6. Publi@tionsiMailings[ommunicalions

'io. san
1t. oveneo
'12. countyAuditqF@

s1,000.00

93,100.00

$250,00

$12,660.00

$r,269.00

$389.41

Subtot l

Tolallmprowmnt CGta

118,868.4t

t10?,4051i

A{dmdt Io Prc!.riv (Cumntl

Awenl per Single FamlyEqlivalent
Singls Famly EquiElenl Berefi t Unils

Totrl A!rumont

i122.26
660.01

180,706.02

lnatrllnant Coatr (seo lMldlMt Plan and Slnfiary nart mgel

Short-Tm lnsiallmnt Plan

Long-Tem lnslallmsnt Plan

Sho.t-Tm lndrlmit Plan

Long-Tm lnslallms.t Plan

Tobl ln!hllmonl Cdla

(previoudy @llod€d)

(p.fli@sly @lected)
(6{ecled tts yeat)

(c.T@t6d thls ttad

$5i,000.00

t98,4E0.00

12,000.00

s3,410.00

lt60ero"oo

Total lmprowmsnl C6ls
Sublolal

Tolal Awilablo Funds

Total Funds

To{ellnshlmmt Cst
Conlibulions tom olher suc

Nst Balan@

$80,706.02
($107,405.41)

626,699.38)' isss,sr+.soi
($82,2r4.r8)

(t180,890.00)

($243,104.r8)

ol.tdctBslsn@ (!urdu. l! +; doflclt ls (l) (tr43J01ls)

Assmsnt
Surdus or Doficit (surplus is subrac,lsd; dgficil is added)

Nel Assmst

t0q706.02
1213.10{t8
t323,Et0.2,|

Clty of Folsom

Brlggs Ranch Landtcrplng and Llghtlng Dlrtrlct
Fund 205

2021-22

Allocabd llot As$m.nl to Promdy
Nol Assmflt
Singlo Famly Equivdsnl BorefitUnils

Allo@ted N€t Ar$wnt to Prcpedy

1321,810.21
060

1190.01

comEri@n ol Nol Attotwnl and As$moit
Allodtcd Net A*smnt to Prepsrty
Allo6ted An6rmnt lo Proporly

P.r P.@l Sorpl$ (+) or D.tlclt f)

(1,1,90.61)

tln.n
It360.331

Cwor Fosolrr
LRt'toscRplttc RND LtcHTtNG DtsrRrcrs

ENGINEER'S REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-
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Bruccs Rancn - lHstallmerr Summnnv

Distric-t: Briggs Ranch

Fiscal Year: 2021.22

FUM Balanc€ (202!) ts19

Short Term lnstallment Summarv
Am-
Td

Prdoat Yslv hiYYm Yet l Yd2 Ys3 Ysl Ys5 Rsui€d
kdntrnfit Cogaalbag m17 rr8 rt9 NN ,$)l

Shiilh and Trce Ummd* $10.000 $18.000 $500 $500 s500 s500 $500 s50.000

E. Natome/Blue Ravinel

FeneMall Repairi Reolacement $10 000 s18.000 $500 $500 $500 $500 $500 $50 000

Fen6 R€DairiRsolcemenl $2,000 $6.000 s500 $500 $500 $500 $500 s50 000

lE. Natoma)-Darlial

$2,000 s7 rnO s500 $500 $500 $500 $500 $6,000

Iotrl3: t24,000 149,000 32.000 s2.000 s2.000 s2.000 t2.000 3't56.000

Lono Term lnslallmenl Summarv

ADmi
Td

Prl€ct Yoarly P'ldrYg Ydl Ys2{ Yffi$10 Ym1{),20 Ym20.30 Rd*m.l
lBt'fndt cohdins mi 2018 mt9 zg,lJ mll

nllerd ReDair/Redacamenl $2.000 $39,840 $410 M10 s41 0 $41 0 s410 $60.000

167 bollards)

:Fnce Renah/Reolecemenl $4.000 $9.000 $500 s500 s500 $500 $500 $60.000

'Eue Ravineloarlial

:ancE Rcneir/Renlnement $4.000 s9.000 $500 $500 $500 s500 s500 $60.000

Nalomaloartial

:nlry Sion Reolacemont $1 000 $4.500 $500 $500 $500 s500 sfl)o s10 000

'brass lell€rcl

'3 cdntrollcR)

$5,000 $10 500 $500 $500 $500 $500 $500 $75,000

)r Replacement

Iree & landscaoe imDrovemenls $2,000 $6,000 s500 s500 $500 $500 $500 $10,000

'oartial collectionl

r.lrlE: 120.000 384.840 s3.410 s3,410 $3,410 s3 410 13.410 3285.000

CrY or FoLsoM
LANDScApTNGAT'ro Lrclrtrue DtsrRtcrs
ENGINEER,S RepoRT, FY 2021-22

-
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Sldning Fund B8laM (B ol ANil 2n1)
Edimlod R€src to lha@ ar{,rcx. frlsl 6 n@lhs ol 21-22

($237,880.45)

($174,548.29)

Clty of Follom

Fund 210

2021-22

Aw€ntper Singls Family EquiEl€nt

Single Family Equivalent Bmfil Units

$164.99

2,368.99

ToblA!runmt 1390,859.00

Shod-Tm lnBtallmnt Plan (prcviowly ml€clsd)

Long-T€m lnslalmont Plsn (pEviously @llecl€d)

Short-Iem lnstallmnt Plan (cdlscted ltils yoar)

LongTom lnstalment PIan (cdlscrod this y@4

Total ln.iallmdrt Cort!

to.00
$2,i45.00

t0.00
10.00

tx?1il0

Dlitrlct Bd8n6
Total A$€$henl
Total lmpov€montCogls

Subtod
Total Availabls Funds

Total Funds

Total lnslallmont C6t
ContdbutionE frcm othor euG

NotBdan@

t390,s59.66
(9249,986.70)

$140,872.96

' $ilz,qzstqt
(t271,555,78)

($2,745.00)

i0.00
(t274,300.78)

Dbtdct Bslrne (lurplu l! +; doficlt l! o 0r?4,toJo)

l{ol Aw.nt Cllcul.tlon
Asment 1390,E50.66

Sumlus or Defidt (sryl$ is sblr&ted; doficit is added) 1274,300.7E

1665,,l 6l).44NslAwenl

Allmrtcd tlet Atsrmanl to Propcrty

NolAwnt
slnglo Family Equivdonl Bemlit Units

Alloetsd Not Asrffint lo Prcpe.t

t665,,l60.44

2369

1280.78

lmproMdt Coata

Gffid [dnlonlnro C6b
1. s*edut€d
'2, unsdpduled

10.00

$0.00

?. streuiqtls

Sawlca Colta
?, etectriel
's. was

Cundt Ycar lmprovem€nt PmlacL
'6. No Plann€d Projffls

$0.00

t45,000.00

$140,000.00

Sublotal ol ilon 6

$0 00

000

Sublot!l

ncld€nbl Coltr

-7. 

P,of*ion.l suricos {Engireh Report and lP)

?. Contacl Ssryims {allolh€ranl@cts and $ryi6s}
'9. Publi@tions/l&thqs/Cmmuni@ljons
10. sur
t'11. ovefisd
'12, CountyAuditorFs

Subtolrl

Tot llnprcvomntC6b

11t5,000.00

$1,000.00

$3,100.00

$250.00

t50,639.00

$8,600,00

i1,397.70

154,986.70

lrlsBs6.?0

Commdsn of l{.t tussmont 8nd All{nilt
Allocatcd Nal Atssmnt to Proprdy
Allo€tGd tu orreni to Prop€rty

Por Plrcol Surplu! (+) or D.ficli (-)

(1280.?8)

1164.99
($tt5.79)

Crv or Folsorrr

LRruoscRphro RND LTcHTTNG Dtsrntcrs
ENGTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Bnomsrore 1 luo 2 - Nsrnluuenr Suuumv

District: Broadstone

Fiscal Year: 2021-22

:und Ealance {20211 t;237 8801

Short Tem lnstellment Summarv
Am

Tdd
Pr*c'i YslY Ydl Ys2 Ys3 Ysl Rd*Ed

lmtelmol colddB m17
'{tlA

,019 zfrn 2m1

m $0 $0 $0 30 s0 s0 $25.000

?eDrk Inioelion/Reolsce Shurbs- $0 $0 s0 s0 s0 $0 $0 s50 000

lathbone. Knofler, other inledor aleas

$0 $o $0 $0 s0 $0 $0 $6.000

liohls)

$0 s0 s0 $0 $0 $n s0 $10.000

fohk: 3tl s0 30 l0 t0 30 t0 3106.000

Lono Term lnstallmant Summaru

Am-
Tol'l

Prla6Cl Ysly Pli!.Ym Ydl Ys2{ Ym$10 YffilG20 Y*nr|.1ll Rrird
fiatrtils{ Cole{ilG fr17 ,0t8 m1s 2',n 8)1

?an,ir lddalinn/Renhne Shnrhr. s0 $2,745 $0 $0 s0 $0 50 $50.000

Poinl median

fr@ & lands€oe imorovements $0 $0 s0 $0 $0 $0 m $160.000

lhfi ih RanlaccmenLlhroxoh oul $0 $0 $0 s0 $0 m $t nno 00n

$ms irrioation r6oair)-28 acres

-andwoo Lioht reolacemenl s0 $0 $0 $0 30 $0 s0 $10.000

tet Slation reolacment 0) $0 $0 $0 $0 s0 $0 30 $11,000

lidnrdE RFnri/Renlecemcnt s0 $0 $0 s0 s0 $0 st) $40,000

rr rd Rrm.veUlnioetion mlmfi t s0 $0 s0 s0 $0 $0 $0 $200,000

ridrtinn limredos $0 $0 s0 s0 s0 $0 $0 $45,000

rnd fil {,l5)

totab: s0 ,2,745 $0 l0 s0 t0 $l 3t.516.000

CrY or FoLSoM

LANDSCAPING AND LIGHTING DISTNICTS

ErcrneeR's RepoRt, FY 2021-22

4
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Shnirv Fund 8Ehn@ (N ol ANil 2021)

Edinated Rw IonMn@ appnx. frrc|6 Ml,tsof 21-22 ($10,172.83)
$57,738.73

mprovemsl cdl.

Grmrsl fdnlornc. Corti
l. Scheduled

2. UnslEdrled
3. Sk6Uight!

$0.00

t0.00
$8,000.00

S6dl6 c6b
4. Elecldcd

5. Wal6r

$2,000.00

$0,00

Cunent Ydr lnDrcvmfit Prolaais

6, LED Conw6ion $8,000.00

Sublolo/otllM 6 $8,000.00

Subtohl 118,000.00

n.ldsllrl Cctr
7, Ppf€ionalS€M€ (Engin@/s Rspodand lP)

8. Conhad Soili6 (al othe. @nlncb and sili6)
9. Puui6llssiMailings/Communi6lions
'10. Slaff
'11, Oved€d
12, CountyAudilorF@

$0.00

$0.00

10.00

s0.00

$324.00

s99,00
$421.38

SubloLl 11,111.36

t1gI113STold lmprcYomont Coltr

Atgrent to Properq (Cureil)

Assffinl p€r Singlo Fadlly Equivalonl

Singlo Family EquiElent B€nofit Unils

Tohl Alr.Mant

$28.07

811.53

lrr,rr35

lnttdlmnl Cdt lG ln.Lllmdt Pl.n .nd Summry n.It @l

Shod-Tem lnslallrent Phn (p.eviously cdlst6d)
Long-T6m lnslalrent Plsn (prcvioudy colledsd)

Shod-Tm lrutallmnt Plan (@ll€dsd lhi8 y€ad

Long.Tem lnstalmont Plan (cdl€cl€d lhjs yea4

Totrl lnrlallmnt CorL

90,00

$5,000,00

$0.00

$0,00

lspoooo

Dl.tlcl Balan@
Tolal As$mnt
Tolal lmFmrent Costs

Sublod
Told Availablo Flnds

Told FunG
Told lnsdlMt CGt
Conlributons fM othd 9ur@8

NetBdan6

$2.,778.65
($r9,444.38)

$3,3312i
' $se,ros.go

f01,441.17
($5,000.00)

$56,44'l.17

DlrldclBahm (lurplur lr +; ddlclt b ()} l5Sttl1l?

Not A.l8mnl CrlcuLflon
Asmnl t22,770.65

Surylus or oefcit (srdus is $biEdsd; deficit is add.d) ($56,{41.17)

(13t,661.52)NetAwt

Clty of Folmm

2021-22

(133,86r .52)

E12

($1r8)

Allo@t d N.t Asoffil to ProBrlv
NolAsffit
Slngle Famiy EquiElsnt Bsnoft Unitg

Alo€led Nel As$mnt to Prcp€dy

comp.ilbn of llat Atsmort 8rd As6.m0nt
AllHtod il€t At6Mt lo Proporly

Allut dAssMttoPrcpody
P6r Prr@l Surplu! l+) or Doficlt(.1

$,1'1.18

126.07

l€.55

Cmor FoLsoM

LRt'toscRplttc RND LtcHTtNG Dtsrntcrs
Errrctrueen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

4
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Bnomsronr 3 - lusrelutreNT SUMMARv

Didrict: Broadrtone #l

2n2l-22Fbcal Year:

Jnd 8el.nm {20211 $57.739

Shorl Tarm lnrtellmont Summilv

tn t0 t0 to t0 m t0oirl t0

35 00n sf s50.000teinl Slreetliohl Pol€s $5.000

150 mlal

t0 t0 t0 t50.000fohl s5.000 35.000 t0 l0

Cwor Fosotrl
LRruoscRptlto RND LTHTING Dsrnrcrs
ENGtNeER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-
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@ d ANil n2l

AvlihUa Fund

125,114.m
(ts,7$.ff)

lnrtffient Corb

C.nrd t lnmnd ffi
1. sctEddsd

2 uMhoddod
I sbotigha
?. hgo0on

SsvlF Gd
t Elscti@l

t. wasr

CumlYdlnrewdPdd
'?. Landsqs mpbcement and he dafq

1162,860.m

115,000.m

90,000.m

117,000.m

Om
Om

0m,0mm

&Ir{ola,of lm 6 ---E,omfi
Subbbl -Eim!il

lncl&ntl Cd
t. PDfosrloBl Ssillcss {Engh6s/s Ropo.laid lP)

!. contets€trics (ellohrconhbfld s€ryices)

10 Publi@loB/Mdlngirconmuicalo6

'11 sbr
12 o$ttod
'1X Cour*yAdibrFo.

S.m
$.m
$.m

t6,456.m

1r3,205.m

Subbl ----lie,75t-oo

Jitllo-i'o-d'TobllmNMCos

AsesmrntporSin0l€ Family Equivdsnl iia81
2,06e6

Tod Aru$6t l!,111,{3

ShofrTod t6Clmil Pbn (p6viouCy collccbd)

Iong-T6m l6HhdPhn 06viourly @[sbd)
ShofrTem 16ts1ffiil Pbn (mlechd hio Wtl
toe-T6m lBblkn€nl Plan (mlo#d t$6 yso0

s0.00

s0.00

$.00
30.00

3t,00

Dlltlct urM
ToHk$m€nl
Tog lnpov€md Cosb

sdbH
ToH Avelebl€ fds

Tod Fund!

Tod lnlClmnt Corl

&nSb6a flm ohrstroB
Mlk

380,1&.€

0344,801.m)

0284,456.54

' $189,324.m

dtqlsr so)

I.m
Im

{tqloio)

Dlrtrld u.M (edw lt +; d.frdt lr 0) 075,r125ol

l{.1Arsssl abHd

SWlu6 orbfcil (3!Ol0s is subhcbd;dstcilh ddsd)

lbtAls$nsnl

la,14{
t5,1t250re6t

Allo6bd fbtA!$ssmsnlb Prcpody

$s,?a12
ffi

Itll9

CltyotFol.om
Brelddon. No. 4 [.nd.c.plng.nd Llghtlng Dldrlct

Fund 202

n21.22

Alocrbd il.tAsfr dl lo PrcF.tv
ilolMsmnt

ComNdo of ihl Aalsdl pd Arm.il
llloeH ilaMdtto PmFily
Aloeh Affinfil b Propcq

Ps Prd Suolur {+) q D.{clt (.)

(ltile)
lssl

-an6t

Cnor Fosorrr
LRt'toscRptt'to RND LGHTTNG Dtsrnrcrs
Er,rorruerR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingcroup
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Bnomsrone 4 - lnsrnluurNT SUMMARY

Broadstone No.4District:

,n2l.r7Fhcal Year:

Fund Belenc€ (202i) s225.1 15

Sh6rt Tenn lnrtellment Summarv

t0 s0 s0 s0 l0$0 $0 $0

30 t0 t0 s0fdt'l t0 t0 t0 l0

Lonc Tam lnr{allment Summerv

l0c0 $0

s0 t0fdrl t0 i0 t0 t0 t0 l0

CrYor Folsol,t
LRttoscRptrue Rruo LrcHrtno DtsrRtcrs
ENGTNEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClConeultlngGroup
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Sh,niryFun 8Elsn@ (*d Apm202l) (t17,604 10

Edir8todqM€lofrM@app(frtsl6@Ihsol2l-?2 ($19,654.43)

City ot Fobom
Cobbls Hlllt ll/R€ffoctlon3 ll Land$splng rnd Llghtlno Dl3tdct

Fund 2'11

2021-22

Asslmont to ProddY (Cumntl

Awnt pq Singl€ Famjly Equiwlent

Single Famly Equivalonl Benefd Units

$1 r3.14

369

TotC fussmnt $1,01,l.40

ln.l.llmntC6b ls lnrtrllmdt Phn md Summaryn.xto!o)

L@o-Tm lnstdrud PIsn

(previously collocted)

(prc$ously cdl*led)
t43,856.00

$54,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

Shod-Tsm lnslsllmnt Plan (cdledEd hi8 par)
LongFTm lnslallmni Pl6n (@ll€ct€d lhis yoa0

Tot llnrldlmdtCBt 197,856.00

Dlrtdct Bd.nm
Totd Asrwnl
ToH lmprowml cosls

Sublold

Tod AEilade Funds

Tolrl Funds

Tod lctdmtcost
Contibdions fom olhs su@s

NEI Bdan@

$44,01 1.45
(w,502.51)
($16,491.0s)

' ($37,25&54)

{$53,74e.5e)
(1e7,856.00)

(0146,605.5e)

Dbklct lallnca (&rplu. l. +; doflcll l! {)} Itl15F{5.sol

Als€smnl
Su.plus tr Defrcit (8urplu8 i8 sblracted; defrcil is sddEd)

N€IAsMt

11,1,0|.l.16

ll10.dlt50
1r90,617.0s

lm!rcvsmnlC6tr

Gononl lltlnbmn@ Co.l!
1. Schoddod

2. UNdredulod

3. Slrco8ights

4. lrigalion

021,s00.00

$7,500.00

$,400.00
s2,600.00

SafllBC6ta
5. Electd€l

6, Water

$2,000.00

s10,463.00

Cutr6nt Y@ lmd@mr{ Paoloclt

7, No Planned Prcjoclr io.oo

$0$Subtobl ol \en 7

S!blold l{5,Eer00

lncldont l C6b
8. Pofe$lonal Sws {Engins/s Rspod trd lP)

9. Conlml S€Ni6 (all ohtr ontrftls and $ryi68)
,l0. Publi€tionsuailingric@muni6tons
,l1. 

Staff

12. ovErlp€d
'13. CouolyAudilorF6

Sublotrl

Tot l lmprovmnt C6tr

91,000.00

03,100.00

s250.00

18,440.m

$1,6m.00

$220.51

t11"6195r

---6,sorsl

Alloc.trd Not Atl4ment to Promdy

NrtAsaMl
Single Frmly Equival€nl Bsslil Unib

Al@tsd Net As€$renl to Propedy

1190,617.05

l{90.02

Cofi orrhon of llotAaunont6nd Asnmlnt
Allo{Ld NslAr.qrent (o Prcporty

P.r P!rcrl surplur {+) or D!f,clt {-)

(14e0 04
lll3.l4

(t370.88)

Cwor Folsou
LRHoscRptruo RND LTcHTTNG Dtsrnrcrs
ENGINEER,S REpORr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingcroup
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CosaLe Htu-s Rroce - Nsrnlu'rerr Suuumy

District: Cobble Hills ll/Reflections ll

Fiscal Year: 2021-22

:und Balance {202i) ($17.

Short Term lnstallment Summarv
Almr
Td

h6cl Yslv PrbYm Ydl Ys2 Ys3 YW4 YarS R{uhd
lElellldil Gd€ffB fr1? mr8 2019 wm ,n1

$5,000 s38 856 50 $0 $0 s0 $0 $50.000

Mini Pa* & Palh to Lembi Turfand $r0,000 s5 000 s0 $0 s0 $ $0 $40.000

Shrub Repair/Repla@ment

fobls: t15,000 3i(t 85€ 5ll t0 $0 50 5{t t90.000

Lon! Tem lnslallment Summaru

Alm-
Tdd

Prol€cl Ydrlv PrbYgs Y8l Ys2{ Ys tto Yffi ltt 1'{, YmZ!30 Rqtl€d
lBtagrErt cd€atm Nl? 2018 2019 M 2rn1

:enF Reoair/ReDlacment {225 ft) $1,000 $6 500 s0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $10.000

/Vall Remirs and Paintino {628 ft) $1,000 $35,500 $0 s0 $0 $0 s0 $40.000

ilb ReblacemenhGlenn/Oxbumudh $5.ouu $7,500 m $0 $0 s0 s0 s65.000

Shrub Reolacement€ibley and Comer $1 000 30 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $15,000

Sionaoo Rsoair/Reolacement $1,000 s1 500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 08,000

fm & landscam imDrovements $2,000 $3,000 s0 s0 $0 $0 $0 $53.600

{or rsolammonl)

Iotals: s't 1.0[0 J54.000 s0 s0 $0 l0 $0 $191,600

Crv or Folsou
LeruoscRpluc nruo Ltonrrue Dtsrntcts
ENGTNEER's REPoRr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup
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gdiryFu'd Baltuo (6 of ANil Xnl
EsliDrLd Rsore lo flffi 4Fr flBl I Mhs d 21-22

1104.31t,62

(16,1 11.26)

lmplMmlM

Cilrd HdnbilM Cd
'1. schodded

2 Unchodulsd

t shotighb
?. higdon

Slrvio Cd
5. El6c[icd

t watr

52,400.m

13,000.0

$t00.00

$4{D.m

ssm.m

11,2$.00

CumlYcr lmpllmdl Pdd
t. LEo@NoEiod F€n@ tup* 16,500.m

----E.smioSuM,dlM 6

Sdbhl fi1,fl.00

lndd.nd Cotb
t. Pohriord Sroi@s (Engin,a/r Ropodald lP)

!. ConhlS€ryicos (aI oh€rconkb d $ili€s)
?0. Publicslo6il&lings/Communimlo6

'11. sbt
12 ovoilEd
'1X CountyAudihrF€o

Sublobl

t1.000.00

t3,10().00

s338.00

1950.00

s605.00

157.fl

Totl lmpreMont Cd

----5ow
lm,m82

ffintbPEffi{qm!

Assossmnl 0or Singls Fmily Equtosla il
Shglo Fmily Equtuahnl Bonsfl u.ite

roHhnt

t139.64

90

ll3,s72

ndlneilm ls lMilmnl frn e lunmn M Dsl

ShilTom lBglmnt Plan (pavioully collecH)
Long-Tsm lftdlmonlPl€n (pavioBly @llscbd)

ShFT6m l6Hlmenl Plan (6llo&d ffi yoa4

Loig-Tom lnsdlnsnl Ph (6llscbd hs yoad

Td lnttJlm.il Cod

lc),518.00

$2132100

$1,m.m
tl,000.m

ls,ltl00

ToH Asaalmnl
ToH lmpbv8m8nl&$

ssbH
IoU AEldls Fud!

Tod Funda

ToH lBdlmd&!t
Cnitibulo6 fiom ohaa sourcos

Ngl Bds@

ii3,684.72
($m,ffi.e)

(10,016 10)

' l9o.zoz.lo---tmro
(ls,ffi.oo)

$m
t31/4326

O.Hd Bdue l.!Dlu. l! +i d.4ldtlr 0) l3l,{'tt2l

Hlffidlqculilon
A$oBWnl
SuelG or(hfcil (aurplus is submhd; dofcil is addod)

MlA3s$m6d

lr3,e1,?2

oir,a13.26)-@

Alo€bd {at A6mdl b Prepdlr
(s17,750.50

(ll8l.2l)

Cltyol Fol.om

cobblo RIdg. L.nd.dplng ind Llghllng Dl.trlcl
Fund 234

2021.22

llel A*$mnt
Single Fdnly Eqtrdont 86mft Udb

Alosbd NotAssont b Poport

Cdgl&n ol l*l Al'md id fulsail
Alocid ilat fusn.nt b Prcparty tllt.2t

tls.8l
$20t5

Al*dMmlbPry.ily
Pd P.Ed Surdh (+) or D.fdl l.)

SClConsultingGroupGmor Folsotrr
LRnoscRpnto RND LTcHTTNG Drsrntcrs
ENGINEER'S REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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CossLe Rtoe e - lHstalurerut Sutululnv

Distric't: Gobble Ridqe

Fiscal Year: 202,t-22

Fund Balance (202'll $104,314

Short Term lnstallmenl Summarv
ArIn-

TO'ET

hecf Yesdv PriorYdn Ye2 Yd3 YdA Ys5 Rm*md

lnsbtrmfil Co[€cdolB 2n1a mls znn xn1

Shub. ba*. DG reolacement $3.000 $22.018 s500 s500 $500 $500 $20.000

Tre wo* in Cul de Sac $1.000 s4 500 s500 $s00 s500 $500 $500 $5.000

fot8ls: $4,000 328 51 I I sl.000 31_000 31.000 3t.000 32s.000

Lono Term lnstallmsnt Summarv

Amr
Td

Pmioct Ydrlv PrhrYsB Ygr Ym26 Ym$10 Yssl0.2o Ym2G3l) RoqrilBd

lGtelmdl Cdecfons m17 20t8 2019 frm ?021

:ence Reoair/Rcdrcement 1340 fll $2.000 $'14.500 250 $250 $250 $250 $250 $20,000

Shrub Reolacement $2.000 $4,s00 250 $250 $250 s250 s250 $20.000

f ubular F€nc€ reoair/r€olacemenl $400 s2 075 s250 $250 s250 $250 s4.000

[rs & landscape imDrovemenls s500 s2250 $250 s250 $250 $250 $250 $3,000

foblsl s4.900 t23.32s 51 t'1,000 fl.000 s1,000 3t.000 r47.000

Crv or FoLsoM

LRt'toscRptuc nND LTcHTTNG Dlsrntcrs
ErucrnreR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Sladiu Fund 8f'Ian6 (N of AN 2Ut
Eslinatod R6eM lo linaw apm'x. frrct 6 nfitts d 21-22

t25,081.07
($9,749.20)

lmpromment Coitt

G.mrd l|Llnld.ne C6t
1. Schodded" i0.00

$0.00

$1,750.00

$2,m0.00

2, uKhedulod
3. Sbe{iqhls
4. ldgation

Seilk Cdt
5. Eltrt icC

6. Wettr
$3,650.00

$5,750.00

Cumnt Ydr lm!rowmnt Prcloc'L
7. Open spae/Treewo* $3,000,00

Sublolal ol ltsn 7 $3,000.00

Sublolal 110,350.00

rcld.nhl C6b
8. Prcfssioml Ssryicos (Enginee/8 Roporl and lP)

9. cmkact Swi6 (all othsr @niacls and $Mr6)
10. tuUi€limdMailingdcommsi@lions
11. Siafl
12 o$dwd
,l3. CountyAudilqFsB

$1,000.00

93,100.00

$250.00

t0.00
$494.00

$10r,72

Subtold 15,025J2

Total lmprovmnt C6b 121,375.72

As$ment per Single Fadly Eqdvalsnt $70,88

308

TotalAtsmnl l2l,03iJ1

nrbllmontC6b ls lnrbllMtPl.r rndSummry n.xl N€l

Shod-Tsm ln8lalment Plan (p@iously cdlectod)

LongTem lnstallrenl Plan (previously cdloclod)

Shod-Tsm lnsblmnl Plan (@{6ct6d tris yEa0

Long-Tm lnstallmsnl Plan (cdlelod hjs yml)
Tobl lnrtillmnt Co.t

$56,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

s0.00 ---Epoo.oo

Dl.bicl Bd.M
Told Aswnt s21,831.04

.__. l$21,375.72\

$455.32' tts,ltt.gz
$15,787.19

($56,000,00)

Totd lmprcvmnt CGls
Sublotal

Totd Avalable Funds

Total Funds

Told lBtdlrenl C6t
Contribulions lrom olisr $ur€s

NstBd.n@ (040,212.81)

DblrlctBdlM (!unlu! h +; d.flclll.0) (110,212.fi)

Nal Aesmot Cdcuhtlon
A8sMenl
Slrplus or o€fidt (surdus is subfaclsdi dsfcit is added)

NelAss€senl

12t,831.01

l,O,2l2.El
162,013.8s

Clty ol Fdsm
Fol3on Hoightr Landr6pln0 and Llghtlng Dlrtrlct

Fund 208

2021.22

Allclt.d t{ol Arsfrnt to Property

NBlAssflt
Sind€ Famly Equivalonl Benef I Unils

Alo@tod Not Assrenl lo Prcpe{y

162,013.85

1201.14

Conotrbon ol Nalfu.dfrdt and Aisrment
Allocrtod tlol Al6Mt to Prcp.rty
Allodt d Alldmrl to Propcrty

Por Parccl Surplu! (+) or Dofi cit (.)

(120'1.11)

170.88
(1t30.56)

Cmor FoLsofti

LArrtoscnnruo RND LtcHTtNG DlsrRtcrs
EruorHeen's REPoRr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup
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Folsortr Hetcnrs - lHsmllmenr Suur'lmv

District: Folsom Heiqhts

Fiscal Year: 2021.22

Fund Balance (2021) $25.081

Short Term lnstallment Summarv
Amu.

Toaal

Prclocl Ysrlv PrhYffi Yod I Yw2 Yss Ydr ! Y6r5 RmlEd
lBtaIlMt Cdl*tm m17 a!18 alts TTM zg)t

fot'h: t0 t{ $0 t0 t0 lc

Lono Term lnstallmenl Summarv

AlDmx.

Tolsl

Pdrbd Ysdv PlbYmrs Yoar I Ys6rs 2{ Y6ml(}Zl Y6BZl30 Rmuhd
lEislma'lt Cdleclim mll attE 2019 NN m)l

Wall Reoair/Paint {3000 ft) $2,000 $16.000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $25,000

Bike Path reoair $2.000 $17,000 $0 $0 s0 $0 $0 $35,000

oen Soace Mrnaoement/hee $2.000 $22,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 s0 $40.000

rcmovtl

free & landscape imDrovements $1.000 $1.000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 s40.000

(or colacemenls)

Iotali: 57,000 s56,000 s0 30 30 s0 l0 1140,000

Crv or FoLsoM

LRt'toscRptrue RND LtcHTtNG DlsrRtcrs
Eruelrueen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Slading Fund Bahn@ (as ol Aptil 2U1)
Edimted RMN' b lM6 appd. fi6l6 Nnltu ol21-22

$2Ef,432.27

{$27,860.45)

Clty ol Follom
Folsom Holghb No.2 Landscaplng and Llghtlng Dlllrlcl

Fund 28|
2021.22

mprovomant codr

c€na6l f,alntamnra Corb
Schedulod

Unsheduled

Slreediqhts

si8,275.00

$9,500.00

$0.00

Sodl@ Cdt
4, Elecfi@l

5. W6lor

$0.00

$0.00

Clnont Ydr lnorovammt Prolaclt

6, Fgn6 red&mont & Ladd€r fusl/TB rc* 523,000.00

Sublolalolltan' 923.000.00

-- 11s,25"00Subtol.l

ncldont l Cdh
7. Prof6ional S€rui6 (EngiN/s Report and lP)

8. Contacl soilks (dl ohsr @ntacls and $ryis)
9. PldiEtionstJalings/Communidtions
t0. shfr
11. Ov€rhoad
'12, CounlyAudilorFee

10.00

00.00

10.00

$4,709.00

$502.00

t0.00

Subiotll 15,21,l.00

t$,ess"00Tolrl lmprovsmantCGls

As$Mt per Singlo Famly Eqdval€nl

Shgl€ FamilyEquivdonl Bemfit Unils

Totrl Awment

s208.38
2s9.39

lar,3ss3,

Sho.t-T6m lnslallmnl fl a[ (proviolsly oleclod)

Lmg-Tem lnslalmnl Hrn (prcviou*co{€clsd)

Short-Tom lnslallmnl Han (col@bd ttis year)

Long-Tom lnslallmnl Ptan (6lected lhis yea0

Totlllnrlallnmt c6t!

$0.00

10.00

$0.00

10.00

10"00

)lslricl Bden@
TotalArsnsnl 662,386.89

($53,986.00)

$8,400.89

' iz:l,ntaz
1245,972,71

$0 00

$245,912,71

Tohl lmpromonl C6ts
Subtotal

Total AEilade Funds

Iolal Fund8

Total ln3talknrnt Cost

Conldbulionr lrom odw su@
Nel Balanm

,rll,rtLt1

{.t As€.m.nt C.loulatlon
Asnst
Surplus or Doficil (surdus is $bbadedi doficit is added)

N6t Alsenent

182,3E8.E9

(3215,92.711

(tla3,56n82l

All*atod ilet A!$!mont lo ProEdy
Nsl Assent
Singl€ Fanily Equivd.nt Bonoil Units

Alb€tod Nst Awnl to Prcp€rty

(1183,585.E2)

2!t9

11613.20)

Com4rl&n ol Nat Assmont md Astmnt
All@tod N.t Algtmsnl lo Paop.tty

Alloqbd Ar&lrmnl to Prcporty

Plr Prrcol Surpls {+) or D.ficli {-)

$t1m
1206.3E

t82t.58

Cwor Folsorrr

LRruoscRprrue nND LrcHrNG Dtsrnrcrs
Er,rclruren's REPoRr, FY 2021-22 -;-

SClConsultingGroup
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For-sou Hercms No. 2 - hsrnlwem Summnnv

District: Folrom Heiqhts No.2

Flrcrl Yeer: 2021.22

Frhd Belrnc. (2n211 s265.432

Shori T€m lmlallment Summarv

3( l( t! l(Iotds:

s0 s0 50 $0 s0snn wall moelr

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0Tee and hndscam lmDN Mera Clr)

sI t0 30 30 t0 l0irh: 90 l0

Cwor Folsotrr
LRHoscRprruo eND LtcHTtNG DrsrRtcts
ErrrGtHerR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClconsultlngGroup



Pnce 74

Eiljmled RoeM lo frnance apprcx. fr61 6 mnlhs ol 21-22

s18,376.10
($9,00534)

FUN Aabn6 (8 of ANil 2021)

Clty ot Follom
Hsnnrford CrN Landscrping and Lighting Dislrict

Fund 212
2021-22

Affit per Shgle Family Equivaloil

Siele Famly EquiEhnt Bonefi I Unit!

Totd Artffont

$195.78
103

1r0J6534

f,llallmntC6lt (s lnlbllm.nt Phn.nd Summry nut og€)

Short-Tem lNtalrent Plan (prcviously @I&tsd)

tong.T6m lnslalmont Phn (prolioudy @lsled)
Shod-Tem lnstalmnt Plan (@llecled hi8 yoar)

tonglom lnst lrent Plan (col€c{od this yea0

Tobl l[trllmonlC6b

$7,500.00

$27,896.00

$0.00

$544.00

t35,010.00

oldrlcl BClncs
TolrlAwent
Told lmpmment Ccls

Subtold

Told Avalauo Funds

Told Fundg

Tolal ln$dment C6t
Conlibulions fiom olh€r wr6

NoiEdan@

$20,16534

{03r.73277)
($11,567.43)

01,|.53076
($36 67)

($35,94000)

00.00
(035,976.67)

Dlrtrlcl BC{o (.urplut lt +; drtlclth (}} (135,r?65?)

Affil 120,r65.34

135,976.67

056,112.01

Sudus or Defcil (surdus ir sblractedi delicit is added)

NelAsMnt

Alloetad llet A$o$ngni to P.omrtv

Nol Assmnt
Sinde Fady Equival€nt Bsn€fil tjnits

Alloeled Nol Awnt lo PrcPsdy

156,142.0t
't0l

151s.07

morevemeniCGta

Grmrrl t{slnlemn@ C6lr
1, SdEdrled
2, Utrsdbdulod

3. Shelighls
4 lrigalion

$1r,625,00

$5,(x)000

$r,00000
3650.00

S.dlc. Coatr
5. Elsdricrl
6. Waler

$2,50000

$2,500.00

Cumnt Ydr lmprovamst Prola6'l!

Z No PlaniBd Pqeds $0.00

Subldal of ltm I $0,00

Subtohl 123,2?5.011

ncldonl.l cdb
8. P@fesi[al s€Ni6 (Engin€e/s Ropod and lP)

9. Conhact Soryi6 (all olhor @nLacb and $ruls)
10. Pudi@lions/fi,lailingsicmmuni@tons

11 Slafi
12, Ovefiead

13. CountyAuditor Fe

1i,000.00

03,100,00

$250.00

$3.48200

t565.00

$60.77

Subtobl 18,15t.t7

Total lmprcMmt Codr ,31,llLn

CMpailsn of NatAatdmntand Atlsamont
(t515.071

Por Prrsl Surplur (+) or o.ficil (.)
$tg5.7E

0319.29)

SClConsultingGroupCnor Folsol,t
LRHoscRplrtc Rruo LtcHlno Dtsrntcrs
ENGTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22
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HnNnmono Gnoss - h'tstlllmerur Summmv

District: Hannaford Gross

FimalYear: 2021.22

Fund BdEnm 120211 $18,376

Shoil Term lnrtallment Summary

s0 ( $20.000rndmeM/hddeilon llakslde Drl s5.000 $7.500 $0

30 50 50 30 t20.000fohh! t5.000 t7,500 t0

sl 50 s150 s150 s150 tl 50 $28.000s2.000 t20.750

fm0

s194 s194 $134 11 94 s26.000nwvYl Ra{rnlind s1.000 $2.470 $194

$'t0.000s2.sfi) s200 s200 s200 t200 I200$1,000

Gdaemenlsl

l5rl{ r544 t514 1544 t61.000Iolrh: t{.000 325.720 1544

Ctwor Folsolrt
Llt,toscRpntc RHo LrcxttHo DtsrRtcts
EructrueeR's RrPoRr, FY 2021 -22
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Sld!ilng Fund B€hn@ (N d Aptil 2021)

Edimted RwM to fnan@ arf,rcx. fiEI 6 Nnths ol 2l -22
s97,213,26
(ts,264,00)

Cltyof Folmm
Laks Natoma Shonr Landlc.plng and Llghtlng Dlilricl

Fund 213
2021-22

At.amnlto Pm6dvlcumnt)

Awnt per Sif,gle Family EquiEl€nt

Single Family Equivaienl BonEfil Units

TotalAsrmsnt

$183.58

im,744.51

lnrtdlnontCdlt ls lmt llm.ntPl.n and Sumroru n.rt Boo)

Short-Tsm lnstollmnl Plan

L$g-Tem hstsllrenl Han

Short-Tsm lnslallmnl Pian

Lof,g-T€m lnsLllrent Plan

Totll lndlllmonl C6b

(prslioudy ol€clsd)
(pwd* @Iected)

(@Isled lhis f@4
(@letsd hh !sr)

$0.00

$25,60?.00

$0.00

$1,250.00

126,E5rm

s20,744.54

Tolal knprowment Costs

Subtolal

Tohl Avalad€ Funds

Total Funds

Toial lndallmont Cosl

Conlribulions ftm ots sur6
Nst Balan6

(s33,297.67)

($12,553,13)

tE7,949,26

$75,396,13
(t28,8s7,00)

048,539.i3

0ldrlcl 8llrnco lturplB l! +; dojlctt b 0) s4E,531.r3

ll6t Atsrm.nt Crlcuhtlor
Aswmnt
SuDtus or Dofcit (sudus i8 ebbactedi defcit is add6d)

Net Assnoil

im?41.51
618,539.13)

{t27,79d50)

lmpovamant C6tt

Goml [dnlsn.nce coata
l. Sdodllsd $6,400.00

95,000.00

s1,000.00

$r,200.00

2. Unsdedllsd
3. SuElighls
4. lnig€tion

Sorylco Colb
5. Elscti€l
6. Watsr

0700.00

$3,000.00

cuft nt Ydr lno@mnl Pbl.cl3
7. LED dffiion/T@ wor* $8,000.00

Subldal ol ilen 7 $6.000.00

Subtot l 125,300.00

lncld.nt l Cort!
8. Prctslond SgNices (Engin@/s Roport and lP)

L Contrad S6Nks (dl olh€r @nlraclg and wi@8)
10. Pubficalimsn/t€ling8/Cmmunielids
11. Stafi

12. Osh€ad
13. CountyAudilorFs

$1.000.00

s3,100.00

$250.00

t2,638.00

$943.00

t66.67

Suhtolel t7,997.67

Tolrl lnprovlmnt C6tt $3,2ll?.67

(127,79d59)

t13

{124t97)

Allocatad llrt Assmsnt Io PrcdrtY
NetAswnl
Singl€ Family Equivalent B6nsfit Units

AlbBt€d Nsl tussmnt to Popedy

Cono.rhon of l{.lAtsmnt.nd Asmsnt
Alloqtsd Nst tu...mnl to Prcporty

Alloc.l.d A.rottmnt to Prcpoiy
Por P!rcsl Surpl!! (+) or Deflclt (-)

1245.97

1183.58

1420.55

Grv or FoLsoM

Lnruoscnprruc nruo Lronlne DlsrRlcrs
Er.rctrueen's RepoRt, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Lrxr Nlroml Srones - lrsrnu-mrnr Suuumv

NatomaDlstrict:

Fhdl Y.tr: 202'1.22

Fund Bslans 12021l s07.2t3

lo t0 t0 gt30 t0 $t 30

sts 0n0s14 107 s500 s500 $00 $500 $500rn&e RemlrrRedacsmont $r,000

st50 st2 000st 000 12.500 s250 $250 5250 0250

$m s500 s15.000s1.000 $4.000 55In $500 t500

for EDlecem6ntll

cl ?m 3,t ,50 $.rm 3,t.250r^frt.! s3.000 $I0.607 $.250

Glwor Folsoilr
LetoscRpne RHo LteHlte Dtsrntcts
ETCIHeER,S REpORT, FY 2021.22

SClConeuhingGroup



Swing Fund tuhn@ (6 ol AN 2021)

Estmted RNM lo frnan@ awrcX fr616 wilE ol2l-22
$152,489.98
($r8,237.0€)

lilrroEmntC6b

Gananl tllntonanao CGt!
L Scttsdulod

2. Un$hsdulod
3. Sbstights

sl2,500.00
910,000.00

$2,200.00

Sorvl@ C6b
4. Electriel

5. !t ater

$7,568.00

$4,500.00

Cumni Ydr lmorosmst Prclac'la

t15,000.00

Subtolalotlon 6 $15,000.00

Subtohl l51,708.00

lncldenld Ccb
7. Profsimd Swi6 (En!in&i8 REpod and lP)

8. ConlEct SdV6s (allothq @nl@b and wi6)
9. Puui€liff dM€ilings/Commni6lions
,l0. 

Slaff
ll.ovqhoad
,l2, 

CountyAudilorFs

$90E 00

$3,10000
$250,00

$4,325.00

$958.00

$198.83

Subtot l

Totd lmprovom6nl G6ts

s9,?3?33

16,l,505,83

A${mnt io Pr@nt (Cur.htl

As$menl p€r Sif,gls Family Equivalont

Sinde Famly EquiElent B€n€fl Unjts

lou Asrmst

$1?1.18

337

t,|0,E37.66

Shorl-Tom lnsblknent Plan (pr6vi@dy @lected)

LsgFTom lnslalmnl Pbn (proviously collsted)

Shorl-Tom lmlallmtrt Plan (6*6c1€d lhis l€a0
LdgFTem lnslalrenl Plan {6lls1€d $is yeat
lotrl ln.trllmnt C6t

53,000.00

i123,000.m
$0.m

82,400.m

$rsromo

0lrklc-t 8.l.no
TotdAwnl
Tobl lmprcwrenl Ccts

Subtotd

Totd AEilable Funds

Tohl Funds

Total lmtdlmont C6t
Conlibulims fiom othe. wr6s

Not Ealan@

$40,83266
(161 ,505.831

($20,668.17)

' ttg,zsz,ag
t113,584.72

($128,400.00)

$0.00
(tr4,81t28)

olttrlct Bdan6 (turplu! lr +; doficlt lr l)) (1t1,815.28)

[.'l Alt€smt Calqhllon
Assmnt
Surylus or osficit (suds is sbtrsdsd; dsfEjt i5 added)

NelAsffimnt

110,837.66

l'l{,8'15.28

$s5,052.91

Clty ot Folrom
Lo! C.ror Land.oplng and Llghllng Dl3klct

Fund 204

2t21.22

Alloc.t d Net AtoMont lo Prco€rtv
Nol Assmnl
Singlo Fmly Equlval€nt B€noil tlnit8

Alo@led Nol As$sqt to Prcp€rly

155,652.91

337

It65.l{

Cffipillrol ot Not A.t4Mt and A$osmnt
(ll05.il)
ll2l.l8
(l'f3.96)

Allootod Aermrt to Propo.ly

Pq Parcol Sunlu! (+) or ooflc,lt (-)

PAGE 78

-

SClConsultingGroupGrY or FoLSOM

LRr',roscRprrue RND LTcHTTNG Dsrntcrs
ErucrruerR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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Los Cennos - lrsmu-uenr SUMMARY

Lor CarrorDlstrlct:

Flsl Yerr: 2021-22

,d klrn.i lr0rl I f{52.4m

r^l{ T.m lnrhllmenl Silmmtru

m s0 310 m0ili^k.h'nkNdRmd*he*/ihntr s2 000 53.m0 50 $0

30 l0 t0 310.0mf6rdr: t2.000 t3.000

I and Tam lntlrllnanl Summril

c t{'l t$ 000t2.000 t29.000 s0

m s0 354.m0t2.000 r45.000 l0

to s0 s0 m s14.000s2.000 J3,0U0

3?S 3r50 3250 s250 t4.000$500 s2,2W

3150 trsn s250 s250 s250 t5.000$500

ltAdnn st 000 st 0m s1.900 $.900 s1.900 15.000tub Golacomnl t5.000

$ t3.400 tr.100 32.400 t2.100 t2.400 r2.400

Cwor Fosottl
LRruoscRptruc eruo Ltemuo DtsrRtcTs

ENGTNeeR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClconsuttlngGtpup
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-

SClConsultingcroupCwor Folsorrr

LRruoscRprrue Rruo Lrcnrrue Dtsrnrcrs
EuctruEen's Reponr, FY 2021-22

E*imled Ro*M Io frMn@ amnx, fr6t 6 mnlhs ol 21-22

($251 ,500.48)
(t77,693.55)

lmffovomentCodr

Gomnl l{llnLmnc. C6t3
l. Scheduled

2. Unsdeduled

3. Sk@[ishb
4. ltriBatbn

t90,900.00

$15,000.00

$12,000.00

016,000,00

Servlce Cdt
5. Electi€l
6. Water

018,300.00

s40,000,00

Cumnl Y6r lm!rtrmsl Prchct!
7. Fen@ Gdffihent on Tumpike $4,550.00

$4,550.00Subldol of nffi 7

1r96,?5m0gublohl

lncldontC Cdb
L Prclosional S€ryi@ (Engin€/8 Ropod and lP)

L C$lract Sgdi6 (al olhor @nLacb and $ryi6)
10. Puui@lionlil'railings/Communi€lion8

11. Sbfl
12 0v6rtEd
13. CountyAuditorF6

01,000,00

$3,100,00

$250,00

$30,067.00

$,5A.00
$1,r19.37

SubtoLl

Totd lmprcvlnlit Cort3

-f3rp5e-3?

lr35p0r3t

Assont to Protorty (Curent)

A6ffinl per Single Family Equivalenl

Singlo Family Equivalsnt Bmoft Unils

Told Aesmsnl

$91.70

1,&97.23

lt?3,r?s30

rllallmntCorb (s lnltdlmnt Plln mdSumrory mi ffi)

Shod-Tom lndalm{t Plan (previously cdlsclsd)

Long-Tsm lndalmt Plan (previoucly cdlsclod)

Shod-Tem lnsblment Plan (co{6ct0d his y€r)
Long-Tom lnstalmst Plan (ollodod $is yEar)

TolC lnliClmont CGi!

$30,000,00

198,020.00

t0.00
$800,00

l't 28,820.00

ToH Asffinl
Tobl lmpuemt C$ts

Srbtohl
Tobl Awilads Funds

Tod Fundg

Tolsl lnsdlmt Cct
Contibulins fim ohor $u@

Nsl Belane

$173,976.36
(t235,809.37)

($61,833.01)

'll24t,t54.o3l
(t30s,587.04)

(ll 28,820.00)

10.00
(t438,407.M)

Dlrklct BClnco (rurplE l! r; doflclt 13 ()} (0438,107.01)

l{ot Arwnt CCculrtlon
Atsmnt
Sudus or Deficil ($ml6 is sblraclEd; d6ficit ls addod)

N6lAwenl

0,r71878.38

1138t07.0r
36r2,383.1t)

Nrtom. Statlon

Cfty olFobom
Landlmplng and Llghllno Dhtdct

Fund 207

2021-22

AlloEted ilst Aasmant to Prcpertv

NslAwnl
Singie Famly Equivalont Bmeit Unils

Allo@led Not AsMent to P.opotty

t6l2,3l3.1ll
t897

1322.78

Cmparilon of l,lrt At$s.nt .nd A$smant
Allubd llrt A..smoni to Prcp€rly

Per P.rdl surplur (+) or Ddlcll (.)

11322.76)

lll.70
(123'1.081
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Nlrom SrnrroN - llsrnlwrrr Suuumv

District: Natoma Station

Fiscal Year: 2021-22

rnd Brlence {2021} {s251

Shorl Term lnstallmenl Summan

Td
Pmid Prira Yd6 Y@1 YN2 Ys3 Y61 Ya5 Rdlmd

lGilnst Cdo.doG m17 zt18 ml9 frm 2ti21

Shrub Redacement Blue Ravine $2,000 $24.000 sn s0 s0 s0 s0 $40 000

Shnrh/Tree Rehlacement.TumDike $2.000 $3.000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $30,000

Shrub ReDlacement-lrcn Point s2 000 s3 000 s0 s0 $0 $0 s0 s30.000

Iotrlr: s8-000 t30.000 30 30 l0 30 t0 3100.000

Lond Torm lnstallment Summarv

Alo.or
Tdd

Prci€cl PrlrYd6 Ye1 Y62{ Yffi F1O YsltLm Yffiz{Dfll Rsdad
tBtdrred cddE m1t ztl6 zl19 tm zI21

$10.000 $'t4,000 $0 m s0 $0 s0 sl60 000

(or reDlacemenls)

rlland area imomvement $1.000 $1.250 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $30,000

Arall Reoah/Paintino (7800 feet) s20 0rx) s24.U,00 $0 $0 $0 s0 s0 234000

\rini Park{eolanlino/bark $2,000 $2.800 $n s0 sn s0 s0 s60 000

12 oarks at 1/2 acre)

lmd Paver reolacement $500 $20.170 $0 $0 s0 fn s0 s40 000

dnedc REDairReolammdnl s1.000 $16.250 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $23.000

ihrub ReDlacement-Blue Ravine $2,000 s2 8n0 50 $0 s0 $0 s0 $60.000

Shrub RedacemenlTumoike $2,000 $2,800 $0 $0 $0 $0 s0 M0 00n

hf,rhRcnlecementlmn Point $2.000 $2.800 $0 s0 $0 $0 $0 $45,000

Sidewalk reoair $1,000 st 250 s0 s0 s0 s0 $0 s80.000

aver rcolacemenl/€oair $1.000 s1.500 $0 $0 $0 $0 sn s8n 00n

lfi idrlion umaedcs for waler $2 000 $5 200 s80 $800 s800 $800 $t}00 $56.000

conserualion (lud)

Ad reMir f'ind s5 000 ( c c $100.000

Total!: $14.500 t9{,820 1800 t8ll0 3800 t800 3800 s{.008.000

CrY or Folsol,t
LRttoscRptrue Rruo LtoHttnc Drsrnrcts
ErucrruEen's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Egidoled R@M to,tu8n@ awrcx. frtg6 Mllsol2l-22
B&n@ (6 ol Aptil 2Ut) $2t9,82955

(130,21226)

clty ot Fohom
llrtom Valhy Landrcsplng rnd Llghtln! olllrlct

Fund 232

20x-n

lmlrdamantCod8

osnenl falnlmfi@Colta
L Sch€duled

2. Unsdleduled

3, Slrcetighls

4 lrigali@

031,132.00

t7,500.00

s500.00

tl,000.00

srfllco Corta
t Eleclri6l
6. Waler

t1,$0.00
t3,000.00

Cufrnl Ydr lmproManl Prol.ctr
7. lntoriorlandrep€rcpk@mslk@wo* 1t0,000.00

Sublolal of llen I $10,000.00

SubtoLl $51,632.00

lncld.nbl Cat!
I Pml6loml Swim (Engins/s R0pod and lP)

9. Cmtact Sfli6 (al ohtr @nlrel6 and sNic€€)
10. PuilicdjonsiltlrilingJcmnlcallom
11. Slalf
12.06rhsad
'13. CountyAudilqFs

11,000,00

t3,100.00

$250,00

$6,858,00

s994.00

$46,61

Subtohl

Tobl lmprevffinl C6b

t1rl|a:s1

166!SO3r

A@m.nt to Ppfirty (Cumill

Awnl por Singlo Famiy Eqliwlent

Si.Elo Famly EquiElenl B€nsft tJnits
$856.37

79

Told Atsmnt 16t,65323

lntlClmnt C6b (s lnthllmnt Plln ild Summrr mxt d@l

Short Tm lnstallmnl HEn (preridsly co{sctod)

Lsg.Tsm lnrtailrent Plan (pretiou8ly cdodsd)
Short Tm lnshflmnt Han (6lleded lhis )aa4
tong-Tem lmtallmnt Plan (@lloded lhis )€€4
TotC lilbllmnlC6L

t0.00
$0.00

$o.m
$0.m

l0J0

DLklct 8.1.n6
TohlAsml $67,653,23

(166,880,61)

$n2,62
' lrgg,etz,a

u90,3E9,91

10 00

Total lmp@renl Ccts
Subtold

Tolrl Awil.dg Fund8

Totd Funds

Totsl lnlHmnt Cct
Conlibutom from olhor s@s

Net Bdan6
10 00

$im,389,9i

sl90,389.0i

Not A.l4mst CrlouLtlon
Asmont
S!d6 or ooficit ($rykls is subtradsdi dofcl is added)

N6tA!ffil

t67,653.23
t3te0.i80.9tl

{$22,736,6t)

Alloc.Ld N.t AtgtMt to Prcp.rty
NotAssMl
Shglo Family Equi$hnt B6n6fil Unite

Alo{atsd N8l Assml lo Prcp€dy

(3r22138.88)

131.55C.031

Cmdrlsn ol ll.l rlsam.nt rnd Altarunt
Allo{t.d N.t Algmnt to Prcp..ly
Alloet.d A.lilMt to PrcFrty
Por P.rcd surylu! (+) or Dotlrh (-)

11,58.03
1856.3t

t2,ll0.00

Cwor Folsorrl
LRnoscRptt'to RND LTHING DtsrRtcrs
EncrHrER's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup
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Nlrolun VlluY - lrctnuuew Sutummv

Dlrtrlcl: Natoma Vallev

Flrcal Year: 2021.22

Fund BdanB n021) $219,830

sI t016l'la: l( lt

m s0 $0 $0 l0 $50.000Remi/Rsolesmenl s5.000 $0

t0 l{t t50.000t5-000 lo t0 l0 l0'Iot b:

Cwor FoLsoM

LRruoscRnHe eto LrcHlHe Dtsmrcrs
EruotHern's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsuttlngGroup
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Sladii/4 Fnd Bsbn@ (os ol Aptil 2021)

Estf,atod Rffirc lo fmn@ aWM, frRt 6 mnks ol2l-22
t14,630,66

(s14,022.80)

lnlrovamanl Coab

Generd lLlntanlna Codr
l. S{NFdulod 17,500.00

$8,300.00

$500.00

s675.00

2. Uneh€duled

3. Sbeotights

4. ldgalion

Sodks C6b
5. B6kld
6, Waler

$500.00

$4,000.00

Cunsl Ydr lmprovrMt Proloc'ta

7. No Planned Prcie1s $0.00

Sublolatofllm' 3000

Suttod $2,l,17100

lnrl&nbl Corb
8. Prefesrbnal S€M6 (Englnsr's Rspodand lP)

9. CoMet S€ru16 (al other @nkacb and 9il16)
10 Puui@lionsilt4alingsrcommuniotons
,l1. 

Slaff

12. 0wft6d
13. CounlyAuditorFes

1r.000.00

$1,000.00

1250.00

$600.00

$16.00

$20.65

Subtotd

Total lmpbwmnt Cor!

12,E86.05

$21,36r.65

Shgl6 Family Equi€lent Bffifl Units

Tobl &sm9nt

91,173.86
28.75

s3l,a00?6

lnrl,.llmntC6b lH lnrhllmnt Plrn rnd summrry Rtt m.)

Shod-Tdm lnslrlrenl Phn (pr6viosly @tecled)

Lng-Tsm lNlstrmnt Plsn (pr€viously cdlsct€d)

Shod-Tom Instalmnt Plan (cdloc{ed hi6 yoar)

Long-Tm lnslalmnt Pian (cdl€ded his y4r)
Tobllnltrllmnt Colt

t0.00
$0,00

$0,00

$0.00

10.00

Dlrtrlcl EdrM
TotdAwnl
Told lmprcvemlCsts

Subbtd
Total Awletlo Fqds

Tolsl Funds

ToH lnsldlmnt Colt
Cmtributions fiom olh€r 9u@

NetBdan@

03,|,400.76

$24,361,65)

$i.039.11

$667.86

$7,700.90

$o.oo

$7,706.96

Dhlrlct Brlrr@(.urplu. lt +; dsflcltl. ()) 97,7r)6.06

N.l Asmrnt Cdculdlon
Aesont 13t,400.76

SuDlus or Deficit (s.plus is sublracled; deficil is added)

NotAeffint
(17'706.96)

923,603.79

Clty ofFolrom
Prspoct Rldge Lrndsplng and Llghtlng Dlstrlct

Fund 285

2021.22

Allool.d il.t Ar.4m.nt to Pl@dv
NgtAwont
slnglo Family EquiElont 8onsfit Units

Noelod N6t Assmnt to Prcp€dy

t23,693.79

Itt5.75

Comildlon of N.tA$nont rnd Ar*m.nt
Alloetqd l,l0t A$6s€[t to Prop.rty

Por P.rcal SuDl6 (+) or D.fictt t)

(tEE5.t5)

11,173.86

l208.tl

SClConsultingGroupCmor Folson
LANDSCAPING ANo LIcmIG DISTRICTS

ENGTNEER's Rrponr, FY 2021-22
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Pnospecr Rtooe - hsnlltuem Suuulny

District: Prospect Ridqe

Fiscal Year: 2021-22

Fund Balanm 12021) $14.691

Shorl Term lnstallment Summary
Atm-

Tdd

Proigcl Yddv fttuYm Yffil Ye,r2 Yo{3 Y*il Yd5 Rnnad
ldlrlnst Col€.dc 2|J17 20t8 2019 8& 2il21

Totals: 30 30 s0 $0 t0 30 t0

Lono Term lnstallment Summarv

ADdoe
Tolal

hod Ydly PrivYm Ydr Ys2{ Y6ts$10 Yars 10-20 Yo6'3a\30 RdrllEl

lmhfimonl cddbm mi mt8 2010 NN xn1

T6trl.: t0 l0 30 t0 t0 30 l0

Ctw or FoLSoM

LRt'tosclptlrc RND LtcHTtNG DtsrRtcTS

ENGTNEER's Rrponr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup
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StddilA Fund BdlanF (N ol ANil 2021)

Esrlmled Re$m lo lim[@ dppnx. fusl6 nmlhs of 21-22

($458,S29,72)

(087,6im,&)

City ot Fohom
Praldo Oak! Rrnch Llndleplng and Llghtlng Dlstrict

Fund 236

2021.22

Asaamnt to Poortv lcursnt)

A!€ffint por Slngl€ Family Eqlirrlsnt

Singlo Famly EquiEl€nt B€nefi Unili

ToldA.r.wt

$2r3.6r
9t&63

l'r90,2E.5t

ln.t llm.ntC6L16lmlallmntPlin tndSlnmldn.rto@l

Shod-T6m lndalmnt Plan (previously co*sclsd)

Long-Tom lnsdlmnt Plsn (pGviously co*oded)

Shod-T€m lnstalmont Phn (@I6dsd tN8 y884

Lom-Tsm lrehlmnt Plsn (collected his y44
TolC ln.t llmdlCdb

0r 17,200.00

$97,711.00

$0.00

i0.oo
0211,9fi.00

olslrlci B{rhc!
Totd Aw€nl tls6,228.55

($297,290.99)

($r01,062.44)

(s546,460.55)

(t647,522.99)

(t2r4,91'r.00)

t0.00
(1862,433.99)

Told lmprcvsmEnt Ccls
Sublotd

Totd Avalade Fund!

Told Funds

Told lndalmt Cct
Contribuliw im ofEr eur6

Nel B.lan€

Dlt{rlctBd.no (rurplu. l. +i dofrchl!0} (tr62,133.901

llatArgmnt CJcul.tlon
Assffint
Sudus or Deficil {erplus is $buaded; delidt i8 added)

NetAsffint

1,l98,228.55

1062,133.99

$ ,058,6e2.5s

Alo@t d tl.t Atsmant to Prclsdv
NelAwnt
Sir{lo Fanily EquiEl€nl B€nslit Unils

AIGlsd Nel Alsffint to P.op€rty

11,058,662.55
9t9

11,t52.{4

lmoroymnl C6tr

Ganrrd HrlnhanceC6tr
t-G"du.d-
? umneaupa
1. stmtiotrts
?. tnig"lio-ftPa,tg

8.rvim Cdb
t. eteari:
'6. waur

$1 37,3S5.00

t20,000.00

15,000.00

t10,000.00

$4,2s0.m

$56,500.00

Cumnt Yorr lmorddrnt Pblaclr
f N" dr*d p,q*r. t0.00

St/,hhloltbnT $000
la3,'115,00gubtohl

lncldtnlJ Cab
3. Prolsbnal S€Ni(s (Engins/g Ropod and lP)
'9. Conlld soili€ (allohsr @nuilb and sM6)
10. Puuielions/Mailnglicffiuni€lions
1r. sun
'tz. ow*oa
'13. CountyAuditorF4

Sublobl

Tohllmprev.mnl CdL

01,000,00

03,100,00

t250.00

$54,858.00

$4,396.00

$541,S

151,,l15.99

--E?tso*

Comdrl&n of Nst AsMt .nd A$8mnl
Alldlrd Noi Arsmnt to P6parly {11,t52.111

t2r3.6'l
(le3E E3)

Ctwor Folsortr
LRt'roscRatc RND LtcHTtNG Dtsrnlcrs
ErucrHern's Reponr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingcroup
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PRnme Onrs Rlr+r - llrstllluerr Suuumv

Districtl Prairie Oaks Ranch

Fiscal Yaar: 2021-22

:und Balance (2021) {$458.83t

Short Term lnstallment Summary
ADoro(

Tdzl
Plobd Ystv PriorYss Yer Y€,'2 Yd3 Yaa Ys5 Rsdtf,sd

lld.&n€fl Coflocddrt m ill4 ml9 zlJ ) m21

Fence ReDair/Replacom€nt $20,000 $79,700 $0 $0 $0 $0 $'t50.000

{1/2 fence=5000 feet)

ooen SoaceMeed Abatement $10,000 $'12,500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $50,000

Fence Paintinq $20.000 $25.000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $100,000

Totals: 350-000 $17.200 30 t0 l0 t0 $0 s300,000

Lono Term lnstallment Summarv

AIML
Tdd

Proi€ct Yedly Paba Ygts YW Ym2a5 Ymllo Ymiom Yoffi 20.30 Roqd€d
lmlrlmt co5ecfldts

'N1T
2018 all9 NN m21

Wall Reoai/RoDainl $20.000 $30,71 1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1'16.000

{500 fmtl

Fence ReDah/ReDlacement $10.000 s12.500 $l $0 $0 $0 $0 $150,000

1/2 fcnc€:5000 f*ll

Grover Landscaoino-reolace $5,000 $7.500 s0 s0 $0 s0 $112.500

Russi LandseDino{eDlace s10 000 $12.500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $147,500

bn Point LandscaDino"reolace $1.000 $1.500 $0 $0 s0 s0 s0 $30.000

Blue Ravine LandscaDino{eolace $5,000 $7.500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $50,000

rnaoe Reoair/Reblacemenl $2.000 $3,000 $0 s0 $0 $0 s0 $36.000

Tree & landsmm imDrovements (or reolace $20,000 $22,50( $0 $0 s0 $0 $150.000

[otals: s73,000 r97.7't I 30 t0 t0 30 $792,000

Cnv or Folsou
LnnoscRprrue RND LtGHTtNG DtsrRtcrs
ENGINEER,S RepoRr, FY 2021.22

SClConsultingGroup
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Cily ol Folsm
Tho RolldrncoAtARC (OrlAvo) L.ndlc.plng and Llghllng Dhlrlct

Fund 27i
2021-22

lmormmslC6b

G.Erd l&ltulnE Cd
1. SMUH
2. Un$heduled
3. Slrelights
4. ldigation P6is

tl1,900.00

03,000.00

11,500.00

t1.m0.00

Slwlo coda
t
6.

Eldi€l $700.00

$3,300.00Walsr

Cumnt Ydr lmorffint Prcloil
7. Land&p€ rcdamnt i4,000.00

suilolelofleng $4im0.00

125,600.00Subtot l

ncld.nlCCorb
E. Pol€sbnd S€tur6 (Engln@/s R.podard lP)

L Conhdct Soryi(s (all ohor dtd ard srui8)
10. Pudi€tffi/ltl6ifingr/C@wdelions
11. Slaf
12. Owdr*d
13. C@nlyAudildF6

s500.00

$1,550.00

t12500
$1,8s0.00

9180.0{)

$10.03

Subtdl

lolC lmllovmnl CoaL

l1,21503

$29,81t03

lMmtb Prm.dy (CuEadl

Awl pd Singlo Family Equivalst

Singls Fanly Equival€nt Bonofit Unitr

Rsl.fusmnt

fotdtusrd

t536.67
17

19,123.39

19,12139

ilbllmnlC6b(GlnilllmdPhnad gummrydffil

sho.t-Tm lnslaknonl Plrn (ptsviddy coilelod)

Lon9lsm lnslallmnt Pl€n (prcviously ccfieded)

Shod.Tm lnsLlmsnt Pl6n {cdled6d lhis y64
LongFTom ln*lmnt Plan (cdldsd fis yar)
TotC lmlClmnt Gd

046,000.00

113,m0.00
$2,000.00

$1,000.00

1i2,000.o

ToLlAsswnt
Told lmposMt C6ts

Subtolal

Tod Avalable Funds

To{d Funds

ToH lnddlrenlc6l
Conuibulions ftom ohd sr6

NEtBdans

$9,123.39

629,8rr03)
620,69r.8r)

' tsg,glooz
$39,27&38

(162,m0.00)

1t22,?21.82l

Dbucl BC.n6(.unlu. i!+; d.flcll b 0) lln,n1.d)

Nal Aasmnl Calolhllon
Asosanl 19,123.30

Surptus or Dolidt ($rd6 is $br.d€di deficit is addd)
N€t Assmnt

ln,nt.d)
131,8a5.0t

Alldrted tldAt5rmtloPffi

The Rsldolw at ARC I

NelAesmt
Snglo Family Equlval€nt Bdoil Unn6

Al@lod Nsl Assnl lo Prcpeiy

13t,815.01

17

11,873,2{

164,044.30
(t4,074.28)

ComHilM of Nd Arsmst :nd Atsrmont

Th. R.tld.nd !t ARC I

Alls.h t{ot Atlq€nl to Prop.dy
Alloc.t d Atffinl lo Proprily
Per P.rcel Surplut (+) or Ddclt ('l

(11,873.211

t$art
(lr,$6.s4

Cwor FoLsoM

LANDScAPTNG AND LTcHTTNG Drsnrcrs
Ettctruern's REPoRT, FY 2021-22 -a--

SClConsultingcroup
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Tne Resroelces nr ARC - hsmluuerr Sumumv

District: The Residences at ARC

Fisml Yerr: 2021-22

rnd Balence 12021) $ti4.M4

Short Term lnstallment Summafl
Am.

Told

tu€d PrbaY6 Ysl Ys2 Ys3 Ysl Ys5 Rmllld
lili.lms{ Cd€dioc nfl 20r8 2{I9 min 2lnr

l/all ReDahi R€olacem€nt (770 ft) s2 000 s19.000 $1.000 $1.000 $'t.000 $1.000 $1,000 $20,000

-andscaoe/irioation reolacemenl $2.000 $19,000 s't 000 s1 000 $1 000 $1.000 s1.000 s20.000

Tolals: 51.000 338.000 t2.000 s2-000 r2.000 12.000 32.000 t().000

Lono Torm lnstallmenl Summarv

AM.
Tdd

Pd€ct Ydlv PrirYffi Yst Yffi26 Ymtlo Yffi 1020 Ym2030 R€d'€d
lBHnsl CdecliorE n17 2018 m19 ,tD1

minade Swale Remir $1.000 $4.500 $500 $500 $500 $500 $500 s10 000

Lands€re/lnioation $1,000 s4 500 $500 $500 $500 $500 s500 $15.000

Iotals: t2.000 t9,000 11.000 s1_000 il-000 st.000 r1.000 J25.000

CnY or FolsoN
LANDScAptNG Auo LtcHlno DrsrRrcrs

ENGINEER'S RrpORr, FY 2021.22

-

SClConsultingGroup
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Sb'ditlg FMd BdeM (8 ol Aptil 202t)

EsdnEbd RM lo tmn6 apptux. frtd 6 Mks d 21'22
$64,(X4.30

($5,224.80)

Clty otFol&m
Th. R6ld.n6!AtARC ll (FollorAubun Elvd) Lendrqplng ond Llghllng DlrMct

Fund 271

2021-22

AMdt to Proerly (Cur.n0

Awt per Singls Fadfy Eqdvalonl

single Famiy Eqlivalent Eenelit Unitr

Ro 2'Atsnant

TotdAt.snl

i1,r69.97
t0

l1 1,699.70

s'r,009.70

short-Tm lndallmnl Plen ( viilsly cdked)
Long-Tsm lBhllmnl Phn (ptsviNsly o{e61ed)

Shorl-Tm lndalmnl Phn (collded tts yod)

Long-Tem lnd8turunt Phn {@ll€ded lHs y€0
TotC ln.lclm.ril c6b

135,000.00

$13,000.00

t2,0m.00

s1,000.00

lsl,0q).00

DhHd8.l.n6
ToHAffiml t1 1,699.70

It29.81 0.90)

{sr8,11r.20)
t58.819.50

$40,708.30

($il,000.00)

$.00
($10,291.70)

TolallmpffilCd
Sublobl

Tolal AElabl€ Fords
ToH Funds

Tolal lnsldlMt CGI
Conlribulbns iom olEr $ffi

Net Bdan@

DHdcl Bd.n6 (&nlur l!+i d.no[ b0] (tolrt ?o)

{st Asmnt Cdcullilon
Awnt
Sudus d lhfrcit ($dus is subt acled; dofidt b addod)

NelAwnl

$r,6cs.70
$0,291.70

t21,99t.10

lmoroEMCab

Gmd hlnlffi€ Cd.
1. s*eod*
2 un.ar"arm
i. stmiliqnb
?. tn6at*n eans

Snee-Gsb
5 Eloclri€l

'6. wator

011,900.00

$3,000.00

$1,500,00

$1,200.00

$700.00

$3,300.00

Cumnl Ydr lildd6mnt Pmld
7 t .d*!" 

"pb"r."l

Subtohl
Shldal ol lbn I

04,000.00

- t4poo.oo
125,600.00

lncld.nbl Csb
'0. eotsiomtseoe lendnsb Ropod and lP)

'9. Contd S€fli@ (ai o01s cmLeb and wiG)
'10. Pudl@uom,t!€*ngE/CommMl6to6
'tt. sun
12. overtreo
'13. countyAuddorFe

Sublohl

Totd lnprcsmnt Co.h

i500.00

sl,550.00

i125.00

$1,850.00

$180.00

$5.90

$4,2r0.00

120,810,90

AllMt.d [.tA!laMlo Pmffi

121,091.40
't0

12,199,14

Th. R.dd.M .l ARC ll
NglAssml
Sif,glo Family EquiElsnt B.noft Unil6

An@bd Nsl As€rmnt to Prcpcdy

The Rdd.ncs d ARC ll
Allsld tlet A.srfi.nt to Prop.rly
All$td Asn.nt b Prcndty
Pd Prrc.l gudut (+) or D.tlclt (.)

(12,190,11)

ll,l0e,07
{t|,02917)

SClGonsultingcroupGrw or Folsolir
Leruoscnpr ruo RND LTcHTTNG Drsrnrcrs
Eruorruren's REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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Tre RrsoercEs Ar ARC ll - lHsrnu-urw Sumumv

DistriG't: The Reridences at ARC ll

Fhdl Ydr: 2021-22

Ih. Rdld.ner rl ARCII

st nno sl 5 txt0W'll ReMlrrRerJr.hnml s2.000 $12.000 s1.000 s1.000 $1.000 $1.000

3t 00n st 000 s15.000s2.000 s15.000 sl.0u0 $'t.000 $.000

3't 000 t2.000 tjI.000 t2.000 s2.000 12.000 t30.000fohh: 14.000

tsn0 t600 s500 st0.000$1.000 $4.500 $500 t500

35ff1 r50n s500 R500 s500 $t0.000andMm/lildrllon s1.000 $4.500

tt 0n0 320.000r6hh! t2-000 t0.000 $.000 11.000 31.000 31.000

Crvor Fosol,t
LeHoscRpttrto Rruo LrcHlrue DsrRtcrs
ENGTNEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultlngGroup
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Slddiig Fund Babn@ (as of Aptil 2021)

Es,if,rlrd Rosm b fmnd appnx. fr616 nwth|of21-22
1102,479.31

$o.oo

lnnrcMeilCdb

GaFnl lhlnhnrnsCob
1, Sc-tEdrisd

2. Unscheduled'

3. St@Uighb'

4, lrigalion Parts

$3,155.00

91,500.00

$1,200.00

9150.00

S€rulce C6b
t Elodricd'
6. Wahr'

s500.00

$500.00

CumntYsrlm!Wmd Prold
6. LED dwdon $10,000,00

Sul/otal ol ftM 7 tloPooio
Sublotd 9r7,0t 5.00

nddonbl C6b
7. Prol6sional Seryie! (Enghso/s Roporl and lP)

8. Conl@l Ssryi@ (all olh6r @batt8 and sryit6)'
L Pudi@lioa$railings/Commnicatjons

10, Slafi

11, owh€d
12. CdnlyAlditdFs

$1,000.00

$3,100,00

t250.00

$1,055.00

$254.00

167,17

SubtotC

Tot l lnploMdt Co.l3

1s,726.1t

iu,731.1f

Mrmrntlo Prmtu(Cutull

Aswnt psr singlo Fgfrily Equivddl
Singls Famly Equiwlonl Benofrt Unit!

Totd Arsrmant

$0,00
113.84 _

t4.00

rtullmnt Plln Cdb ls lnlhllmdl Phn ud Sunilry m{D*l

Shod-Tom lnstdlMt Plsn (p@ioNly coilocted)

Long-Tem lnsldlmsl Phn (p@iou8ly collrcted)

Sholl-Tm lnstdlmt Plai (@Ioc16d t'is t€a4
Long-Tsm lnsHlMt Plrn (cdleded $is y6r)
TolC lntldlffit Codr

$0.00

157,000.00

$0.00

t0.00
157,000.00

Dlrlrict Erbno
Tolal As8ffint to ptuporly

Tot l lmpbEMt CGts
S!blotal

Tod Awiabls Funds

Tod Fund!

Tobl lnsHlmnt Cds
Cfrtibu{ions fom oUEr ffi

N6l Bdan6

s0.00

$22.731ln
622,731.17)

' $io?,4?9!l
$79,74E,14

($57,ooo.oo)

t22,746.14

Dl.tdct Bd!n6 {&r'16 l! +; d.flclt It (ll t,IJ4E.11

t{.t tuFsmnl Cdculatld
Assmnl
Suds d D€fc( {sds is $btracted; d.fcil b added)

N6tAwnt

10.00

022.r1t.11)
(122,71t.11)

(122,11E.111

1'11

($ls9.8r)

Clty ol Foltom

Sllvortroot Landleplng and Llghtlng olltdst
Fund 237

2021.22

Alld.d l{at Algment to Promft
NetA8s@nt
Single Famly Equivalent Ededt units

ComBrbon ol tet Atsmil.[d Asdmnl
AllHt d N.tAs€m€ntto Prop.rty
Allslhd A|.$mnt to Propdty
P.rP.rc.l Sudur (+l orttoficlt(-l

$t9.63
lo oo

$99.63

Assessments will not be levied for 2021-22.

Crw or Folsou
Leruoscnaue Rruo Ltcurtruo Dlsrntcrs
EruoIHeER,s REPoRT, FY 2021.22

:;-
SClConsultingGroup
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$Lvenanoor - IlsrnuurnT SUMMARY

District: Silverbrook

Fbcal Year: 2021.22

rnd Brlenm l202'll 3102.47S

Short Term lnrtallment Summiru

t0 t0 t0 30 30 t0fohls: 50 t0

s150.000$5.000 $57.000 $0 s0 t0 $0 $0

357.000 30 30 s0 t0 t0 $50.000Tohls: t5,000

Cmor Folsotrt
LRruosclptHo eto LtoHrrve DrsrRrcts
ENGINEER,S REPORT, FY 2021.22

-

SClConsultlngGroup
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Esrirotgd Rffi to tirrm aryar fr6t 6 nuhs of 21-22

Slflthg $87,508.24
(0r0,844,06)

h!rcftmntC6t

Gonord fllnt€nlneCdb
1. Sdredulod

2. uNdEddsd
3. Slm{lghtg
4. lrigaton Pads

tl 1,000.00

$5,000.00

t1.250.00

$6,000.00

S.dl@ C6b
5. El€clrid
6. Water

92,000.00

t3,750.00

Cuffi t Ydr lmlbv.ft nt Prclrctr
7. Fene rcdaM$t/I@ work 013,000.00

$13!00J0Sublolel ol f@ 7

SubtolC $2,000.00

ncld.ntd CdL
8, Prcf$iond Seili@ (En{ii€e/s RBpodand lP)

L Conlrcl S9ryi6 (all olhor conts cls and sruis)
10. PuuieuonslMsilngs/Comruni@lions
1't. shff
12,orcilEad
13. CoslyAudilorFee

tr,000,00
$3,100.00

$250.00

13,709.00

$4i7.00
$883.00

Sublot l

Tobl lmprcvemont Co.t

10,1i0,00

l5t,{19.00

lrsmnt io Proilrtv (Cumntl

A&smt p€r Shgl€ Family Equivalsnl

sinde Famly EquiElst Benofit Unlts

9157.68

154

TolilAtemnt ta,262,12

Shod"T6m lnslallmnt Plsn (prcviil6ly @ll€cted)

Long-Tm lnsblkEnl Plan (pBiNsly @Iocled)

Shod-Tsm lnslalm€nt Plan (cdl€clod lhis y6r)
Lsg-Tm lndallmnt Plan (cdeci€d lhb yqi
Told lnllClmnl Cotb

$68,376,00

t74,000.00

05,000.00

$6,500,m

ll$^e?6i0

0lrfknBdane
Told Assmst 124,282.72

Told lmprcwnflt costs
Sublold

Told AEilaUe Funds

Tod Fundg

Told lnsdrent Cct
Contibulions from olher $uffi

NatBdan@

(t51,4.l9,00)

. ($27,138.28)

$76.664.18

$49,527,s0
(s153,876.00)

($104,348,10)

olrklct EJrne (!urpl[ lrr; dencll lt 0) (3r01^31Sr0)

ll.tAtffint Cdculrllon
Assmnl
Sudus d Delicit ($dus b $bltactedi dgfidt is added)

NetAsrent

121,282.12

1'l04,318.10

ll2E,€30.E2

Allodtd l{ol A.sm.nt lo Proostv

Clly of Folsom

Stspl€ch$o Lsndrqping rnd Lighling Diilrict
Fund 25i
2021.22

1r28,030.62
1g

|E35.2?

N6tAsmnt
Singlo Famiy EquiElent Senoft Units

Al@tod N6t Asssrent to Prcp8dy

Comorrbon ol N.tAtt8ildtt and Aar$mant
Alloel.d N.l Aa.amont lo Prororty
Alloqtsd
Ps, Par@l Surpls (+) or Dodclt l.)

It63517)
1157.60

(167l.59)

Crvor Fosoru
LRtloscRpnto Rruo Ltculrue DtsrRtcrs
ErrrclruEen's REPoRr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConeultingcroup
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SreeplecnasE - INSTALLMENT SUMMARy

District: Steeplechase

Fiscal Year: 2021.22

Fund Balance (2021) $87,508

Short Term lnslallment Summaru
Am[
Tdc

hd Yslv ftbYs YN, Ys3 Ys/t Ys5 Rdul€d
IlBlaln.llt Cr{dltfr zlta m19 2Til' 2j}2l

andscam ReDlacemenlRilev $5.000 $20.3i6 5,000 $5 n00 s5 000 s5 000 s5 0m s20.000

s5 000 $7.000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $25,000

Romove Roois in oar*/reDlace turf $10.000 $15,000 s0 $0 s0 $0 s40.000

Irc. R.mdvel {.a*l $3.000 $6,000 $0 $0 $0 sn s12 000

Tolrli: 323.000 s48.376 5 000 35 000 s5.000 35-000 ;5.000 t97.000

Lono Term lnstallment Summan

Am.
Tdd

Prnldt Ysi, PrbrYs Ys2.6 YsE5.l0 YdR {tlrn Ydn r0.lll RdrH
lNtdtmt Col€dim 20ta 20tc zt)r 2T:T'

$2.500 $9.500 $2,500 $2.500 $2,s00 $2,500 s? 500 s?5 000

Fence Reolacemsnl-Paft $2,500 s4 500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $30.000

rneoe ReMk/Reolacement $5.000 $7.000 s0 sl) $0 s0 $8.000

leoair/Reolace Bollards 118) $1.000 sr' 000 s1 000 $1.000 s1.000 $1.000 $8.000

lrce & lrndscrm imntdvemenls $1.000 $4.000 1.000 $1,000 $1.000 sl n00 s,t 000 s5 000

lor reDlacements)

foHs: $22,000 S/|8-000 i.500 36.500 35.500 t6.500 $6.500 t'r17,000

Cwor Folsou
LRltoscRpttrrc RND LtcHTtNG DtstRlcrs
Et'tcneeR's REpoRr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup



Pnee 96

Fund 231

2021-22

morotamnt Cdtt

Gon.El S!intd.ncaCod!
1. Slhedd8d
2. Unsdeduled

3. StetEhts
4. ltrigailon Parls

t2,750.00

$1,500.00

$500.00

$350.00

S€rvlo Cotb
5. Bsti€l
6. Wat6r

$325.00

$850.00

Corcnt Yer ln!rcMant Proldtt
7. Trereda@menl $6,00000

$6!00"00Sublolal ol frM 7

llrplrf/oSublotrl

ncldonhl Coib
8. PofNiomlSwi6 (Engin@/s Roportand lP)

9. Cmlract S€ili6 (al oher @nlreb and srujB)
10. Puili€liondMailings/Communimlions

1't. sbff
12,oved€d
13. CountyAudilorF@

$r,000.00

$3,100.00

$250.00

$1,055.00

$174,00

t14.75

SubtoLl

Totrl lmprwmnt C€tr

15,5rx?5

9l?16&?5

Clty olFollom

A$$!moni to Prosrlv lcumnt)

As8mnt per Singls Fanily Equivalsnt

Siogls Famly Equivsl€nt 8enefit tjnits

ToblAe$mnl

$363,68

25

tg,00 O0

lnrtallmnl Cort (s lndsllmnt PIrn.nd Summ|ry mxl H0)

Shd-Tem lnshllftnl Plan

LongFTem lNlallrent Plan

(prcviously @Iec,{ed)

(pBiously @lected)

(cr{sclsd lhis ysat)

$0.00

t7,758.00

t0.00
$1,'r00.00LonqFTem lnsblhtsnt Pbn {cdleded hts year)

Tot l lnllallmont C6b 19,858.00

Dlrt.ict B.lrnce
ToldAs6sst
Totd lmp0mst Cosls

Sublotd

Totd AElablo Funds

ToH Fundg

Totd lnltdmnt Cost

Conldbulims ft om olhsr $ur@s
Nol Balan6

$9,092,00

017,868.75)
($8,776,75)

' iro,zzg,sa
$9,452.79

($8,858.00)

,-- $0 00

t594.79

Dlrlrlcl Bd.n@(!urpl6 lr+i dotlcit lt o lsta.79

l{ct A$srent C.lcuLllon
Asswnl
SurdG or Defdt (srplus is $bhacled; defcil is added)

NetAsment

19,092.00

059d79t

18,197.21

Allocet€d Not AMont to Prcporty
Ngl As$msnl
singl0 Famly Equivslent Benefit units

Allo€tod Net As$mnl lo Prcperly

1E,497.2t

9339.89

Slading Fund

6 Mlhs ol 21-22
$22,289.80
($4,06026)

Con!.rl.on of NotAt!8m.ntand Assmnt
Allcltod t{.t Arwsnt lo Proprrly

PG. Parcel Surplus (+) or Dsllclt {.)

(t1'9.89)

1383.68

l2t.79

Grv or FoLsoM

LRnoscRplruo Rtto LrcHrtnc DtsrRrcrs
EruerrueeR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

:. 

-
SClConsultingGroup



Pnee 97

$rnm Esmres - lt'tstlluerrSummmv

District: Siena Estates

znn-22Fircal Year:

:und Bdanm (20211 tn.290
Short Tam lnrhllment Summrru

30fdl,lt: 3( t{

I ond Tem lndrllmenl Strmmrru

s500 $500 $500 $500 t500 s15.000rub/lrdoetlon redacomont $500 $2, r 5E

s200 $100 $100 s100 s't00 $100 56.000Sionaoe ReDair/R€olecom€nt $100

$5.000$'t.000 $500 $500 $500 $500 $500$500
(or roolac€mont)

11-t00 sl.t00 lr.r00 328.000Idtrh: $.t00 33.358 tl.t00 $.100

GrY or Folsoil
LRttoscRpnrc RND LrcffiNG DsrRtcts
ENGTNEER's REeoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsuklngGroup



Pnee 98

Esli"Efod Re$m to ]imrc apprcx, frRl 6 Mlhs of 2l-22
@or Apd 2021) ($156,41279)

($26,820.78)

clty ot Folsm
lllllowCnok Estalos Est Landrcaplng and Llghtlng Dlrlrlcl

Fund 249

2021-22

{lrswit to Prolorlv lcumt)

A$6mnl p€r Single Family Equivalont

singls Fmly Equival€nt Ben€ft unils

ToblA.@mnl

s80.40

747

160,058.80

lltrllmontC6b tH lntlsllmsntPlrn rnd Summry mxt mol

Shorl-Tom lnslallmml Plan (Fsviady @locied)

Long-Iom lnltallment Plan (p@idsly @l6ctod)

Shorl-Tem lnslallMl Pls (cdscled lhis y@D

Lffg-Tem lnslallrenl Plan {@{eded $b ysd
Tobl lnllellmontCdta

$0.00

$34,000,00

$0.00

90.00

t31p00"00

)ltlricl B.l.n6
Told Awont
Tohl lmpmmt Cosls

Subtold

Tolol AElaHe Funds

ToH Flndg
Total lnsldmnt CGI
Conldbulims ftom ohd su.€

Nst Balan@

$60,0s8.80
($25,000.00)

$35,050,80' (otsz,oso,sz)

(0102,839.r/)
(s34,000,00)

s0.00
($1s6,839.77)

(1r36,839.771

{.1Atgftnl CrlcuLllon
A$Nmnl
Suelus or Doficit(suDlu8 is subtEdedi defcitisadded)
NelAsment

160,058.80

1r38,839.77

1r96,&98.57

lnlrovam.ntCdb

Gooodl Salnienenc. Coal..'
'L Scts,ulod
2, Unsd€dded
3. St&lights
4, ltrigalion

$0.00

00.00

$0.00

$0.00

86ry16 Co.b
t Electi€l
6. Wator

s10,000.00

s15,000,00

Cudant Yar lnorovment Proleli
7. No danned prcieds $0.00

SuhlolaloftenT $030-
Sublotrl 125,000.00

rcldonhl Corb
8. Prof$bMl Ssryi6 (Engii@/s Roporl and lP)

9. Contract sflic6 (al othsr @nuictE and $Nis)
10. Pudi6tons/Mailing8/Communi@lions

11, Shtf
12. oveilead
13, CountyArdilorF6

Subtotd

Totll lmprovmnt Coitg

$0.00

$0,00

$0.m
$0.00

90.00

$0.00

1000

1r5J00"00

1196,898.57

717

92E3.50

Allocd.d let As€nt to Prcoortt

Nol A$6msnt
Sinds Famly Equival6nt B€neft Unils

Alo€lod Net Aswnt io Prcpedy

Cmmrbon of N6tArt$mnt and fussnonl
All@tod l,lot A$smont to Proporly (t283.50)

1E0.10
(llol 19)

CrY or Folsort
LRHoscRplt'to RND LtcHTtNG DtsrRtcrs
Eruclnern's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup



Pnoe 99

Wrllow Cnrer Esrlres Elsr- hsmllmerr Sumunnv

District: Willow Creek Estates East

Fiscal Year: 2021-22

Frtnd Balance 120211 (s156.418'

Short Term lnstallment Summarv
Amr.
TtrI

Pdoct YogdY PrilaYmR Yda Yar 2 Yor 3 Ys4 Ys5 RdfEd
lmhlmglt (H*J'm zlv zlla mts 2(m 70'21

Iolals: $0 30 30 30 30 t0 30

Lono Term lnstallment Summarv

Affi-
Td.l

Pldect YcdY PfurYe6rB Y€sl Y6ar6 26 Y6eE tlo Y6d l(LzO YdB 2(L1ll Rdimd
l6dssi Co0€clins m1 ?'ltg m19 xtm 2fr21

-andscaoe Reolacements.Oak s1.000 $3,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $30,000

andscaoo R€dacom€nl-Blue $1.000 $3,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 s60 000

lavire

rrioation Reoairs/uoorades $1.000 $3,000 s0 s0 s0 s0 s25 000

'4 mnlrcllere)

$2,000 $6,000 $0 $o $0 $0 $80.000

(or roolacement)

-andscaoe/lrrioation reDlaceioak $'1,000 $3.000 $0 s0 $0 s0 $70.000

$1,000 s3 000 $0 s0 $0 $0 $30.000

(oartial)

Tree & lanscaoe imDrovements $'1,000 $13 000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $17.000

{or reolacements)

T6lels: 38.000 334_000 s0 30 30 30 30 3312.000

Avenue median

Crv or Fosou
LRruoscRplruo euo Ltcllruc Dtsrnrcrs
Er.rotrueen's Rrponr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup



Pnce 100

s/.ading Fund BdaM (E of Apd n2l)
EslimstodRNm lo fmre alfax.fr6l6 nqhsol2l-22

$123,634.47
($32,955,93)

Clty of Fobom
WillouCrsk Eltator Eatt l{o. 2 Lrndscsplng lnd Llghtlng Dbtrlct

Fund 284

2021-22

Atwnt to ProEdY lcur.ntl

Asswnt per Sjngl€ Faf,rily Equivalent

singlo FamlyEquiElsnl Bemfit Unils

s99.53
741.46

TohlArilmnt t3,?,ru'?

nrlsllmit Colt le ln.trllm.nt Plrn .nd Summry nort Frg6)

Shod-Tem lnslalrenl Plan (p@viously cdleded)
Long-Tm lnsbllmnt Phn (p@i@dy @lleted)

Short-Tem lnlldlml Plan (6l€c,tod tNs ysad

LsgFTem lnslslmst Plsn (ollscled lhir y6d
Tobl lnttClnont C6tr

$0.00

$o.oo

$o.oo

$0.00

30.00

ld Atlflmnt c8lcunlon
Asffint 173,797.02

Su.dus or Defcit (erpl6 is $btracted; d€ficil ti added)

9102,tp6.a6NetAs8wnl

liluormntCoall

Gangnl fdntoBn@ Cdb
L Sch€duled

2. l.Jnsdodulod

3, Sh@[ighb

t39,800,00

t20,000,00

$20,000,00

SoBl6 C€ir
4. Electd€l
5 Wstsr

$9,000.00

s9,300.00

Cumnt Y{r lmlpvamont Prcloclr

6. Blm Ravim fronlage l8nds€p€/monurentsigns $i5,000.00

975000J0Sublotal ol ftfr 7

Subtohl 1r73,,l00.00

lncldont lC6b
7, Prcl$iondSeryiB (Engins/s Repoil 8nd lP)

8, Contr€d S€Ni6 {allolh€r enlncb and $rui6)
9. Publicalions/Mailingdcommunj€lion8

10. Slaff

ll.owrtrsd
12. C@ntyAudilorF€

$1,000.00

$2,100.00

0250.00

013,789.00

02,096.00

w0.00

Subtotd 1,l9,6?5.00

tlrr,rt5i0lotrl lmprcvlMl Cortr

llrtht Bdan@
ToidA5Mt t73,791.02

Tolal lmp,oEmfft cGts
Sublotd

($192,i75.00)

(s118,977.98)

' $go,szs.s4
($rs,rrr'44)

10.00

Tolal Avalablo Fondg

TolC Funds

Told lNdlmsntC6l
Conlributions from othgr sr€E

N6tBdan€
90 00

(028,299.44)

DbtrlctEc.no€ (!uDlu! l! ri ds lclt l! l)l ttrslrr,l4

9102,098.10

111

t137.70

Allodtod l{.t Awnt lo P.oBdv
NetAlssmnl
Single Famly EquiEl€nt Bsmfi t Unlt3

Al@bd Nst Assffil to Proporty

Cmp.dsn ol lloi Ar.dmnl .nd tussmnl
Allertod Nol Asrmnt to Prcp.rly
Allmled Arrdmnt lo PrcFsrty

P€r Parcsl Surplut (+) or D!f,clt (-)

(t'r37.701

109.51
(138.17)

CrY or Folsolrt
LRtloscRpttrto RND LtcHTtNG DlsrRrcts
EructnEeR's REPoRr, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup



Pnee 101

Wllow Cneex Esrnres Eesr No.2 - hsnluuem Suummv

District: Wllow Greek Estates East No 2

Flrcrl Yerr: 2021.2:2

:und Balance {20211 s123.6it4

Short Tam lnrlalln.nl Summerv

Ioirk: l0 s0 t0 t0 t0 30 t0 l0

Lono Term lnslallment Summrru

Tohla: t0 30 t0 t0 s0 t0 t0 l0

Crv or Folsou
LRt'toscRptruo eno LrcHrtHc DtsrRrcrs
ENGTNEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultlngGroup



Pnee 102

Sl€ttkg FUN Behn6 (os ot Aptil 2021)

Esinaled RNM lo fuan@ awax. fr61 6 nmks ol 21-22

$653,714.29
(i7r,738,92)

Clty of Fohom
WllowCresk E!t8t0! South Lands6plng End Llghtlng Dlltrlct

Fund 252

n21.2,

Awmnt pBr singlo Fmily Equiwlent

Sinolo Famly Equival€nt Benefit Unils

$109.88

1,461.98

lotal AasMont lrGop1r36

nd.llmntC6t {@ ln.t llm.nl Phn MdSlmmd milE@l

Shod-Tom lnslalmnt Ren (previo8]y cdlsctod)

LongTom lnElallm3nl Pl€n (previously cdledod)
Short-Tem lndatrunt Plan {@tecled his yoad

LongFTom lnsLllMl Plan (ol€{tsd hi8 y4d
Total lBlrllmoil Co.b

$0,00

s379,000,m

$o.oo

$15,000,00

1301,000.00

lhitrlcl Ealrn@
Totd AssMt
Tohl lmprcwMt Cosb

Subtotd

Total Avalsue Fundg

Told Fundi
Tolal lnsldmnt Cct
ConlribulioN from other sur6

Net Balan€

s160.642.36
(t15,l.399.57)

$9,242.79

' $5at,gzs.gz
$591,218.ri

(t394,000.00)

0197,218,17

Dlrtrlcl 8rlan6(!ur?lut ltr; doficlt lr ll) gl!x$t!

N.t Aldmrt Cdcul.don
Arsmnt
Sudu8 or Delidl ($plus is subtradod; deficit is added)

NelAsesflt

1r00,61236
{3at 0.9f5.96}

13250.3ir3.801

Alloclbd ilot Arlemdl to Prom{y
NetAwnl
Singlo Famly Equivalent Bs6fl Unils

Al@tod Not As$mnt to Prop€dy

It25{t.323.8{ll

1152

1317122t

Conpaden ol l{.t Assm.nt .nd tulsmont
All@.tod tloi Ats.Ml to Proparly
Allo€tld Arsmnt to Prcprrty
Por P.rcol Surpl[ (+) or Mclt l.)

a'tfl.22
llIF.ES
3281.'t0

lmorowmantC6lt

gflldlbbttmrElolE'1. 
Schoduled i16,210.00

$15,000.00

$4.500.00

$t0,000.00

2.

'a.

Un$hodriod
St@tights
lrigation

Sorylca Co.b
's. gecticd

?. wato
$30,000.00

035,000.00

9lI!!lY!!drye&!!ltPdrd!7, Sion d6ign,l@rcil, n6w planiino $25,000.00

Stno,€i ol [en I $25,000.00
Sublold

licl+nld Cdir
3. PDfg$ional Sqrui6 (Enginee/s Rsporl and lP)

'9, ConlEd Soruie (al olh€r @nuacb and wiG)
'10. Publi€timriMailinqs/Communi€liss
h. srr
1e. ow*eaa
'i3. countyAuditorF@

Subtold

Tobl lmprdmlnt C6l!

913s,7r0.00

t1,000,00

t3,100.00
s250.00

$4,506,00

$5,891.00

$862.57

$15,6t9.57

it51,399,57

CrrY op FoLsoM

LmroscRprrue RND LTcHTTNG DtsTRrcTs

ENcTNEER's REPoRr, FY 2021-22

:.-
SClConsultingGroup



PAGE 103

Wllow Cneer Souu - hsnuuerr SuulrnRv

District: Willow Creek Estates South

Fiscal Year: 2021-22

:und Balane (2021) s653.7'14

Short Term lnstallment Summarv
AMI-

Totd
Ploiad YeAr ftio.Yem Ysl Ys2 YBr3 Ys4 Yffi5 Reo0il€d

lnsid[fnait Gdl0cto(|8 z)1t 2t18 mt9 2nn zJ21

Iotals: s( s0 l0 l0 $0 t0 30 t0

Lono Term lnstallmenl Summarv

AB{ox.
Tdd

Poi6r Ysrlv PI T Yffi Yw1 Ym2{ YslB$10 YmtG20 Y6ets zlFgl Reoui]ed

lrchlm€nt 6l€c0orE m1t 20t8 20lg MO *21

$1.000 $97.500 $2,500 $2,500 $2,500 $2,500 $2,500 $90,000

$1,000 $40.500 s2.500 $2.500 s2.500 $2.500 $2,500 $30,000

free & landsmoe imDrov€ments $1,000 $r5,500 $2,500 $2 500 s2.s00 $2.s00 $2.500 s30.000

lor reolacemenll

/Vall PainUoower wash (3500 fl) $'t,000 $77,500 $2,500 $2,500 $2,500 $2,500 $2,500 $'105,000

tnaqe R€lroliVreDlacement $1,000 s75.500 s2.500 $2.500 $2,500 s2,500 $2,500 $70,000

(brick and siqn)

Silberhom relandsmoino $'1,000 $12,500 $2,500 s2 500 $2.500 $2.500 $2.500 $80.000

Totals: 36.000 $319,000 t15,000 115,000 515.000 315.000 315.000 trt05.000

Cwor Folsortl
LRruoscRprwc RND LtcHTtNc Dlsrntcrs
ENGINEER,S Reponr, FY 2021-22 -a -

SClConsultingGroup



Pnce 104

Esdmted Rerc to ,lmrce apprcx. frRt 6 Mks ol 2l-22

(as of Aptil 2021) 048,542,05
(t6,496,95)

Ctty ol Follom
wllow Spdngr Landrcrplng 8nd Llghtlng Dlttlcl

Fund 260. StGtllght! Only
2021-22

Assmrnl lo Pro[dv (Curdl)

Assmnt pd Singh Family EquiElont
Slnglo Famly EquiElent B€mit tJnit3

Tohl A..umont

s28.14

517

fr1,518.38

lnrtClmnl Cotr lR lilllllmnt Plrn od Sumroprext o@l

LsgFTem lnsl€llmgnt Plan

(proviously cdlecl€d)

(pnvioudy cdlect8d)
(@I€cl€d lhis year)

tr1,500,00
00,00

t1,000.00

s0.00LongFTem lnelallmonl Plan (6{sc{sd lhis y88r)

Totrl lnrtsllMt Cod! $r2,500.00

oldricl Brhn6
ToldA!ffint $14,548,38

Totd lmpmmsnl Co8ts

Sublold
Totd AEilaile Funds

Told Funds

Tolal lnsdlmnl Cosl

Conlribulions ftom olhs wrcs
Not Balam

(s24,811.03)

($10,262.65)

' $lg.No,ro
$38,997.45

($12,500.00)

$0.00

$26,497.45

olrkict BCsn6(rurplu! l! +i donc[ b ll) l,l26E2.16

l{etAelnmt Cdculetlon

Alwrent
Surplus or Defdl ($pl6 is sb[adsdi dafidt i8 addgd)

Nol Assmnl

!r45'18,38
13a2.882.il81

(3:l8.t34.10t

Alloot d llot Aesm.nt to ProBdy
N6lAssmnl
Singio Family EquiElenl 8€nsfrt Unils

AIoEt€d NBI Assent to Propdty

(128.131.10)

517

(354.12r

Comqrlron ot l{.1Arssmnt rnd AMm.nt
Allocrtsd llot Atsmfft to Prepsrty t5t.42

128.11

182,56

ProFriy
D8frclt (-)

mpreYomonl Cqb

G.n.hl *hlnt€nlnco Cdlr
't. s*elutet
?. Uns"marba
?. st*tigtts

Saille C6t!
?. Eb"lri.d
6. water

Curunt Y6r lmprcv.mffl Prol€clr
'6. LED mnvercion

Sublola/of{on 6

Subtotd

ncldsnbl Coatr

-2. 

pofsional se*i6 (Enginso/E Roport aod lP)

'8. ConlEcl SeNi6 (allolh€r mnuacls and $rui6)
'9. Pudl€lion*ttlsiliigs/Communi@tios
'ro. sur
'11, ovehsd
'12. coun9AuditorFs

Subtolrl

Told lmprevGnentCdt

$0.00

$0.00

$3,000.00

$6,200.00

10.00

i15,000.00

$15,000.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$306.00

$305.03

121,A0.00

16lrn3

t 1"slr"o3

Psr P.rel Surplu! (+) or

SClConsultingcroupCrvor FoLsoM

LRttoscRptrue RND LtcHTtNG Dsrnrcrs
EruGtrueen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22



Pnce 105

Wllow SpRncs - llsnumelT SUMMARv

District: Willow Sprinqs

Fiscal Year: 2021-22

Fund Balance (202'l) $48,542

Short Term lnslallment Summaru
Am
Td

Pmbcl Y6dv PdtrYffi Ysl Ysr Ymr Ysl Ys5 Rflirsd
lmlelml Cdlscdons mfl n1 mn 2t)1

iohl nolc reoair/renlecpmani $1 000 s7 500 $1 000 s sl 000 sl 00n $45 000

Tohls: l1-000 37.500 3't.000 31-000 $, 31-000 31.000 345.000

Lono Term lnstallment Summaru

ADfiu
Totd

tu€d Yaerlv PlbYselr Yo6'l Yen2.6 Yoelr $10 YoglslGm YmZI30 R€dlired

llBlelmnl Coilocdom m17 2018 2019 NN fr21

$0 s0 t0 $0 50

Grv or FolsoN
LRruoscRpnro RND LrcHTrNc Drsrnrcrs
Er'rcrrureR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup



Pnce 106

Apperox B -AssessMENT RoLL,FY 2021-22

Reference is hereby made to the Assessment Roll in and for the assessment proceedings

on file with the City of Folsom City Clerk, as the Assessment Roll is too voluminous to be

bound with this Engineer's Report.

CrY or Folsoll
LRttosclplrtc Rruo LteHlrue DtsrRrcrs

ENGTNEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

d
SClConeultlngGroup
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